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Weather . 
Today ought to be partly lunny with hlghl . 
around 10 to 15 degr ... and northarly wind. 5 
to 10 mph. Tonight, Increatlng cloudlne .. with 
.Iows of 5 to 10 below. Friday, cloudy ski •• with 
. a 20 percent chance of light snow and highs In 
the teens. 
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House call 
Some Iowa City high school 
students are building 
experience and getting 

credit for It. 
Page 4A 
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.Hawkeyes humble Gophers, 
70-85 

. T~e Iowa basketball ear"s Ita fifth straight win 
with a 70-65 victory over the Mlnne.ota 

.Gophers at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

.Pag.1B 
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,City to woo industry as UI enrollment decline~ ' 
'Ibe push for economic development 

• t the state level, supported by Gov. 
Terry Brall8tad's propelled ".2 billion 
.cate budget ea1Ilng for subltantlaUy 
iDcrealed flUIds for education and 
economic developrnetlt programs, has 
trickled down to the local level aDd 
caused Iowa City offlclall to In
vestlpte ways to lure DeW induatry 
here. 

"University enrollment Is projected 
to decline over the nut decade," said 

M)( test· 
on without 
Australian 
facilities 

· WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary 
01 State George Shultz aMOUDCed Wed-

1 nesday the United Slates will test the 
MX missile in the South Pacific 
without Australia's help, the second 
reversal in as many days for the U.S. 
milltary In the area. 

The announcement came OIIe day af
ter the administration angrily canceled 

1 March naval maneuvers with Australia 
and New Zealand over New Zealand's 
refusal to-allow a U.S. Navy destroyer 
access to its ports. Anti-nuclear senti
ment In both countries pushed the 
I't'el1Ullellts away fl'CJlJl WubiDgton. 

Sbultz made the announcement 
following a two-hour meeting with 
Australian Prime Minister Bob 

J Hawke, who joined him for a brief 
news conference during which the two 
officials minimized the significance of 

· the development and expressed U.S.
Australian solidarity. 

Hawke said he "conveyed the con
cerns lhlIt had arisen in Australia" to 
Shultz about providing food and refuel
ing facilities for U.S. aircraft to 
monitor MX miuile splasbdown tests 
scheduled for the Gulf of Tuman this 

But Hawke, who meets President 
Reagan Thursday, said the administra
tion bad already decided before the 
meeting to monitor the tests without 

· Australian facilities. Reports bad elr
cuJated during Hawke'. official visit 
that the prime minister had changed 
his mind and now opposed lending 
Australian assistance. 

NEITHER SHULTZ nor Hawke 
defined just bow the MX test would be 
monitored and Pentagon spokesmen 
_d 110 comment, clUne the classified 
aature of the tests of the multi· 
lIIIrl1ead millile. 

"The U.S . • ide broucbt out that there 
· area variety of ways to monitor an MX . 

lest and the monitorillg effort need not 
ImoIve the provision of AustraliaD slip-

I port," Shultz said. "A decision has 
been made by the U.S. to conduct the 
rex teItI without the use of Austrailan 
IIIpport arraaaements." 

Hawke said be wal "met with a 
IltaatJon that the IeCI'ttary and the Un· 
lted State adminiltratioo bad them: 
lelves considered this illue and bad In
dicated to UI there would be a monitor
.. of the ~st In an another way." 

See AUitralla, page SA 

Analysis 
Peter Fisher, Ul associate professor of 
Urban and Regional Planning. ' 

As student numbers decline, 10 does 
the Irqpact of student buying power on 
local businesses, he said, creating a 
need for new Industry to brln, In 
workers and business contracts that 
will pick up the slack. 

Ul enrollment five yean ago was 
23,349. However, last fall that figure 

Shadow 'stance 

jumped to 29,7l2, capping aD enroll
ment spurt that Is expected to do an 
about-face over the nut 10 yean. UI 
officials predict 23,5011 students will 
register for classes In the fall of 111M • 

While that may spell relief for stu
dents who now wait In line (or hours in 
order to register for classes, 'clty of
ficials are now investigatiDg ways to 
attract new indllltry to Iowa . City as 
the UI's ecoaomic impact declines. 

ONE ATrEMPT by city officials to 
attract economic development is the 
tax abatement ordinance recently 

adopted by the Iowa City ColDlcil. The away money to Industry that has been 
John8Oll County Board of Supervisors attracted to Iowa City for reasons 
Is expected to adopt a county tax abate- other than the tax abatement plan. 
ment ordinance today. "There's a need for economic 

The ordinance allows a five-year development In Iowa City, but I'm 
property tax break - 75 percent the skeptical about the tax abatement or
first year and declining to a 15-percent . dinance" as a way to get the develop
rollback on property taxes In the fifth ment, said Fisher, who teaches . a 
year - on new or expanding Indllltrlal course - Development Finance - that 
deyelopment. examines what state and local govern-

Supporters of the ordinance are ments can do to aid business. 
labeling It something the city cannot do 
without if Iowa City wants to draw new 
industry. Opponents of the plan, 
however, say the ordinance will give 

"I'M AFRAID the city will give 
away a lot of tax money to businesses 
that they would have normally gotten," 

he said. 
Rather than looking lor tax breaks, 

companies looking to locate in a par
ticular city are more ~nterested In the 
availability and the cost of labor, the 
availability of transportation and the 
quality of life, Fisher said. 

The president of a local firm es
tablished by the city to promote Iowa 
City to developers said, however, the 
type of industry Iowa City wants to at
tract does pay attention to local tax 
plans. 

Ray Muston, president of First 
See Ec:onomy, page 6A 

.Reagan says 
nation must 
move ahead, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan asked the nation Wed
nesday to build on the record of his 
first term and create "a second 
American revolution of hope and op
portunity" by following an agenda of 
tax reform, economic growth and arms 
control. 

"We honor the giants of our history 
not by going back, but forward to the 
dreams their vision foresaw," Reagan 
said In his fourth State of the Union ad
dress. "My fellow citizens, this nation 
is poised for greatness." 

Celebrating his 74th birthday, the 
president appeared before a joint ses
sion of Congress at 8 p.m. Iowa time to 
deliver an address .called "vintage 
Reagan" by one White House official 
and which brimmed with charac
teristic optimism. 

After the speech the Democratic 
Party offered a 28-minute TV response 
- ':The State Of the Union - A 
Democratic View" - similar to 
Reagan's successful campaign ads. 

"We want government off our backs, 
too, but we need it by our side," was 
the theme of the video rebuttal . 

Only ABC decided to delay tbe 
Democratic broadcast until today, 
choosing instead to air its popular 
"Dynasty" series after the president's 
address. 

REAGAN, INTO the third week of 
his second term, -coupled a review of 
the accomplishments o( his first lour 
yean with the same lofty vision of 
national renewal that barked back to 
his speeches on the campaign trail last' 
fall. 

First and foremost, Reagan said, has 
been a dramatic economic turnaround. 

"Four years ago, we said we would 
Invigorate our economy by giving pe0-
ple greater freedom and incentives to 
takes risks and letting them keep more 
of what they earned," be said. "We did 
what we promilled. And a great In
dustrial giant is reborn." 

Ronald Reagan 

taps the soul of America, enabling us to 
summon greater strength than we have 
ever known ; and a revolution that 
carries beyond our shores the golden 
,promise of human freedom in a world 
at peace." 

Reagan made a passing reference to 
education, saying "in the area of 
education , we're returning to ex· 
cellence, and again, the heroes are our 
people, not government. We're stress
ing basics of diSCipline, rigorous 
testing, and homework, while helping 
children become computer-smart as 
well." 

THE C&NTERPIECE of the speech 
was a long-awaited endonement of a 
plan to revamp the tal code by 
elimlnatiDg most deductions, credits 
and exemptions and collapsing the 
current tier of progressive brackets 
Into as few as three lowered rates . 

Aides said the plan, expected to be In 
final form by May at the latest, would 
preserve the mortgage interest deduc· 
tlon and raise the personal exemption, 
but seek to a bolish most other 
modifications to income and tax 
liability. 

Peggy Burge stands out of the light .. the window frame Nurtlng BuHdlng Wednelday afternoon. Burge, a Hnlor 
shadows form I haphazard pattlrn on the floor of the UI Nurtlng ml/or from Davenport, WIS filling out forms. 

Wbile slnglnl the praises of 
economic recove.ry, however, Heapa 
- In an appeal to blacks who opposed 
him 9 to 1 ia the election -
acknowledged that minorities still lack 
"full and equal power" despite what he 
called "our strides In civil rights." 

~esse Jackson to · spe~ at UI 
Outside, more than 1,000 people led 

by legislaton and clergy circled the 
Capitol during Reapa'. adclreu as 
part of a moral appeal for freedom In 
South Africa. 

Reagan told Congress he ",anb to 
"stop spreading bondage and start 
spreading freedom" for poor people, 
and urged adoption of urban enterprise 
zones and a lower niinlmum wage for 
teenagers. 

Reagan, who. wants to make job 
search mandatory for employable 
welfare reclptents, pledged continued 
support for job training prOirama. Ulltudent repre ... .,tfYtl IJIDOUIIt'ed 

Itdnetday the HeY. Jeae Jaebon wUl 
'Plat at tbe VI WI Mme.t.r -
""'~ancher Auditorium - and Ioea1 • n of hiJ Rainbow COIU-
IiaII e appeannee win span: a 
"-... Ke of eampu IGtivilm. 

... 
~Itboqb the date of Jacbon'. viIIt 

not been Olllilsed, Bob Heam, a 
...... for the ill .tudent 0i'pDIIa. 
U. New Wave, u.Id the eveat may 
t:aee later tbIi IIICIIItb or earlylD 

..!:.:I announced Wedne.day, 
1 that the ciYi1 rtpts leader 

.. 1114 DemocraUc pnaideDtlal can

.. te bu been baIpltalllld witll I 
• t • .,. ell. of bronclllUI and 
~I that eaUted part al bia rtpt 
lIN to colIapIt. 
.... , tI, •• admlUld to Howarcl 

IJI/,er'lity HOlpltal TIeIcIa, nI,ht 

Thll "ory WII wrlH.n from 
r.porta by Kirk Brown, Dawn 
Ummel and Unhed Pr .. Int.-· 
national. 

"complaining of a headache, sbortnell 
of breath and pain In the upper portion 
of his right chest," Dr. Vincent Roux, 
tbe bQspttal'l medical director, told a 
news conference. 

JAClSON. In Wuhtn,ton for a 
.ries of meeUnp on Capitol HUl, was 
diagnosed as lufferlng from severe 
nalll cong_t1on and pneumonia, but 
wal reported In good condiliClll wltb a 
"pod toexoellent" propotis. Doctors 
aid be could be reI.1ed from the 
hOlpltal1n four to seven daYI" alllGel 
well. 

II JaeklClll'l ICbedult ilnot lnterrup-

ted, his UJ visit will be IIpOIIIOred by. 
the Black Student Union In conjunction 
with New Wave. A presl release 
published by thelle IfOUps Wednesday 
stated "the effort to bring JaebGa to 
campus hal the endonement of the Un
lvenity allowa Student Senate and the 
conepte AllOCIaUons Couneil alOlll 
with the (UI) Lecture Committee and 
40 other camptll and community 
organizations from Iowa City and the 
Iowa rlllon." 

New Wave member Joe lotbatel' 
said bll ol1anlutiOll baa already been 
contacted by people from OmaIIa, Del 
MolDeI and Sioux City concerning 
Jackson's vilit. "Tbe Iitereit 
regard Ina bls vlelt baa been 
overwbelmh.," be added. 

lolbaker predicted Jacklon'l ap
pearance at the VI "wUl help rHeflDe 

s.. JaOklOll, page SA ...... Jlckeon 

THEY FORMED a "CIrcle of Con
science" to Implore Reagan and Con-

. gre. to Impose sanctions against 
white-ruled South Africa until that na· 
tlon's apartheid policy supprelllll8 
blacks I. Wted. 

Reapa'. speech came two days af· 
ter he prelented a ~.7 billion budpt 
request for flacal 11186 that evoked a 
bipartisan outcry GO Capitol Hill 
because of Its mix of deep dCIIDeltlc 
cuts and hither millta'1 apend!1I8. 

In bl. lpeech WedHlday nlpt, 
Reagan Itresaed the fight be btpn 
four yean qo I. far from over, 

"The time bal come to proceed 
toward a put new eblOenge - I 
IICOIId American revolution of bope 
and opportunity; a revolutloo carrylnf 
... to new belpts of JII'OImI by 
pullUlII back fl'Olllien of kaowltclge 
II1d apace i a revoluUClII of iplfit that 

He departed from the text of his 
speech to make a special appeal fot lhe 
pa_ge of urban enterprise zones, say-
1118 he would appreciate It as a birthday 
present. 

Bulldlna a case for his eontroveralal 
$313.7 bllUon Penta,on budlet, as well 
as a ,I blllion-plUl aid request fot Cen
tral America, Reapn said the United 
Stalet has a million "to nourish and 
defend freedom and democracy." 
Deaplt~ the non-eombllUve nature of 

the lpeech, Reagan alluded to tbe tur
moil In Central America by wamlng 
that the United States mdst be 
prepared to negotiate when pollible 
but reliit thrutl to freedom when 
aeee-ry . 

"We cannot play innocenti abroad In 
a world that I, not Innocent," he IIld. 
"Nor can we be pualvt ..... freedom 
II under alece." 

·1 
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U.S. blamed for debt crisis 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - The manalil1l 

director of the International Monetary Fund 
Wednesday charged that protectionist poUclea 
In the United Statea and other industrialized 
nations are to blame for Third World debt 
problems. 

"Protectionism I. clouding the medium· 
term prospects for an orderly resolution of the 
debt problems and for restorll1l a .. tlsfactory 
pace of development In the ThIrd World," IMF 
Managing Director Jacques de Laroslere told 
a Stockholm Industrial seminar. 

Iranian rebels admit attacks 
FRANKFURT, West Germany - Ir.nlan 

dissidents Wednesday claimed responalbillty 
for attacks In Tehran and West Germany that 
left at least four people dead .nd several 
injured on the sixth anniversary of the 
Ayatollah Kbomelnl 's triumphal return to 
Iran. 

In Tehran, a bomb attack on a "torture 
center" killed four people, Including one of the 
dissidents. In Frankfurt, West Germany, a 
firebomb attack sJigh~y Injured four people 
and severely damaged the Iranlan Bank Melli, 
police said. 

AIDS scare grips prisoners 
CHELMSFORD, England - The 

government barred movement of prisoners to 
and from Chelmsford jail and ordered medical 
exams for prisoners Wednesday amid fears 
that a prison chaplain who died of AIDS may 
have passed the disease on to others. 

Officials of the Prison Officers' Association 
earlier demanded a full explanation of the 
risks of AIDS - Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome - and refused to move prisoners in 
the prison 30 miles northeast of Londoo. 

Chinese sell public stocks 

Robert John Corry. chief of surgery at UI 
Hospitals, pleaded gullty to a charge of In
terference with official aeU In Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Corry. SO, of 2025 Lawrence Court, was 
.topped for speeding Nov. 18 on Dubuque 
Street after police followed him for eight 
blocks with lights and slrea on, court 
records state. 

Corry told police he "thought the of
flcer's marked squad unit was an am
bulance and didn't feel the need to pull 
over," court records state. 

Corry stated he had not been drinking and 
refused to perform sobriety tests, but 
failed three attempts at reciting the 
alphabet, court records state. 

He then "grabbed his driver'. license out 
of the oClcer's hand" and made physical 
contact with him "by attempting to push 
the officer and re-enter his vehicle," court 
records state. 

After the Incident, Corry was charged 
with assault and interference with official 
acts. 

"In exchange for (Corry's) plea of guilty 
tQ Interference with official acts and 
speeding, the 'State will seek the dismissal 
of the assault charge," accordll1l to a 
notice of Corry's plea agreement. 

The plea agreement states the State and 
Corry's attorney will reccommend to the 
court that Corry pay the scheduled fine on 
the speeding charge and a $50 fine on the in
terference With official acts charge. 

The agreement wlll be final as soon as 
the judge approves the plea notice. 

• • • 
An attorney representing an Iowa City 

man and his wife filed a suit Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court asklng for a 
total of $350;000 in damages for failure to 
diagnose and treat a bone tumor. 

Named as defendants in the suit are two 
physicians at Student Health, two 
radiologists and a physician from VI 
Hospitals and the state of Iowa. the state 
Board o( Regents, the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics, UI Student Health Clinic and the 

Courts 
UI. 

Quincy L. Moore, 34, of 575 Hawkeye 
Court, charges In the suit that he went to 
Student Health In 1980 aM again in 1981, 
complaining he felt pain when walking and 
running, and was told by physicians there 
to take aspirin and "take It easy." 

After Moore was In a car accident In 
August, 1982, and was treated at VI 
Hospitals, an X·ray showed a giant cell 
tumor and a bone cyst on his pelvic bone, 
the suit states. 

The radlololists and attending phYSician 
did not tell Moore of the tumor, and he was 
then discharged from the hospital, the suit 
states. 

Moore experienced increasing pain and 
difficulty in walking, and returned to Stu
dent Health In October 1983, when the 
tumor was diagnosed, the suit states. 

He claims In the suit the various defen
dants were negligent in their diagnosis and 
treabnent of his condition. caUSing It to 
become more severe and aggravating a 
pre-existing condition. 

He is asklng for '100,000 (rom the two 
phYSicians at Student Health. '100,000 from 
the VI Hospitals defendants and an amount 
equal to the first two judgments from the 
state, the state Board of Regents, the UI 
ijospitals and Clinics, VI Student Health 
Clinic and the UI. 

In addition to 'these defendants, Moore is 
also aslling for '100,000 (rom "unknown 
defendants. " 

Opal Moore is asking for ,SO,OOO from al\ 
the defendants, claiming Quincy Moore's 
capacities and abilities as a husband were 
temporarily diminished. 

The plaintiffs are asking for a jury tria\. 
• • • 

An attorney representing an Iowa City 
woman filed a $230,000 lawsuit Feb. 5 in 
Johnson County District Court on behalf of 
the woman's daughter, who is a minor. 

Julie Marie Maxey charges in' the suit 
that her daughter Nicole Renee was left In 
the temporary care of Kenneth Holcomb on 

June 27.1983, and wa.lnjured as a relUlt of 
his negligence. 

The suit states Nicole was pennltted to 
pl.y unlUpervlled a100g the side of a road 
In Towncrest Mobile Home Park, ancl was 
struck and Injured by a car driven by Nora 
Lavina Marie Brown and owned by her hID
band Dale. 

Nicole suffered a broken pelvis, Joint dla
rupUoo and peritoneal lacerations aa a ' 
result of the accident, and had temporary 
dlsab11l ties and extreme emotional dIa- r 

trell, the 8ult states. 
Maxey Is asking for '100,000 from 

Holcomb, '100,000 from the Brown. and 
$30,906.42 from all the defendants for 
medical expenses and the temporary loss of 
companionship of her child. She II asklJ1l 
for a jury trial. 

Dalsiel 

11.1. dozen 

Azellas l'al8 
Mum Plantl 13.li \ 
Primul.s 13.'1 . 
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Rodney Gene MiUer, 38, of RR 2: made , :.I~~!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!~!.' .. !!.. : 

an Initial appearance Wedne.day In I: : : 
Johnson County District Court on char.tl lil: bllz.o~d of : 
of operatil1l a motor vehicle whUe Intm' l: : ~ I I . ' 

Icated and possession of a controlled: i ' : 
substance. : : beads : 1 'e: ' Police found MiJler Feb. 5 passed out In a :.: • : 
vehicle with the motor running at Tom's '': ... • : 
Barber Shop, 216 First Ave., Coralville, :.: lIenume Bead Necklaces : 
court records state. :.: d Bit : 

A search then allegedly revealed mari. : e: an race e s : 
juana in a zippered compartment in the :.: Over $100, 000 in line beads ••• sleeve o( Miller's jacket, court records :.: lor your consideration 
state. • .: 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has : e: Bracelets as low as $10 
been set for Feb. 25. Miller was released to : e: Necklaces as low as 516 
the custody of the Sixth District Depart- ::; ( ....... ,,_ 
ment of Correctional Services. : .: On,.. MoIIott 01 'u,1 

• • • : e: (Of,1 14 kl. Gold It.ds 
Dennis Lee Steele, 24. o( Riverside, Iowa. :« HtlNlile lose Qui'" 

made an initial appearance Wednesday In :« AIMIhrsl Ci,ntl 
Johnson County D~trict Court on a charge : Ii So4olilt Ct~ .. de 
of failure to give information and aid. : e; Clmtliln Cold Slone 

On Feb. 5 on Burlington Street, Steele : e; SIY •• 'S OF 5011. 
allegedly struck a vehicle, Injuril1l one of : e; 11 
the passengers. and "lmmedtately backed : ~ 
up and left the scene," court records state. :.: ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS • 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has :.: ~ 

to stop In assured clear distance, court: • ... _ , _ •. :to 
records state. : : c.lJJGll./I/J :t: 

PEKING - The first stock offer In Shanghai 
in 36 years drew investors by the thousands. 
producing mile-long lines around the fitm 
selli ng the shares, China Daily said 
Wednesday. 

::~. ~~~::ar~bbe!~· c~~~:s~~l~ ~I' mALCO~ /il 
:: . :,: 

-------------------------------------------.: OlOCAPlTOlf.ENTU SYCAMOIIlMAll 1f: : .............................................. ;,. 
Aided by a successful advertising campaign, 

the collectively-owned Shanghai Yanzhong 
Industrial Co. sold all 100,000 shares - at 
$17.85 each - in less than eight hours. 

Vatican workers near strike 
VATICAN CITY - Vatican employees edged 

closer to the first strike In the 2,OOO-year 
history of the Catholic church Wednesday as 
Pope John Paul II returned home (rom a 1%
day trip to South America and the Caribbean. 

The union-like Association of Vatican Lay 
Dependents, representing 1,800 secretaries. 
gardeners, janitors, messengers and other 
civilian Vatican employees announced a 
"state of agitation to the bitter end." 

Attack on Israelis reported 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Lebanese radio 

stations reported a suicide bomb attack 
Wednesday agaJnst Israeli troops with as 
many as 100 casualties near the southern port 
of Tyre, but Israel called the reports "a lie." 

State-{)wned Beirut 'radio reported that an 
unidentified driver detonated a car packed 
with explosives in a suicide attack on Israeli 
troops, klJling or wounding more than 100 
Israeli soldiers. Israel immediately denied the 
claim. 

Ex-addict to head drug group 
WASHINGTON - Nancy Reagan announced 

Wednesday the appolnbnent of Kenneth L. 
Barun, a self-confessed drug addict in his 
"younger and foolish days," to direct her 
campaign against drug abuse among youth. 

Barun, 36, will replace Ann Wrobleski who 
has been named deputy assistant secretary of 
state for international narcotics matters. a 
post that has been vacant for some time. 

Quoted ... 
In the area of education, we're returning to 
excellence, and again. the heroes are our 
people , not government. We're streSSing 
basi~s of discipline, rigorous testing, and 
homework. while helping children become 
computer·smart as well . ' 

- President Ronald R.agan In his St.t. of 
the Union address. See story, page 1. 
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Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

David Butler, 18, of 423 Highway 1 Apt. 
17, was charged with public Intoxication 
and interference with police officers by 
Iowa City police in the 600 block of South 
Clinton Street, Wednesday morning. 

Butler was also charged with striklng an 
unattended vehicle in the municipal park
ing lot nea r the Dubuque Street parking 
ramp. 

Thelt charge: Long lehuy. 20. of E426 
Currier Residence liall, was ch_rged with fifth· 
degree theft by Iowa City police at Oaco Drug, 
Old Capitol Center, Wednesday afternoon. 

Theft chlrge: Tung Than Huynh. 31. of 2411 
Bartelt Road Apt. lC. was charged with fifth· 
degree theft by Iowa City police at Oseo Drug, 
Old Capitol Center. Tuesday evening. 

Metro briefs 

Benefit concert will aid 
local refugee effort 

The Iowa City Sanctuary Project will be 
sponsoring a benefit concert Feb. 16 at Old 
Brick to support Central American 
refugees. 

The congregations of Faith United 
Church of Christ and Iowa City Friends 
Meeting have declared themselves "public 
sanctuaries" and have chosen to act in civil 
disobedience to protect r.efugees from El 
Salvador and Nicaragua. The U.S . 
government considers people coming to the 
United States from those countries "illegal 
aliens." 

The Iowa City Sanctuary Project is 
expecting its first refugee family sooo and 
is in the process of raising money to cover 
expenses for such a project. 

The benefj t concert Is scheduled to belin 
at 8 p.m. The 'lfaubeek Trackers and other 
folk and latin music groups will provide 
entertainment and refreshments will be 
served. A f5 donation is requested and the 
public Is Invited to attend. 

Postscripts J 

Events 
Tile Unlvefllty CounMlIng !l«vlce will hold 

I worklhop on "CerMr Explorltlon lor 
PellOnll Growth: A Women', ClrMf Group" 
Irom noon to 1 :30 p.m. In tha Union CounMlIng 
Servlcaa OtIloe. 

-We Cln Mak. a DlllerlllOl, " • llidelhow on 
Centrll America .ponIOtld by the Lutheran 
Center, wlU III .hawn II 8:30 p.m. It, \tie 
Chrl.tue Commmunity. 122 Church St. 

Tile AIIocIlted Iowa Honora Itucllftta will 

Vandalilm reporl: Carter Vande Stoude, of 
725 Emerald St. Apt. E7, reported to Iowa City 
pollee Tuesday afternoon that his red 1967 
Ford Mustang was struck on the right rear side 
whlll! It was parked In the 100 block of Iowa 
Avenue. 

Theft report: Bill Bryant. of Oxford . Iowa, 
reported to Iowa City police that his dark brown 
leather coat was stolen from the lower level of 
the downtown Holiday Inn Tuesday night. The 
coat Is valued It $175. 

Theft report: Jim Clepper. of Solon, reported 
to Iowa City police that his $100 western hat 
was stolen alter It was IIIIt In the lower level 
meeting room of the downtown Holiday Inn 
Tuesday light. 

Theft report: Tom Muller reported to Iowa 
City police that a $500 Furroelous brand fur 
coat was stolen from Selferts, Old Capitol Cen
ter. Wednesday morning. 

The coat Is described as a curly white and 
brown lamb's wool. 

Teaching council offers 
honors to instructors 

The UI Council on Teaching is inviting 
nominations (or the Burlington Northern 
Foundation Faculty Achievement Awards 
for 1985. 

Through funds provided by the Bu"J1ngton 
Northern Foundation, three awards of 
$3,000 each will be made at the UI for 
outstanding achievement in teachlni 
during the 1984415 school year. Similar 
awards will be made in 1986 and 1987. 

The emphasis for tJ,ese awards wjll be on 
classroom teaching, however, professional 
scholarship and creative achievement that 
have enhanced teachil1l will al80 be taken 
into consideration. 

Nomination (orms are available from the 
Dean o( Academic Affairs, 11ki Jessup Hall, 
and require information (rom the 
curriculum vitae, a description by the 
nominator of activities and 
accomplishments that denote significant 
achievement In teaching and 
endoNements. 

meet It 8:30 p.m. It the Snlmblugh HoUM. 
Tile A"o-Amerlcan Cultural Can'" will 

celebrlte Black Hiltory Month by Ihawlng the 
film Tile Bilek SOldier It 7 p.m. It tile oentar. 
with r.fr.hment, following. 

TIM Semper FI Society Invlt •• 11 men Ind 
women who are Int.relted In becomIng 
Mlrlne. to I meeting It 7 p.m. In the Union 
Indlanl Room. • 

The Cimpul eru.lda lor Chrllt wlM hold • 
Vilantlne'l Plrty at 7 p.m. It tile loW. City 
Public Llbrlry. • 

:~!!!!.~.,.!f.,.f.!!!!~!!!.,.,.! ...... ~ 

Vandlilim report: A custodian at the Union 
reported to UI Campus Security Tutlday even· 
Ing that two urinals In the men's restroom near 
the Wheel room were "damaged beyond 
repair." 

Damage to the urinals Is estlmlted at 1800. 

Accident rlport: A vehicle driven by Jayne 
Gayman. of 9 Rapid Creek Ro.d. IlleQedly 
collided wl1h a vehicle driven by Doug'" 
Votroubek, of Cedar Rapids. It the UI HolPlt •• 
loading dock Tuesday afternoon, according to 
UI Campus Secu{lty reports. 

Votroubek's vehicle suffered In eltlmlted 
$250 damaga, and damage to Gayman'. vehi
cle Is ultlmo_. 

Accident raport: Sathlsh Das, of 108 
Hawkeye Court. reported to UI Clmpus 
Security Tuesday evening that his vehicle WI. 
struck by an unknown vehicle nelr the 100 
block of Hawkeye Court. 

Estimated damage to the vehicle Is $200. 

The deadline for application for the 
Burlington Northern Awards is April 26. 
Award winners will be announced in the 
fall. 

Film explores effed 
of nuclear war on young 

The film is not a bomb, but the topic is. 
Twenty-seven children address the issue 

of nuclear war and their feelings about it in . 

A "Bouquet" of Gifts 
Perfect for Your 

Valentine 

the haU-bour of the film Llri.. III tile · 

Nuclear SIIadolr, to be screened Monday at ~::::=J~~~lii»liiDi~Ii~~=~ 7 p.m. In the Iowa City Public Library, "'1---411""1'" 

Room A. ~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~ The film will also be shown Feb. 13 .at 7 L 
p.m. In Lecture Room 1 of Van Allen H.lI. 

The film - part of ltJe spring fUm series 
SponllOred by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Pbysicians for SocIa1 r.a~~ 
Responsibility - illustrates a meuqe that ~v ... 
suggests using actioo to overcome fear of Valentine's 
nuclear holocaust. • 

The sessiona, free and open to the public, 
will be followed by discullloo lellloaa. 

Alphl PIli Alpha will meet It 7:30 p.m. In \tie I 
Union indian. Room. 

Nft Wave will meet at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Grlllt Wood Room. 

BrMCIlor \tie Wortd Will meet at 1:30 p.m. It 
\tie Lutherln Campu. Center. 

Announcement 
The lowe CIty Zin Center offer. meditation 

It 5:30 and 8:20 I .m. -"de.,., II Wli II • 
lac:tura .nd begin",", MIllon II' 7:1& p.m. 
every Wedlllldly, It 108. Willert It. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Day is 
Thursday Feb. 14th 

OrderNowI 
f1'D f'IoMr BIIket 

&uqu.t 
II'l'IIlgIITIen 01 nDId 
fIowen In I ccarnIt 

beWIt. AYIIIIbIe ~ 
for 

~be!!~~~ 
" ..... c:Iwva 

FJcher SpecIal 
Swa.theart bouqu« anangernent 01 ~ 

/Iow8ra IAAIh ValentIne 111m ItartIng II 

$12.50 
ValentIne c.nmIc bud .. \o\Ih 3 '*"'Bd 

$8.50 
"'- 0..,. ... CIIw. NortII u.. .• ,.. 

No mlnlfttum ~ -, lor".......,. ....... 
...... Ira"'""'-" III'IIftd beIorI ...... 1 • . 
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City transit system 
may face fund cuts 

Cambul officials are maklnl 
n their bid to receive state 
Istance funda for the UI bus 

ce, ut their request Is causilll 
financial Jitters among oJher public 
transit officials. 

The bus service received the 10-
"ahead from the Iowa Department of 
, ransportatlon last month to apply for 
~tIIP to ..,a,ooo In atate transit flllldl, 

which are currenUy available only to 
public transit systel1ll managed by city 
officials. Because Cambus Is managed , 'y the UI, an amendment to qualify the 

, VI bus system would have to be passed 
"y the Iowa Legislature. 

The first draft of the proposed addi
'tlon to the State Code of Iowa that 
pld make Cambus eligible for the 

: fate transit assistance funds has been 
,!distributed to the state's 33 public tran
lit systems for review. 

The addltlQn to the state code would 
~ad: "Nothing in this paragraph 
,oould be construed to exempt the 

: transit system operated by the Univer
, ~ty of Iowa from eligibility for state 
: p,nslt assistance funding." 
: UI Manager of Parking and 
: anaportation David Ricketts said be 

I , pleased with the current wording, 
: ying, " It's nice, it's clean and it's 
• ~uick . " 

'. BUT REPRESENTATIVES of some 
: wa public transit systems expreSsed 
: aoncem that if this wording is accepted 

II't' the Iowa Legislature, the proposal 
: li combined with a greater threat 
• by President Ronald Reagan's 
proposal to eliminate federal transit 
(tnds - could lead to less dollars In 

: lelr coffers. 
: Other state transit systems "are COll

cerned that they'll lose some state 
funds" if Cambus is Included In the 
program, said Ricketts. He added, 
''They have larger financial concerns. 
We are all in danger of losing federal 
transit funds." 

Iowa City Transit Manager Larry 
McGonagal said he doesn't expect the 

j Iowa City transit system to lose "more 
tban a few thousand dollars" if 
Cambus is included in the state transit 
assistance program. 

But if Reagan eradicates the federal 
transit funds, "over the next three 
yeaI'! we would lose over ,1.5 miUion," 
McGonagal said. 
"We might be all right for the pre-

sent fiscal year .. . after that we mlpt 
have some problems" with finances, 
he said. 

B08 BOURNE, director of Cy·ride, 
Ames' public transit system, said all 
the public transit systems In the state 
stand to lose funds if Cambus i, In
cluded in the program, unless the 
legislature can dig up additional funds 
for it. 

"No one wants to lose money," 
Bourne said. "All the transit syltems 
are lolng to lose money. If the 
legislature gives out more money to be 
split up, I have no problems with it." 

But Bourne said a far greater con
cern exists about the possible loss of 
federal funds. "The loss of the federal 
capital funds would be devastating," 
he said, adding almost half Cy-ride's '11 
buses are more than 15 years old. 

McGonagal agreed with Bourne that 
the legislature should Increase the 
money in the state transit assistance 
program, "instead of sliCilll up the pie 
a little differently," 

JOHN LUNDELL, director of the 
. Johnson County Council of Govern
ments' Transportation Planning 
Department, said the UI has proposed 
a phase-in period 110 the impact on the 
other public transit systems wouldn't 
be as great, but he echoed the others' 
beliefs that Reagan's threat to cut 
federal transit aid is a greater 
problem . 

"We stand to lose a lot more by 
Reagan's cut," Lundell said. 
"However, we are very fortunate in 
that the amount of federal funds repre
sent a small portion of the (county's) 
total transit revenues." 

The Iowa City urban area, which is 
served by Cambus as well as Iowa 
City's and Coralville's public transit 
systems, received about $SOO,OOO in 
federal transit funds tbis year - only 6 
percent of the total revenues. 

In addition, Sen. Joe Coleman, D
Clare, director of the Transportation 
and Law Enforcement Committee of 
the Iowa Legislature, said he was 
bothered by the way tbe DOT handled 
the proposed addition to the state code 
of Iowa. "They're by-passing the 
legislature," he said. "ThIs disturbs 
me very much." 

But Ricketts said the DOT is simply 
following procedures set out by their 
administrative guidelines. " I don't 
think anyone elected to by-pass 
anyone," be said. "It's nol a legislative 
issue, it's an administrative issue." 

Plans to renovate Union 
t seek regents' approval 

ill administrators will seek approval 
, lor Union renovation plans, and the ".5 

million fooding process these would re
quire, at the state Board of Regents 

1 meeting next week in Des Moines. 
Renovation plans were scheduled to 

go to the regents in JanuaJY, but the VI 
, Faculty Council intervened, requesting 

more faculty inP!Jt In the final product. 
UI Biology Professor Jerry Kollros, 

, chair of the Faculty Council ad hoc 
, committee 011 faculty facilities, sald 
I the delay was requested because there 

had been "too little - if any - faculty 
Input into the plans." 

The faculty ad hoc committee for
recenUy to investigate and gauge 

in an informal center in the 
Union for faculty meetings and recep
tions, and for a place In whlcb different 
departmental staff could mlJIIle. The 
CIImmlltee will use a survey to pinpoint 

The current renovation plans remain 
unchanged at this point, however, 
because they do not include specific 
space designs but deal with large 
blocks of space, Jones said. 

The possibility of a faculty center 
will be dealt with as the plans move 
into more specific planning stages. 
Specific design plans cannot begin until 
after the broad plans are approved by 
the regents, Jones said. 

The $8.5 million project would be fun
ded in part through Union-generated 
revenue. The renovation committee 
has also proposed that another part be 
funded by mandatory student fees, 
which are included In students' tuition 
and are pa rt of the internal budgetilll 
process, VI Associate Vice President 
for Finance Casey Mabon said. 

These fees cover expenses for 
recognized student organizations, Stu· 
dent Health and Cambus, Mahon ex
plained. In addition, a portion of eacb 
students' tuition money would go 
toward Union renovation. ~ty needs and Interests concernlq 

center, Kollros said. 
~Ilhough the IIIrvey bas not yet been The renovation committee has 

~tten, KoIlI'Ol said questions would proposed using Hancher AuditorilJlrl 
.ttem~ to me.sure the degree of building bonds as an additional funding 

, '~ty In terest in and willingness to source, Mahon said. 
f!Pport the center through contribu· The Hancher bond has paid for itself, 
~!~nd use. so the money that went to this bond 
, "The Union Is clearly a place" Cor could be re-directed to the Union bond, 
Ikh a meeting room, Kollros added. If the board approves the plans, Mahon 

UI Dean of Student Services Phillip said. 
~lIIes said he met with the faculty The general plans that will be 
cfrnmJUee to bring members up to presented to the regents do not call for 

rt on the background of the renoVl- additional space, but eatilll and study
plans, 'and said tbe Union renova- ing areas would be expanded. Also, a 
comml ttee Is "Iookllll at ways to link to improve traffic clrculation 

~Ie a faculty center that would ad- north to south in the bulldlna Is In-

~:";;;;~IS g;;'~di~~;es 

ti~~~~~~i~~b~~~C~2~ • I their career choices may be able women receive while lrowlnl up. 
find answers In a new women'. Staley explained tbese are the 

~
lponlOl'ed by the UI Counsell", traditional stereotypes that say women 

Ice. are Buppoaed to become "leCI'etaries, 
areer Exploration for Penonal nurses and teachers, while men 

: A Women's Career Group will become docton and qlneen." 
1ItItn holdlnl weekly HIIlons today at 

, for the !IeIt sill weeD, the lei
will be beld Thursday from 1100II 

, 11 :30 p.m. in Room 101 of the U· 

'i'a a group for ' women to come 
r to explore the Ipedal iaueI 

IIIir 'ace In career uploraUon aDd 
~'ebolce," said Kathleen Staler.' 
"lor ataff paycholOl1st for Ul Coun"'Ina Service and ITOUP COo, .... 

A.l the flnt session today, IfOUP par-

The "nmIf1catlons" women face 
while punuina a career outside theIe 
lradlUonallltereotypes will al&o be ella
cuued. Staley hopei to belp women 
identify what they want In a career aDd 
what baa limited it. 

The fear of SIlCCleU and failure while 
punuln. a career will be the topic of 
the aecoad aeuion. Tbe ITOUP will 
d1ICIIII wily women are apprebeulft 
or afraid of enterinc a certain career, 

., 

AT&T 
BREAKING UP 

IS HARD ON YOU 
Iow.1 Pllnn.r. N.twork, New Wav., 

Fr .. Environment, Ind WRAC 
present 

A SYMPOSIUM ON THE FUTURE 
OF 

TELEPHONE RATES IN IOWA 

Michael Sheehan 
Utility Consultant, Osterberg and Sheehan 

Roger Colton 
General Counsel, Community Action Research 

Group 

David Osterberg' 
Iowa State Representative tor Mount Vernon 

Friday, February 8 - 3 p.m. 
Rm 112 Macbride Hall 

Open to public . , 

TKE SPRING RUSH 
PARTY 

Thurs. Feb. 7, 6:00 p.m • 
TKE House, 303 N. Riverside 

MEAL WILL BE PROVIDED 
The Men of Tau Kappa Epsilon are INkinS It a 
priority to establish ourselves as the best house 
on campus, stressing high standards in all aspects 
of Greek life: Leadership, Scholarship, Athletics, 
and Greek Activities. We welcome all men who 
feel they can be an asset to our house and the 
Creek System. 

Min. GPA: 2.6 

rIKE~ 
A TRADITION Of' EXCELLENCE 

The USAF 5-Month Nurse 
Internship Program: 
A life style thars hiud to match; a 
program that's hard to beat. 
If you're a senior BSN student, you can 
pWi(:ipate in a program which enhances your 
clinical knowledge and nursing skills while you 
gain experience. You'll work in a medical
surgical inpatient selling, under guidance of an 
experienced clinical nurse, and receive 
classroom instruction, workshops, and seminars. 
Meanwhile, you'll receive full pay and benefits as 
an officer in the United States Air Force. 

To learn more about this unique opportunity, 
contact the USAF Nurse Recruitment Officer. 

TSs' Neil F. Ferguson 
(319) 351-6494 
(call collect) 

If you like Trivial Pursuit ••• 

COME ON DOWN!! 

Play 

tIJe VanIty.., 01. IIbJtl 

~ 

The Fast-Paced Grandaddy of 
the quiz gamesl 

Applications at Recreation Area 
I.M.U. Registration Deadline 

Thursday February 7. Campus 
Tournament Saturday & Sunday 

February 9 and 10. 
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(To be read with a Humphrey Bogart accent:) "Listen, 
Schweetheart, I~t's go to Jack's and check out their clearance sale 
OilS weekend. Sale ftyers available at the store. Play it again, Jacks. " 

Men's 
Sport Shirts ...... , ... 25% off 
• Reg. 10.99-17.99, We L24-13.49 
• Sizes: S-Xl; asst. colors; polYelter/cotlon blend 
• "While Quantities LISt" 

Juniors : 

Corduroys 
12.99 

• Reg. 21.99-2!.99 
• Sizes : 5-13 
• Polyester/cotlon 
blends 

• Assorted styles 
and colors 
• "While Qualltltie and 
Sizes Last" 

Juniors and Misses I 

Sweaters reg. l1.99. • • • • •• .00 
• izes: 5, M, L 
• 100'/, wool crewneck sweil,ter" 3rrdY of colon 
• "While Quantities last" 

"We reserve Ihe rlShl to Ilmil quanti lies" 

Sale ",ICIt 
lood Ihroulh 
feb. 11, 1985. 

Ol"'nr 
Mondlr-SliturdolY 

II 130 
Sunellly 91»6: 

1101 South Riverside Orlve In Wardway Plaza 
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Metro 
Jo ephson's 

Allllllal A(l(1 a Pearl Sale 
20% ()ff a 11 startcr nccklaces 

and loose pcar~ 

20~6 to 30' off entire lock (plus special 
inventory) of 'ulturcd peur! jewelry. 

I;'carl carrings were $31.50, noW $22.00. 

1-_____ --.... --.... .:a:,:.:.>I----------i 

Pla1.a Centre Onr, lIours: Mon. 10·8, Tue .. ' at. 10·5. 

HURRy------------
Crouching to tit the available space, three students put up tlbergla .. Insula- Inaulatlon, are Glenn Sterabla, lett, Don Graham and Chad Freeman. Sterabla 
lion between the rafters ot a house being built by high school students trom and Graham are trom Weat High and Freeman I,trom City High. All three are 
Iowa City. Standing on a platform placed on two .awho" .. , as they staple the aenlors. ' ONL Y 4 DA YS LEFT 

Area students build home to sell TO PLACE YOUR VALENTINE 
MESSAGE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN'S VALENTINE EDITION By James Hintzen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Hands-on experience provides the 
framework for a unique educational 
program in Iowa City. While most stu
dents are sitting In a classroom, a 
group of students from City High, 
Regina, West High and the Community 
Education Center are designing and 
building iI home. 

With the help of the Iowa City Board 
of Realtors - working in conjunction 
with the Iowa City Community School 
District - between 100 to 120 students 
are constructing a house tor the retail 
market. 

Bob Stadtlander, an instructor at 
West High, has directed the project for 
five years. He oversees construction of 
the house ; works with school officials ; 
realtors ; bankers, who finance the pro
ject and students 

A morning shift of students works on 
the home at 904 Aspen Court (rom 8:45 
until 10: 45 a.m. Another student crew 

works approximately two hours In the 
afternoon. 

The home will feature cathedral ceil
ings, a skylight above the staircase, 
better than average insulation and a 
two-car garage. 

LAST YEAR'S house sold for $99,000. 
This year, Stadtlander said the home 
should sell for between $70,000 and 
$8>,000. Profits from the sale of the 
house go toward scholarships for stu· 
dents invol ved in the project. 

Students work in areas such as in
terior design, accounting, construction 
and journalism. 

The interior design class is in charge 
of choosing the carpet, curtains, 
wallpaper for the bathroom and 
kitchen and color patterns for the rest 
of the house. 

Construction students are involved in 
putting up the frame of the house, seal
ing windows and doors, drilling holes 
for all the electrical wiring and putting 
up siding. 

Tony Nuezil, a student at West High 

. Bill say~ candidates 
i should run as team 

By Sue Stoga 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Senate Monday passed a 
bill asking Iowa voters ·to decide 
whether the governor and lieutenant 
governor should run as a team in state 
elections. 

The Senate voted '39-11 to present the 
proposed state con titutional amend
ment to voters in J986. The actual 
change, if approved, would go into ef
fect in 1990. 

Under the current procedure, can· 
dldates for governor and lieutenant 
governor run separately, which opens 
up the possibility for members of dif
fering political parties to sit in the 
stale's top two po itions. 

• • • 
A bilt easing the penalty for illegally 

using fireworks within the state was 
passed by the Senate earlier this week. 

Sponsored by Sen. Doug Ritsema , R
Orange County, the bill will charge 
thos arrested for iIIelial use of 
firework with a imple misdemeanor 
Instead of a serious misdemeanor. 

Legislator hope lhls will increase 
th number of arre ts lor lJIegal use of 
fireworks . Currently, legislators say 
the majority of those arrested are 
juveniles and that county attorneys are 
reluctant to charge them with serious 
misdemeanors. 

" It's a practical thing," said Sen. Art 
Small, D·Iowa City. "The preseot 
penalty is Just too severe to be enfor
ced ." 

The bill passed unanimously, 49-0. 
• • • 

Emergency procedures to protect 
water within the state were ouUlned 
and approved in a Senate bill earHer 
th is week . 

According to Small, the bill lltates 
the availability and quality of water In 
the sta te . U also predicts the present 
aM future uS8l1e In Iowa and pianl [or 
allocation of water In the eveDt of 
emergency . 

" We'd use it in almost any type of 
emergency ... something like a con· 
tamination, or anything that would 
deplete our resources." Small said. 

The ' bill also gives rural residents 
with no public water system except 
their own wells priority In the case of 
an a 11 around emergency. 

• • • 
A bill institullng mandatory testing 

for Iowa publiC' schools (K·12) is 
currently being discussed in the 
Senate. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, 
chairman of the Senate Committee on 
Education, said the bill would enable 
schools in a given area to eompare 
themselves with neilhborint school' 
as well U to check students' procress. 

Brown said the bill Is expected to 
come out of committee later this week. 

• • • 
In an attempt to bnprove !be alum

ped Iowa fann economy, a temporary 1 
percent sales tax Increase Is currently 
being proposed In a bill in the Senate, 

Sponsored by Sen. George Kinley, D
Des Moines, tile bill Is currently beiDl 
discussed In the Senate Commerce 
Committee. 

Kine\y said booItlng the .lea tax 1 
percent bet~n April 1 and Sept. 30 
would produce abQut f15 million In 
revenue that would then be tarleted 
for loans for farm oper.Unc eIlpel1llell. 

The Daily Iowan 

who is working on the house, said, 
"Someday I'd like to build my own 
house and I really enjoy this work. It 
kind of puts you in the place of having a 
real job." 

ACCOUNTINQ STUDENTS meet 
once a month to review computer 
print-outs of building costs, budget con
siderations and related financial mat
ters. 

A brochure is put together by jour
nalism students to advertise the house 
upon its completion, which is 
scheduled for the end of May. 

Students are involved with almost 
every aspect of the home construction, 
with only a few outside professionals 
coming in to help. 

CERTIFIED ELECTRICIANS do 
the actual wiring in the house, plum
bers put in pipes and cement workers 
pour the foundation and work on the 
basement. 

The project was conceived by area 
realtors, who then contacted David 
Cronin, superintendant of schools in 
the Iowa City area. 

To be published 
Thursday, February 14 

Bring your message to: 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

(Corner of Madison and College) 
The experience g;lined in working on 

the project helps wdents obtail'l. jobs 
in private industry. "Every spring a lot 
of contractors call me and ask me to 
recommend experienced workers ," 
said Stadtlander. 

Leona Gruwell, a member of the 
[owa ity Board of Realtors, said the 
board provides financial backing and 
marketing for the project. A fund was 
initially set up by the realtors to start 
the project, but now profits {rom past 
houses form the base of operations 
capital. 

Over 2S designs from which to choose 
Mark McConnell, an area construc

tor who ha s hired students from the 
program said, H[ was extremely 
pleased. They tended to be much more 
responsible than other kids that age, as 
well as having practical experience." 

Each year a different community 
bank loans money to the project. This 
year Hills Bank & Trust Co. is helping 
finance the project. 

Deadline: Tuescby, Febr .. ury 12, 5:00 pm 

TlUCGNWICT . 
I •• 1) .... _ .. 6 "'""" ........ ~~ 

TELEMARKETING 
"',l-ttl'lM fo, Studlnt8 

The succeUlul candidate Will 
wor1< 18 houll I weell. 35 hour. 
cI pold lIJIlnlng Two ahHto: Mon .• 
Wed., Fri., 3.15pm tot 45""" 
Tues., Thurl.. 3;15"", 109;45pM 
IndSat .• l0t05pm.Salafywlllbe 
58.00 porhour Itte,&-_traln
Ing ptogram Good communlca· 
tion aklil .. Inler •• t In markellng 
sal.1 "'Iplul 

HIOOREACH us 
IndlGall, Intor.sted 'n University 
connecllon. 
TILICQNWICT \ ...... ' ... _.4 ....... __ 
185 50Ih Ave S.W. 
Cedlr Raplda, II. 5240. 

FLoORoIDA 
Daytona Beach - 1985 - Spring Break 

From $19995, 
This Year stay at the Hotel of your own choice. Stay where You 
Want, not where some tour Company tells you to: Take Your 
Choice'. Not Your Chance' •. 

with transportation • No Hidden Charges 
aU prices include aU taxes 

TRIP INCWDES: 
• Y OUT choice of ()cQn Front 

Hoeels 
• Accomodatlons for 7 nl!tlts and 

8 da)ll 
• T ransporta1lon by Moton:oach 

(Restroom equipped and air 
conditioned) 

• Free beer party enroute to 
FlorIda 

• Free happy ilourswhtle In 
FlorIda 

I OptIonal DiIney Worid trtp 
• DIscount coupon book good at 

local bars and shopt 
• Ot~er optIonallighllNtng toun 

-Umited Accornodatiofls.
COllEGE TRAVEL UNUMITEO INC. 

For more 
information 

call Pam 
338-1518 

• Room Only and 
Bus only AvaJJabIe 
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National news The Rape Victim Advocacy Program Pretent. 

I I 

General's testimony contradicted, 
RAPE PREVENTION: 

~ NO PAT 
ANSWER 

NEW YORK (UPI) The chief of 
military Intelligence II) 'VIetnam Wed· 
nesday contradicted Gen. WllIIam 
Westmoreland', testlmqny In his ,120 
mUll on Hbel sult agalnsf CBS and said 
that the general Injected pollUcs lnto 
intelligence reporting. 

oaeph McChristian said he told 
Wes reland in May 11167, seven 
months before the dilaltrous Tet offen· 
slve, to revise tbe count of irreplar 
Viet Cong troops in the official es
timate, but Westmoreland said to do 
that would create a "political 
bombshell. " 

Westmoreland testified earlier In the 
17·week-old trial that " political 
bombshell" Is "not In my lelicon." 

, 
McChristian was asked by CBS attor· 

ney David Boles, "At any time before 
have' superior officers discussed 
political Implications?" 

"Never," replied McChristian. 
"Do you believe It was Improper?" 

asked Boles. 
"I think for a mllitary man to 

withhold Information It would be im
proper," McChristian said. 

Westmoreland claims CBS libeled 
him in a documentary that said the 
general purposely reduced the number 
of Irregulars in the offlcal enemy troop 
count so he could convince President 
Johnson to commit more U.S. troops to 
the war. 

McCHRISTIAN TESTIFIED that in 

May 1967 be took an "uplI'aded and up
dated" estimate of Irregular enemy 
troops, the Viet Cong's Self Defense 
and Secret Self Defense forces, to 
Westmoreland, commander of allied 
forces in Vietnam. 

McChristian, who served as an in
telligence officer in World War II un· 
der Gen. George Patton, said the cable 
was to the commander-in-chief, 
Pacific, and the Joint Chiefs of Staff to 
be signed by Westmoreland. 

"I took that cable Into Gen . 
Westmoreland, handed It to him and 
briefed him on it," McChristian said. 

"DId he read it?" asked Boies. 
"Yes, sir." 
"What did he say?" 
"If I send that cable to Washington 

that will create a political bomblbell," 
McChristian quoted Westmoreland as 
l18ying. 

"Are you absolutely positive he said 
'political bombabell?' " asked Boles. 

"I'm just as sure as I'm seelnC pe0-
ple sitting in front of me," McChristian 
said as he looked at t/1e jury. "Tboae 
words burned In my mind." 

He said Westmoreland didn't au 
him any questions as to the 
methodology or technique used in 
gathering the "substantlaUy higher" 
estimate of the enemy's strength. 

Before Tet, the official Army es
timate was 300,000 enemy troops, while 
other eltlmates - including those of 
the CIA - were as high as 800,000. 

"IT WON'T HAPPEN .TO ME" 
You would be surprised. Come to an informational meeting open to 
everyone, including information on the "Whistle Stop" program. 

Whistles will be on sale for $1.50 

Thursday, Feb. 7 7:30 PM Union, Ohio State Room 

Sponsored by RVAP, Associated Residence Halls, 
UISS Human Services Committee, EdllPStional Programs 

-----., 
I 

Crane, enters campaign for CBS takeover 
I 
I 
I 
I 

RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - Rep. 
Philip Crane has joined Sen. Jesse 
Helms' conservative crusade to buy 
control of CBS - a campaign that 
network chairman Thomas Wyman 
called a "political game" with little 
chance of succeeding. I 

Crane, R·m., announeed Tuesday be 
was joining the campa", because "it 
is the best chance conservatives have 
ever had to end the liberal bias In 
media." 

Helms, a North Carolina Republican, 
mailed a million letters to conser· 
vatives last month asking them to buy 
enough stock to "become Dan Rather's 
boss" and end what he called the 
network 's "liberal, anti-Reagan bias." 

Wyman, however, told a meeting at 
Duke University Tuesday that network 
takeover threats are often an attempt 
to intimidate and manipulate the press. 

Helms said if every person who got 

Loan refinancing plan 
offered to farmers 
W ASHlNGTON IUPI) - The govern

me\\' ImM\1l\\'.~ \\~'R \)\\\. ti.mi.t~ '!.t~p& 
Wednesday to help debt-bouQd farmers 
in the Grain Belt escape a snowballing 
credit crisis tha t threatens spring 
planting across the nation's heartland. 

The program was presented by 
Agriculture Secretary John Block after 
more than a week of bruising negotia
tions with farm and banking interests 
both on Capitol Hill and in the Midwest. 

A key item of the plan will offer 90 
percent federal guarantees of elisting 
bank loans if bankers agree to reduce 
mterest charges, thus helping farmers 
to balance their 'income and expenses. 

Officials would nol estimate how 
many farmers might be helped b~ tfe 
provisions, designed to strengthen a 
debt restructuring plan announced by 
President Reagan during last faU's 
campaign amid growing concern about 
farm bankruptcies. 

Many smail and middle-size farm 
• operators live from harvest to harvest, 

and borrow to finance spring planting 
operation . In recent years farmers 
have faced low commodity prices and 
high interest ratell, leading to ex
cessive debt. Eiacerbating the 
problcm has been declining values of 
land, which often serves as collateral 

I for farm loans 
Frank Naylor, undersecretary of 

agriculture. said rFiI bankers have 
I told him they have between two to 20 

farmer-borrower candidates for the 
revised program. Applying that range 
to the nation's 4,700 agricultural banks, 
the effort might help as many as 94,000 
farmers . 

TOM OLSON. president of Lisco 
State Banil in Lis<;o, Neb., estimated 
that 5 percent to 8 percent of Nebraska 
fanners will fail even with the new 
program, and another 5 percent to 10 
percent might be saved with added 
federal help 

But Olson, rrpresentlng 3,000 rural 
banks who belong Lo the Independent 

• Bankers A ociation of America, said 
banks should not be required to write 
down interest or principal to qualify 
for federal guaraqtees. 

8\(x'k said, howev r, banks must join 
the government It! sharinl! the burden 

Chuck Gr ... ley 

of helping farmers. "These borrowers 
were their borrowers," he said. 

Farm state legislators said the 
revised program shows they helped 
raise the consciousness of the Reagan 
administration to the farm-debt 
problem. 

But Sen. Charles Grassley, R-!owa, 
noled, "This is just a first step. We're 
all going to have to continue fighting 
for more." 

Budget director David Stockman 
angered farmers Tuesday by question
Ing why the government should 
"refinance bad debts willingly in
curred by consenting adults who went 
out and bought farmland when the 
price was going up because they could 
get rich." 

But Block said the government has 
an obligation to agriculture because it 
is the biggest industry in the nation. 

Last fall, Reagan announced a 
program to require banks to write 
down principal on loans to farmers In 
order to qualify for federal guarantees, 
but the program has been used 
sparingly. Only $25 million of the $650 
million committed has been tapped so 
far, in part because of reluctance by 
bankers to participate. 

Test can detect semen 
two days following rape 
BOSTON (Upn The development 

of a te t that ~n detect semen in 
Women up to two days aller Inter 
Course rna help poliC'e CODvlct more 
rapIst. , t.E'am ot California doctors 
said Wedntsday. 

The test IS believed to be more sen· 
sltive than urrMlt test" therefore 
allowing pollee to document rape cases 
when very small amounts of semen are 
present or after 48 hours have passed. 
The test does not require the presence 
of ape ~whlch means rapllts can be 
caug :on if they have had a vasec-
tomy. 

. The te t looks for a protein In the 
lemt'n, called pSO. which is only pre
lent in rn II . U th protein is present in 
a woman it indicates that the woman 

: has had intercourl!e within 48 hOlln, ac· 
cording to a study published in the New 
En«land Journal of Medicine. 

The study was conducted at the Un· 
IVenity of California .t Berkeley by 
Dr. Howard Graves and aaoclata. 

The problem with one curreat test 
lor lemen, which is used to docuJnlllt 
Clles of rape, I. ~t It looks for an "'
.yme called proltallc aci. 
phosphatase, whi Is ptelent In semen 
at high level. but Is also present In 
'a~1 (tuld a\ ,.,., leftIa, After 14 

hours the level from semen has drop
ped below normal vaginal levels. 

ANOTHER 'fEST, looks for the 
pr~nce of sperm, but because sperm 
can eurvlve four days or longer it may 
be difficult to prove the sperm does not 
belong to someone with whom the 
woman willingly had Intercourse a few 
days earlier. 

The p30 test results last long enough 
to be useful In detecting rape, but 
IIsually not so long that they cause 
problems In distilllUlshing between 
rape and earlier sexual contact. 

"Rape is reported and prosecuted 
with increasing frequency in the Un· 
ited Stales." said thfo report . "Detec
tion of semen in vagtnal fluid 01' other 
specimens from the rape victim may 
aid In documentation of sexual cqn
tact. " 

The study tested 27 women who were 
allelledly raped but Ihowed no 
evidence of ach1 phosphatase. Of these 
women , sevcn were found to be 
positive for tile new protein 

"We conclude that the assay for p30 
olle... a more lensitive BDd lpeclflc 
niethod of 1Jem", detecUon In rape in
vestigation than the enzyme assay for 
prostatic acid phosphatase," the report 
concluded. 

his letter bought 20 shares of CBS stock 
- now costing about $75 - conser
vatives could assume control of the 
network. 

Fairness in Media, the Helms group 
conducting the takeover campaign, has 
filed documents with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission detailing its 
plans to change the network's "bias" 
or buy it. 

"I think there is ample proof of the 
tremendous support for President 

Reagan and his philosophy among the 
American people," Crane said. "We 
simply need to motivate that support. 
If one of every two Reagan voters 
bought just one share of stock, FIM 
could achieve its objective." 

Crane said FIM was not planning' 'to 
replace the CBS anti· Reagan bias with 
a pro-Reagan bias." 

"We simply want fair coverage of 
the news," he said. 

Unroll it, you've got the most 
comfortable bed everl Set it up against a 
wall, you've got a perfect couchl Read on 
itl Relax on itt Perfect for in front of the 
fire place. Great guest bedl . 

SAVE 20 BUCKS I 

FBlB SIllS.!! 
That's right! FREE SKI RENTAL_ We 
want you to come try us. So we're 
making you this great offer. 

It's Thursday, February 14th. Bring this 
ad and your college I.D. Since Thursday 
Is college day , your [.D. gets a discount 
on your a[1 day ski pass. This ad gets 
your ski rental FREE. 

You'll love our fresh snow--we can ~ake 
more than ever this year. And you'll love 
the fun . But best of all, you'll love the price. 

So get some friends . 
Roadtrlp on over. 

Ski Sundown'. ull •. _. 
FREE. 
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- For mora Inform_lion ,.1 

Cor Smllh 3!V1 0006 

TERRY "S 
OFFICE 

PRODUC'TS 
Computer Printers 

New & Used Typewriters 
Typewriter Rentals 

Service on Most Makes 
"Ca ll and compare" 

31?- 354·943 5 

2t8 E. ,Washington 
IOWA C ITY , IOWA 

- ----- -- -~---- - - ------ -

1. Commissioned a Second Lieutenant upon graduation 
from collese and completion of Officer Candidate 
School. 

2. Non-blndlns contract while attendlnll Officer Can-
didate School. . 

3. No adive dUly requirements If dropped from Officer 
Candidate School, voluntarily Of Involunt.rlly. 

4. No on-campus training, drIlls. reserve meetings, etc. 
5 Starting ylary $18,400 per year. 
6. longevity for pay commences at the time of .ppllca

lion. 
7. Immediate opening. for qualified lunlor under,rld 

iwomen. 
8. Guarlnteed active duly servIce upon commlaslonllll. 

~u l:oII4!C1 Today (515) 284 4457 

~ 30% O'FF 
X-C SKI PACKAGES 

EXAMPLE: . ,1 . 
TRAK PACER No Wax } .. t, 
set with boots, , 
bindlnss, & poles. 
SAVE $44 
Now $109.00 
While they last. 

ALSO-
Gloves, Sox, Ski Racks, Gaitors 
and more reduced up to 300/0 
, ~ 

'artonl 
Moft. H; lues. Ihno 

frl. ,.S:lI; 5M. ,.5 

723 S. GIlbert 
Iowa Chy 

351"331 

FREE Swix P-6 wax kit 
with purchase of any 
KNEISSl ski package. 

FREE prep on all packages sold 

FREE:;~ns 
on Feb. 9th 

Card 
Sale 

50%.0££ 

All Cards 
in Stock 

Open 7 'AW." 

I 
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Continued ~om P.oe 1 -Economy 
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Capitol Development, Inc., said a study 
co ducted by the Joint lilconomic 
Development Conu:nlttee of the U.S. 
Congress shows tax abatement 
"relates to three or four of the top five 

" factors" that determine why 
businesses locate where they do. 

Availability of labor, state and local 

I 
tax situations, community attitudes 
toward business, the cost of property, 

I construction costs and transportation 
, are the major determinants to why 

t 
firms locate in certain cities within a 
region of the United States. 

! IOWA CITY should be trying to at
tract business in high technology 
areas, such as medical products, phar
maceuticals and computer hardware 
and. software packaging, Muston said. 
~rry Baker, an Iowa City Councilor 

who did not vote for the tax abatement. 
ordinance, said he doesn't think the or· 
dinance provides the kind of incentive 
needed for businesses looking at Iowa 
City. 

"[t's a give-away," Baker said. "Our 
biggest problem right now is the 
sewage treatment plant. We solve that 
problem and our chances for economic 
development are greatly Increased." 

Baker said he "understands the 
logic" of tax abatement supporters 
who claim Iowa City will lose in the 
development race if it doesn't join the 

approximately 130 other Iowa com
munities with talL abatemenL piaIW. 

"We've got things here already to 
sell to people," such as the UI and Iowa 
City's proximity to Interstate 80, 
Baker said. "With tax abatement, what 
we 'll get is existing industry ex
panding." 

MILLARD WAREHOUSE, a cold 
storage warehouse facility, Is one local 
business that will be able to laie ad
vantage of the tax abatement program. 
Millard Is adding on to Its present plant 
at a cost of $3.8 million, with construc
tion scheduled to be completed next 
year. 

Russell Ross, UI poUtical science 
professor, said the tax abatement plan 
Is a "step In the right direction" for 
Iowa City to attract new Industry. 

"I'm sure U's not the top factor" in
fluencing businesses to locate ill a par
~icular city, "but the more plusses you 
have In your favor, the more Ukely you 
are to get development," he said. 

"New development will be related In 
one phase or another to the univer
sity," Ross said. "That's our big draw
ing card." 

. Instead ' of granting a property tax 
break to new or expanding businesS in 
Iowa City, Fisher suggested the city 
focus on improving streets, water ser
vice or the sewer system, or establish 
a "revolving loan ,fund" for small 

businesses. 
"It's a new area for cities," Fisber 

said of the revolving loan fund, 
sUllleating cities overlook those op
tions "because you feel like you don't 
know what you'"" getting Into." 

ALTHOUGH HE IS critical of the tax 
abatement program, Fisher said 
economic development Is a necessity 
for Iowa City because UI enrollment is 
declining and there is a high rate of un
deremployment locally. 

Johnson County recorded a Decem
ber unemployment rate of 2.5 percent 
- one of the lowest In the state - but 
Fisher said that figure is deceiving due 
to underemployment, where people 
work In jobs well below their skill 
levels. He said unemploYment figures 
"don't pick up on people working at $4-
an-hour jobs who could be working a 
higher paying jobs." 

"When you look at the labor pool of 
available people in Jolu)son County, 
you see we have a strong labor force 
for business and Industry expansion," 
Muston said. "We don't have the in
dustrial base to support the number of 
jobs in Johnson County." 

Tom Bullington, manager of Job Ser
vice of Iowa In Iowa City, said between 
10,000 and 15,000 people register with 
Job Service each year, but there is no 
method of categorizing underemployed 

people. 
"There's no question of what we 

could come up with in IklUeci or entry· 
level worken" for new bu.inetIeI, he 
said. 

While economic development may 
sound to business leaden like the pot of 
gold at the end of the rainbow, Fllher 
laid "the average citizen thinkJ Iowa 
City is a nice size - why does it need to 
grow?" , 

"What we're trying to do Is stabUize 
the tax base," Baker said. 

Once enrollment starts declining at 
the UI, Baker,... predicted .ervice
oriented businesses would leave Iowa 
City. New Industry locating In the area 
Is a way to "keep everything on an 
even keel." 

"I don't anticipate Iowa Gity grow
ing enormously," Fisher said. "We'll 
look for some growth, but you have to 

. remember that a major part of the 
economic tax base, the university, Is 
shrinking. Our prospects for growing 
rapidly are not good." 

Ross said Iowa City residents don't 
need to fear the community growing to 
the size of Des Moines or Cedar 
Rapids. 

"I can't imagine that happening," he 
said. "As the university drops in the 
number of students, we need industrial 
development" to bring In people to 
counter the enrollment drop. 

Clcl<!tOI1 ________________________________________________ ~-C-on-tln-U-ed-~-om--pa-ge __ 1 

the agenda on this eampus." 

HE SAID New Wave members dis
,agree with recent press reports 
ca tegorizing college students as 
lbecomlng increasingly conservative in 
their political views. 

"We know that's just not the case," 
said Iosbaker, adding the "excitement 
and momentum that will be stirred up 
by" Jackson's appearance could act as 
a stimulus to spark increased student 
activism at the UI. 

I Lincoln Pitts , a Jackson delegate to 
the state Democratic Convention last 

' year, said, "There is a fairly strong 
(organization in this area and others in 
IIowa that supported Reverend Jackson 

-Au!ttrClIiCl 

in his run for the preSidency." 
Pitts hopes Jackson's local visit will 

generate enough enthUSiasm to form a 
local chapter under the Rainbow Coali
tion. 

A local arm of the Rainbow Coalition 
"hasn't gone along as quickly as we 
hoped," he said, but, "The hope Is still 
there, the desire is still there." 

David Leshtz, who supported 
Jackson alter Sen. Alan Cranston 
withdrew his bid for the presidency, 
said, "The coalition Is still there, but it 
remains to be seen whether Jackson 
himself can expand it. If anyone can, 
he can." 

JACKSON WAS scheduled to speak 

in Iowa City last fall , but bad weather 
forced him to cancel the appearance. 

"The circumstances are different, 
but the issues are still the same" as the 
last time Jackson was scheduled to 
visit the UI , said Doris Perry, who 
worked as a volunteer In Jackson's 
campaign. Many people who were dis
appointed he could not appear on 
campus last year "are looking forward 
to it," she said. 

The topics Jackson will address dur
ing his speech have not been finalized, 
but New Wave members say there is a 
strong possibility Jackson may discuss 
the need for U.S. organizations to 
divest their financial ties with the 
apartheid government in South Africa. 

According to Hearst, student opposi
tion to the UI' s stockholdings In 
several companies that conduct 
business in South Africa "is the hottest 
issue on campus right now. " 

HEARST ALSO SAID tentative plans 
are underway for holding a on~ay 
workshop "to mobilize people on the 
divestiture issue" on the day following 
Jackson's visit. 

Iosbaker said Jackson may. also 
speak on the agricultural crisis presen
tiy facing many Iowa farmers. 

Hearst said the groups organizing 
Jackson 's visit have already collected 
the $5,000 honorarium he receives for 
making public appearances and 
speeches. 

Continued ~om Page 1 
--------------------------------------------------

" Australian Defense Minister Kim 
[Beazley said last week the facilities 
(would be provided, triggering a protest 
'from the left wing of Hawke 's Labor 
Iparty that the two-year-old Labor 
government bad " become a puppet of 

the Reagan administration." 
New Zealand Prime Minister David 

Lange, swept into power in July on an 
anti-nuclear platform, refused the port 
access to tbe USS Buchanan because of 
the United States' refusal to guarantee 

The most sensational sound 
you'll ev~r see! 

Opens Friday, February 8th at a theatre near you. 

"Maybe, I thought, I am this new, hungry 

competitor - part of a new breed," 

Lou Banach 

LOU BANACH 
will b. "g.nlng hi. new book 

The New Br.ed .t the IMU Bookatore 

Friday, Feb.8 9:30-11 :OOam 

the vessel would not c.arry nuclear 
weapons. 

CANCELLATION OF the naval 
maneuvers left the viability of the 34-
year-old ANZUS mutual defense pact 

among the three na tions in doubt. 
But Hawke said the MX development 

would have no impact on his govern
ment's firm commitment to ANZUS. 
Lange has said New Zealand planned to 
retain its membership in ANZUS. 
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formation can be ob-
• lained by c.lling Ihe , • 

T,aped Information 
• SYSlem 10000led al Ihe • 
•• Campo. Information WEEK •• Cenler. Phone 353-

6710 and ask for tape 
• number C 40. • 

: University of Iowa - Feb. 23-Mar. 2,1985. : 
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The Great Remote Switchover 

Switch to the c.onvenience 
of remote control tuning. 

Have the best of cable at 
your fingert.ips with your 
own remote controlled 
channel selector. You'll 
save time, save steps. With 
the touch of a button 
you'll be able to switch 
your TV on or qff. Change 
or scan channels. To get a 
remote control unit just 
bring your channel 
selector to the office at 

546 Southgate Avenue. 
You can exchange it for a 
new remote controlled 
cha'lnel selector. 

Enjoy the latest in cable 
technology for just $3.50 
per mQnth. 

CALL FOR A NEW 
REMOTE CONTROL 

TODAYI 

Hours: Monday-Friday 8-5 

1.A11 Tropical Fish 
2 for the price of 1 

Parakeets 995 

1 Free Goldfish ' 
No purchase necessary 

10 Gallon Aquarium 7.50 
2~ Gallon Aquarium 16.00 
Selected aquarium accessories 

and decorations at 
REDUCED PRICES 

Sale ends February 11th, 1985 

EXOTIC PET CENtER 
Hwy. I Welt, Coralville 331-1111 

Great looks for 
both of you 
before, during 
and after your 
wedding. Receive 
$5 OFF the 
regular price of a 
shampoo, haircut 
and styling. Bring 
your fiance and 
he can get $5 off, 
too. Please 
mention this ad 
when you call for 
appointments and 
look for our ad In 
Brides magazine. 
Call 337-2232 for 

r : 

Does not apply to already discounted 
services or special offers Oller expires 
2/28/85 Not valid in Super Saver' 
Glemby Nov. or "No AppOintment 
Necessary" Glemby Salons Void where 
prohibited by law . 

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC 
As lhe need lor specialized heallh care continues to grow, NoI'II"'111lm 

College of ChlroprIICtlc can help you enter a sallsfylng careerl.klng C8Ie 01 
peOple as a Doctor 01 Chiropractic. 

Committed 10 high standards In education and research lor over 40 yem, 
Northwestern offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on a modem 
campus distinguished lor Its excellenl lacllillea and dedicated teechlng 
atall. 

Located In the Twin CIties 01 St. Paul and Mlnneapotls, Northwealem 
College of Chiropractic puts you within tilt heart 01 a melropoll1an ..... 
known lor Its cultural and recreational opportunities. With lhe largeat numblr 
of p.rk, and lakes 01 any U.S. city, lhe Twin Cltle. metropolitan a,.. offera 
everything Irom swimming and bolting to biking, ,kUng .nd camping. A 
wealth of museums, theaters, musical evenls, prolll,lonal aport, actlvltlea. 
eleceptlonal reetaurante and shopping centlfl are aU wllhln mlnutll 01 tl1* 
campus. 

II you would like 10 know how Northwillern Coilege 01 Chiropractic can 
help you achieve your career goal., complet. 1M lorm below or 1111 
adml.,lona olliee TOLL FREE at 1-8()().32&S322, Elclenlion 2110 or at 
(812)"777. 

r-------------------------~ 
PIN ••• WId m. more '"fannl/Ion on 
Noff"".'ern Coll-ea of C"'r •• cllc 

Name __ ~ ____ ~ ______ ----~~~----~~----

Add,. .. ___ ....:...~ __ .....,..--------""'--"----~...,:,... 

City __ _ __ .:.:.-__ -'. 5Iale__ Zip . ____ _ 

Phone (_ _ I Vears 01 college '.peflence __ 

I 

AND TO: NcM1h ... lem CoMte of awopreetto, 
AdmIMIone Otftoe, 2801 Will .. ttl .""', 
IIoonIIngIon, Mlnneeot.IIQ1 .,1 
L:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~) 
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New diet for farmers 
, 
Some south~tern Iowa' farmers got a surprising and very 

fitting present from the government this week. Tbey were told ' 
they qualify for food stamps. In a protest organized by 

r ous and ' farm groups to lllustrate the financial straits of 
many farm families, . 172 farmen appUed to the food ,stamp. 
program. Only 10 percent of the families expected to qualify, but 
half proved eligible, surprising both welfare officials and the 
farmers themselvrs. ' 

That farmers, ~le who have worked so ,hard to feed this 
nation, are now faced with getting food stamps in order to feed 
their own families Is an appropriate illustration of tbe 
Irrationallty of the federal government's farm policies. 

Farmen Increasin,ly are becoming this nation's welfare 
mothers. Statements made by officials, from Office of 
Management and Budget Director David Stockman to Agriculture 
Secretary John Block down to national columnists and editorial 
writen, seem bedt on blaming farmers for their own plight. A 
reward for the farmer's newfound status as national scapegoat is 
only fitting. That reward is food stamps. , 

Typical of the Reagan administration's approach to problem
solving, the victim is becoming the criminal. Just as poor people 
and women are responsible for their poverty and exploitatioq, 
farmers are responsible for an economy that pushed them into 
debt and will not Pay a fair price for their products. As usual, bad 
government policy is held responsible for nothing, 

In healthy, well-run times the family farm is an efficient, 
important part of our economy. President Reagan, native of the 
farm belt and former governor of tile nation's largest farm state, 
should realize that. Instead, his farm policy seems to be to push . 
productive farmen off their land, put them on welfare and 
unemployment compensation, and then label them crybabies and 
"poor managers." Such a policy cannot solve the farm problem, It 
Is the problem. 

A.merlcans eat weU - and excessively. Compared to the rest of 
the world, our ' appetites are indeed gluttonous. We now have a 
government that wants to condemn the farmen who got us to this 
point to a diet of handouts from their own products. If anyone 
deserves to be put on that diet, it Is the politicians w'lio are so 
callous and seemingly unaware of wbere their breai1 comes from. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

. ANZUS destroyed? 
Signals of increasing tension in relations between the United 

States and New Zealand had been coming since last july. That's 
when New Zealanders embraced the Labor Party's anti-nuclear 
plaUorm. Prime Minister David Lange subsequently honored his 
promise to ban nuclear-armed or nuclear-propelled ships from its 
waters. 

American efforts to puncture New Zealand's policy were 
officially thwa~ Monday by Lange's cabinet. 

The USS Buchanan, a conventionally powered destroyer, was 
scheduled to dock in a New Zealand port next month as part of the 
Sea Eagle naval exercises in the South Pacific. The United States 
refused to guarantee the ship would not carry nuclear weapons, so 
Lange's cabinet refused to allow the ship to dock. 

The Reagan administration could have ' avoided the clearly 
forseeable confrontation by respecting New Zealand's pragmatic 
peace policy. But hawkisb militarism prevailed in the 
administration forcing New Zealand to stand by its plan for peace. 

Slate Depaflment spokesman Bernard Kalb announced the 
United States has cancelled the maneuvers and the administration 
is rHvaluating the value of the ANZUS Treaty of Mutual Security, 
a three-nation pact formed with Australia and New Zealand in 
1951. 

Lange's decision "constitutes a serious attack upon the 
alliance," sJid Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger. In 
retaliation, Washington is reportedly considering a suspension of 
shared intelligence information with Wellington, and the 
elimination of favored treatment for New Zealand's lamb, wool 
and casein exports, 

By every 'measure save the willingness to host nuclear weapons, 
tbough, New Zealand is a full-fledged American ally, New Zealand 
fought with ithe Allies in both world wan and worked with 
American forces .in Korea and Vietnam. 

Lange said New Zealand remains a "committed member ot 
ANZUS." Like Japan, Norway and Denmark, however, New 
Zealand wants nothing to do with nuclear weapons. "I would 
welcome it if the Americans would suggest a vessel that I know is 
not nuclear-armed," Lange sald. 

Too small to dominate, New Zealand has boldly seized its 
opportunity to exert some Influence on international nuclear arms 
policy. In cOrdially diplomatic style, Wellin~n 'responslbly 
Informed the United States that It will not compromise its effort to 
keep the South Pactflc nuclear-free. 

The Labor Party won a sweeping election victory last year on a 
pledge to make New Zealand a nuclear-free zone. Prime Minister 
Lange is to be cummended for bis efforts to uphold that campaign 
promise. The United States has no legitimate justification for 
Interfering w.th the peace initiatives of another state, let alOne one 
10 small and faithful as New Zealand. 

Allen SeIdner 
Stan Writer 

The UII BUChanan In a 1 ... ftle photo. The gontnment of Prime 
~In ...... Detltd La"" .. refuNd pemll_lon for tile U.I, deatro~ to 
dOoII In New Ztlland. 
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South African "s beliefs refuted 
The following was written In behalf of the Committee for a 
Free South Africa. . 

By Craig Perrin 
Guest 

• • oplnl()n 

W E WERE glad to see Chris Whitehead 
express his "native's view" in his re
cent letter (01, Jan. 30). It is a fine stability of a nation. The main reasOn for the in

. example of the misconceptions many credibly high turnover rate am6ng African 
hold concerning the majority population of Africa, governmental bodies is the dissent brought about by 
As such, we would like to categorically refute economic instability. Desperate people turn to 

AS FAR AS Zimbabwe, the "perfect examp\e of 
change that came too suddenly," is concerned, we 
find it strange that even though it has sunk to such 
terrible depths Zimbabwe can still feed its people, 
This is in marked contrast to South Africa, where 50 
percent of all black children die of malnutrition 
before the age of five. 

Whitehead then reaches the pinnacle of misinfor
mation when he states that those who support im
mediate action are playing into the hands of the 
Soviets. Quite to the contrary, continued American 
support of the apartheid regime serves only to 
further alienate the non-white population of South 
Africa . It must be understood that the people of 
South Africa are divided, with centrist or moderate 
leaders being left behind without popular support. 

Whitehead's arguments. desperate means of change, 
First, he points out that only the' bad points of Whitehead then presents the fact that the people of 

South Africa are presented in the news media. In South Africa are better off than their northern coun
saying this, he loses sight of the support South Africa terparts. One only has to read the autobiography of 
hal received in the world press for the past 200 Ezekiel Mphahlele, a black South African now 
yllllrs, Mass media have now come around halfway, teaching in the United States, to see what "better 
and arll calling the South African government what it off" means, In addition, what is a full belly worth to 
is, a racist regime. ' someone who is treated like chattel because of the 

Whitehead then presents some "plain facts," a' color of her or his skin? History shows us that people 
grossly over!limplified anaJ,ysis of the status oL .are willing to suffer much for their freedom. 
democracy in Africa today, While his numbers may Then comes the question of how to change the 
be correct (Namibia, by the way, is an occupied South African system. "Change is necessary, ." " 
territory, not an "administered" one), his sum- most South Africans would agree, but should that 
marization is too simple because it does not take into change be radical? We reply that non-violent, 
account the ravages of colonialism in terms of the gradual change is preferred, but what good is non
arbitrary drawing of modern borders without regard violence against a regime that uses intimidation and 
for the denizens therein, nor the detrimental effects violence as its means of dealing with internal dis
of transportation systems built solely for the purpose sent? 

To avoid another Soviet Union, another Cuba, or 
another Nicaragua, America must support dynamic 
change, not continued stagnation. 

of moving goods from the interior to the ports. Indeed, the African National Congress had suc-

Whitehead also believes the Ul should use its in
vestments to promote equality in the workplace. We 
agree, the Ul should us its power of choice to 
promote equality, but not through ineffective 
shareholder resolutions that never gain more than a 
5 percent affirmative vote, The Ul, and the state of 
Iowa as a whole, should do what every smart 
businessperson does with bad investments, trade 
them. 

This fallacy in his analysis causes the reader to cessfully carried out a campaign of non-violent 
overlook the primary difference between South protest (following the example of Mahatma Gandhi) 
Africa and the rest of the continent. The infrastruc- for 48 years, It was not until 1960, when the South 
ture - that is, the transportation and communica- African police force massacred 67 unarmed, non
tion systems - of South Africa is highly developed, violent demonstrators at Sharpeville, that the ANC 
providing for a very strong economic base. realized the futility of non-violent protest. The argu

IT IS THE stability of the econbmic base, or the 
lack thereof, that contributes to the political 

ment for a gradual, peaceful transition has plagued 
the ears of non-whites since the beglnning of the cen
tury. 

To top it all off, Whitehead insults every American 
by asking us to look at our own history, implyll\i that 
radical change is not the American way, We would 
agree in general, but the fact remains: Where would 
America be today if the Minutemen had not picked 
up their rifles, or if Patrick Henry had not said, 
"Give me liberty, or give me death!" 

Letters 

Sacrificing their own U he were an African, he and bis ilk 
would have absorbed African cultural 

To the editor: assumptions as a basis of social and 
I would like to respond to the letter economic development instead of 

from Chris Whitehead (01, Jan. 30), forcing Africans into stock-pens and 
who purports to be a representative national par~ called homelands with 
South African on the aspect of the hope of guaranteeing white 
divestment. supremacy and eternal presence In 

To begin with, he is not a native of that area. 
Africa nor o{ South Africa. His lf he were an AfrIcan he would have 
presence there Is an incident of known that private a~cwnulation of 
colonialism and imperiallsm. He is properiy is anathema to true Africans, 
there, as his forefathers were, to and therefore that the so-called 
exploit and to control. Proof of that is "market-forces" translate into 
the fact that bis education is from "capitallsm" and run apinst the erain 
Institutions tbat were translocated of African kinship and extended family 
from Europe and Britain, as is, onto ' systems, He would have known that the 
African soli. No attempt was ever African people have never been afraid 
made to sociallze tbem Into African of communism precisely because tbey 
culture. had always been practicing it. Africans 

Further,heandbisforefathershave have never yet reached the 
always maintained a social and sophistication of calling selflshfll:SS, 
cultural distance from the natives of greed and racial and parochial bigotry 
Africa, unless one regards massacres "capitalism" for the sake of 
of the African people and the present maintaining an exploltlve political and 
type of repressive contact In Southern economic structure In order to 
Africa as indication of cultural cross- subjugate majority Inter~lta to 
pollination, which I don't. minority lnterests, 

If he were an African he would not be If he were an African lie would bave 
espousing apartheid, which has been known tbat multinstlonal companies, 
rejected by every native Afrlcan which are there to make profits and 
community in Southern Africa and all repatriate tbem to where the 
over Africa, and even by apartheid's shareholders are, have not contributed 
own stooges, the homeland "leaden." anything In the development of African 
If be were an African he would not be culture, African society or African 
supporting a phllosopby that thrives on SOlidarity, Indeed, wberever they are. 
balkanizlng and fragmenting famine, poverty, pestilence, war and 
communities Into tribal entitles. death follow, These, the African people 

If he were an African he would have know. 
known that IOClal and cultural ties He would also have known tbat If you 
between the Xhosa, the Zulu, the Swazi scratch a little bit at the back of every 
and the Ndebele on one Ilde, and the military ruler and civilian dictator In 
Sotho, Tswana and Pedl on the other, Africa YO\I will find the dollar, the 
u well as aerou these two llnauJltJc pound, the yen, the de\ltcbmark and a 
bloca, are 110 strona that we have host of other currencies atandlng 
almost Identical social, cultursl and behind In support. 
economic Institutions. Attemptl by If he were a llltive of Africa he 
Whitehead'i racllt wtIlle rovernment would know that the 110,000 or 110 
10 break tbem have failed. In fact, the African -:orken employed In forelln
more they have worked toward this owned companies can never support 
eDd, the more tbey bave for,ed tbe 23 million black Africans In 
political anlty acroll tribal linea, Southern Africi. Their preaent elrnlni 

Craig Perrin Is a UI student senator. 

power - which is low - has never 
supported African cultural or political 
development, and loss tbereof Is not 
going to be felt by the millions of 
dispossessed, depressed and divided 
African communities in that area. 

The whites in that area, with their 
Swiss accounts and London-New York 
investment alternativel, bave never 
tied their fortunes to African social 
development. Blacks know that and the 
African nation knows that. 

Whitehead represents a philosophy 
that: encourages massacres, murder, 
torture, the-breaki!1g up of families, 
the exploitation of the weak, the 
regimentation and subjugation of the 
workers for the interests of minority 
whites; operates by specifically 
destroying social and cultural 
institutions that have always been the 
basis of survival for the indlgenoos 
African population; interprets 
democracy and Christianity as shuttina 
out millions of people from Institutions 
of political expression, and malntalos 
that exclusivity by armed force. 

Whitehead's phIlosplly parcels up 
people like animals and sends them to 
Impoverished, over-populated and 
barren stock-pens and 1001 called 
bomelands In the name of prollt and 
Christianity; creates dlc,tatorsblps Ilke 
the homelands and calls them 
democrscles; encourages the sending 
of agents of murder, hatred, economic 
ubotage and criminal blackmail all 
over surrounding black Arrlca -
UNITA Iii Angola, MNR In 
Mazamblque, dluldents In Zimbabwe 
- 110 that Its proponents would rejoice 
It the "lack of freedom" In thole 
countriel, 

Whitehead's phllollOphy lurvlve. on a 
dally dose of aelf-aurandilement and 
deceit. It. propooeatl believe they are 
on a clvllIlin. ml .. lon In Africa. The 
110 achoolchDdren who died In 1m are 
now civilized, I IUPPOIe, and tbe 
hundredl 01 AfrlCIJII who died In 11M 
In South Africa from "poUce bulleta .... 
1110 elvlllled, 

"Christlan," say the Whiteheads of 
the world, represents "profit," which< 
represents "civilized," which 
represents soclal and cultura~ 
respectability. But not to the Afrl~ 
people. 

The natives of Africa believe in love 
fellowship, In human service, I 
sacrifice and selnessness, and mor 
than that believe in the brotherhood of 
man. Capitalism's "every man fo 
himself and the devil take the rest" 
philosopby is foreign to nativ 
Africans, And as the opposites 
Christianity and capitalism, acconlln 
to tbe vocal adherents of thOle creed., 
are communlllll and soctal"m, b 
their definition native Africans ar 
communllts and aoclall .... 

Because, according to th 
Whiteheads of this world, Jesus Ch 
represented capital and exploitation 
man by man, leftist Ideo\OIY baa ta 
over the expreuion and formulation 
the flpt aplnst man's inhumanity 
man, while tbe new Christianity ba 
rejected the entwhile Christian rule 
"love thy neighbor." 

Christ enjoined people to IIl;rlfl 
their own for Him. Capitalists .. 
capitalism Is Him. The multi-tlatlonal 
companies In South Africa repreIeD 
capital and profit, and therefore Him, 
We, the black people, are suppoaed to 
sacriflce our own for Them. 
MoyIll Maleke 
188 Hawkeye Court 

Guest 
opinions 

Guesl opinions are articles on 
curreril Issues wlillen by 01 readerl. 
The Dally lowln welcorMs guesl 
opinions: submissions should be 
typed and Signed, Tile author's 
address and phon~ number. which 
Will not be published, should be 
IIltluded A bile' biography musl 
atcampany ali submiSSions. The Ot 
reserv s the rlghl to edit for length 
and clarity 

\ 
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·~:Fighting in Philippines kills 22 
MANILA, PhIlippines (UPIl - Com

, " munist rebelJ clashed with g<lvem
ment troops in the northern Philip-

""plnes, killing 22 people, while in Manila 
police were kept on alert on the eve of 
a hearing for those accused in the 

: • death of Benigno Aquino, officials said 
Wednesday. 

The state-run news agency, quoting 
I 'military reports from the northern 
, ' hlllppine province of Cagayan, said 17 

• rebels and five soldiers were killed in 
the battle Monday in the mountainous 
;area some 250 miles from Manila, 

Twelve soldiers were wounded whtln 
rebels ambdJhed a truck loaded with 

Idlers and headed to the battle near 
the tiny village of Peru. 

The rebels, six of whom were mis
I taken for soldiers and killed by their 
, own forces, were Identified as mem
I bers of the New People's Army, the ar-

med wing of the outlawed Communist 
Party of the Philippines. 

The number 01 people killed In the In
surgence this year rose to 213 with 
these deaths, accordln, to an unofficial 
compilation of official battlefield 
r\lports. ' 

Philippine President Ferdinand 
Marcos, ~, has ordered a broad-based 
counter-insurgence plan be put into ef
fect, including projects In rural areas 
and a crackdown on human rights 
abuses. 

IN MANILA, police sources said 
authorities alarmed by a series of 
shootouts and anti-government 
protests placed the capital's entire 
police force on its highest state of 
readiness Tuesday. 

The alert came after unldentlfed 
gunmen ambushed a police van on a 

street In suburban Valenzuela, kllling 
four prisoners being taken to a court 
hearing, Including two alleged former 
leaders of a defunct communist group, 

Hours later In the same suburb, 
suspected communist hit men killed a 
policeman In apparent reprisal for his 
role In the Violent dispersal of striklnc 
Filipinos Ia at year. 

Presiding JUltice Manuel Pamann 
is expected to consider defense 
lawyers' requests that he set ball for 17 
defendants - Includillg Brig. , Gen. 
Luther Custodio - previously denied 
bond. The 17 are charged as prinCipals 
In the slayings and could face death if 
convicted. 
Arm~ Forces C,hlef <rl!n. Fabian 

Ver and seven other soldiers, including 
Maj . Gen. Prospero Olivas, are 
charged as accessories and couid be 
imprisoned for 20 years if found guilty. 

A civilian businessman " .. cbarged II 
an accomplice. Ver, Oliva. and the 
businessman are free on bonel. 

THE II SOLDIERS being held In the 
Aquino slaying - the 17 principals and 
lIa soldiers accused al accessories 
who have been unable to poet ball -
are In military custody. 

They bad been ordered held in the 
national penltentlary but Pamaran 
reviled the order to allow the military 
to retain custoday after the civilian jail 
said it lacked space for the prisoners 
and could not provide adequate 
security. 

The state-run news agency qu<lted 
prosecutors as saying 10 new wit
nesses, who did not appear before the 
civilian commission that recommeri
ded indictment of Ver and the othen, 
will be cailed during the trial. 

Peace squatters ousted ' from' base 
J MOLESWORTH, England (UPI) -

ore than 1,500 police and troops evic
ed 150 peace demonstrators Wednes-

y, ending a three-year occupation of 
an ahandoned Royal. Air Force base 
that is being readied to house 64 cruise 
missiles. I 

The troops then quickly erected a 
six-foot-high barbed-wire fence arOWld 
the seven and a half-mile perimeter of 
\he sprawling Molesworth base, 70 
miles norih of London. 

" Hundreds of police blocked roads 
leading to the sl te and ordered the 
squatters - including about 30 children 
- to tear down the ramshackle camp 
they set up three years ago. 

The squatters lived In tents and 
buses and had built a small stone 
church known as the "peace chapel." 
They also erected windmllls to provide 
power and planted about five acres of 
winter wheat from which they sent 
tons of grain to Ethiopian famine vic-
tims. . 

DEFENSE MINISTER 'Michael 
Heseltine personally ordered the evic
tion operation to prevent delays in the 
construction of the camp, which is 
scheduled to house 64 of Britain's 160 
cruise missiles by 1988. 

Later, Heseltine visited the camp 
and called the operation a "con-

siderable success. II 
The cruise missiles, which can be ar· 

med with nuclear warheads, are 
capable of striking targets In the Soviet 
Union before the Russians can react. 
They are part of a NATO plan that calls 
for deployment of Pershing 2 and 
cruise missile,s in five West European 
nations to counter Soviet SS-20 mis
siles. The British Parliament agreed 
that U.S. cruise mlssiles ' should be 
deplOY\ld in Britain pending successful 
arms control negotiations, Heseltine 
reminded the House of Commons In a 
heated exchange with opposition Labor 
Party members. 

"No responsible defense secretary o! 

government couid countenance such 
preparations being frustrated by a 
small unrepresentative minority In our 
society," he said. 

But Denzil Davies, Labor's defense 
spokesman, said the operation 
"demonstrates again how heavy
handed and insensitive the minister Is 
in dealing with people whose only of
fense is their wish to protest peacefully 
agtlinst nuclear weapons." 

Deployment of another 96 cruise mis
siles already has begun at Greenbam 
Common, 50 miles northwest of Lon
don, which was the target of massive 
anti-nuclear demonstrations in 1963 
and 1984. 

Dollar hits new high for ·third day straight 
LONOON (UPI) - The U.S. dollar 

rose to record highs for the third 
straight day on European money 
markets Wednesday. Gold firmed 
slightly in Zurich and London. 

In Frankfurt, the U.S. dollar bought 
a record 3.2250 marks, up from the 
previous high of 3.2205 at Tuesday's 
close, while in Zurich the dollar opened 
at 2.7353 Swiss francs against Tues-

day's high of 2.73075. 

In Paris, the greenback climbed to a 
record 9.8370 French francs , against 
9.8265 at the close Tuesday, and in 
Brussels it hit 64.75 Belgian francs 
compared with its previous high of 
64.6750 Tuesday. 

The U.S. currency traded at 1,980.25 
lire in Milan, another record and up 
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from the previous high of 1,976.80 at 
Tuesday's finish. 

In Tokyo, the dollar eased slightly, 
taking profit on rumors of central bank 
intervention, ending the day at 259.75 
yen against Tuesday's close of 259.85. 
The dollar started the day in Tokyo at 
260 yen. 

In London, the pound sterling picked 
up seven points against the dollar, 

recovering to $1.1122 against Tuesday's 
close of $1.1115. 

Gold in London edged up $1 to $303.25 
and made a similar gaIn in Zurich to 
$303.50. 

The Canadian dollar, which plunged 
below 75 U.S. cents in trading Tuesday, 
finished at the 7Xent level compared 
to 75.05 Monday , 

• CONVENIENT • RELAXING 
• SAFE • GUARANTEEDI 

Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 
radiant tan that you can keep all year long. A tan you can 
achieve with soft, comfortable and safe U.V.A. light and without 
all the burning, peeling and flaking you get In natural sunlight. 
Our SunSystem Is guaranteed to tan anyone who tans in the 
sun ... whlle you relax In cool comfort. 

:, C0t1.~"C:>"t0M~ GOLDSCYM. SPECIAL 
r , . ' J 111 East Washington, 10 - 30 minute sessions 

Iowa City $28.10 
(319) 354-2252 Include,; 
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LYN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 weeks free trial offers ends Friday! 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
services is fI3." including tax " delivery, 

18:6 Weltern Art 211:50 Mdd. Astronomy 
4:5 Tech. "Society 31:1 'Elem, Psycb. 
4:1 Gen. Chem I 37:1 Intra. Animal Biotosy 
J9:1O Soc. ScI. Found. 

InComm. 80:1 Anatomy 
lUM Leaal' Ethical 

InComm. 61:114 Gen. Mlcro-Blo (,lU') 
2IM:7 QuantI 
22:8:2 StatilltiCS" Soc. 72: 140 HllffiU PbyslokIIY 
21:9:8 Quant. II 72:180 lntnn, Phyaioloty ('11.8') 
15:14 Masterplecs of Music 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3038 

Thursday's Special 

HAMBURGERS 

Homemade Cinnamon Rolls ... 
doughnuts, m.uffins 'and hot coffee 

every mornlngl 

a OLD '325 

STYtE ph. depoalt • 
12 pk. can. , ' 

(warm) 

BUSCH '779 
14J1101,~ phil dapoeJt 

(warm) 

HO""I: M.-Th. 1:»Mldnlgl1t; Frl, • lat. 7:» 1:Gq am 
401 &lit Market 

337-2113 
Dell 117-1184 Sunday I:OO-Mldnlght ' 

T'STIMEYOU 
THE FINEST.' 

Matching 
Teddies, Bras, 
Garter Belts, 
Panties, Bustier$. 

From 

19995 

Old Capitol Center 337-4800 

- -- -- -- ----

ARE YOU 

LUCKY IN 
LOVE? 

Register To Win Some 
Great Valentines Gifts 

11t Prize 
2nd Prize 
2 - 3rd Prtz. 

Stufftd Anlm.1 (Pllcock) SMl.OO velut 
Stufftd Anlmll (Pelan) $1",25 vllue 
1 lb. box of BrIlCh'. Chocol.t. S8.oo VII", 

Register today at the 1M U BOOKSTORE 
Drawing to be held at noon Feb. 14. 
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Arts/Entertainment 
Page 58,88 

Classlfleds 
Page 68,78 
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17 Hawks :favored · over Minnesota· 
Saturday's women's swimming dual 

meet between Iowa and Minnesota 
Mould, on paper, be won by the No. 17 
Hawkeyes, but both coaches agree the 
meet has llttle Importance In regards 
to the upcoming Big Tell Cham
pionships. 

"'OIls meet won't have any effect as 
far as I'm concerned," Minnesota 
Coaeb Jean Freeman said. "We're still 
iD heavy training and Iowa has better 
Urnes In 1. of the 16 events we'll swim 
Saturday. 

"Our team tends to drop their times 

Wrump ' 
believes 

I • 

statutes 
needed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Donald Trump, billionaire owner 
of the United States Football 
League's New Jersey Generals, 
said Wednesday that awardina 
the NFL further exemption from 
federal anti-trust laws would 
only strengthen a " great 
monopoly" and could kill the 
USFL. 

Trump, testifying before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee in a 
hearing on two bills that seek to 
restrict sports franchise move
ment, said: "The USFL, as a 
new league, absolutely must 
have the NFL under the (anti
trust) laws of the state. We are 
dealing with a great monopoly." 

"The NFL must be ubJect to 
anti-trust - as Is every other 

~""IlRl"" · addM. 
Trump wa one of five sports 

figures , including veteran broad
caster Howard Cosell, tQ testify 
before the comrruttee. 

OFFICIALS FROM THE NFL, 
USFL and other sports leagues 
testified earlier in the week 
before another Senate commit
tee considering two different 
franchise-related bills. 

NFL omciJIls, who support 
measures that would give them 
protection from federal anti
trust rules, told the committee 
that such legislation would 
protect citles from having teams 
pulled out from under them by 
adventurous owners. 

Jay Moyer, the counsel to NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle, said 
recent court rulings in favor of 
owners seeking to move teams 
have created " an imperiled 
relationship between teams and 
their communities." 

Moyer said the NFL should be 
"treated as a business making 
business decisions" rather than 
as a loosely-knit group of team 
owners conspiring to make deci
sions. 

A SERIES OF BILLS have 
been introduced in Congress in 
the wake of a swirl of rumors 
relating to the movement of 
sports teams in the NFI.. and 
National Basketball ASSOCiation. 
All of the bills would grant the 
NFL - and some would trant 
other leagues - varying degrees 

. of anti-trust exemption to allow 
leagues to restrict the movement 
of teams from city to city. 

The NFL already has In Its 
pocket a limited anti-trust eJ
emption granted In the '80s to 
permit its merger with the 
American Football League, 
Baseball has had antl·trust 
protection since the '201. 

A blllin the Judiciary Commit· 
tee IpODlOred by Sen. Denn1a 
D.!Concini, O-Aril., would give 
tile NFL and other sports lealUft 
wide- 8nlllna anti-trut eJemp-

hile another bill, span
t Y Sen. Arlen Specter, R
P •. , would give the NFL only 
1JmJted anti-trust esemption for 
I'tItrlctinll franchlle movement 
IInder certain propoled ltan
dardl. 

Trump, a nationally prominent 
blilinell fllure who IIaned 
HellI1IIn Trophy winner Doua 
F1I1Ue to a CCIIItract thla .... , 
aald the NFL IRd the three 
t,levlslon networh bave 
coil. borated to tqueue oppoll .. 
' ilquel off !be air. 
o "Allltwon ltOUld prefer to put 
011 Oy fllbln, from "'ca ....... " 

S .. Trump, PIQe 38 , 

Swimming 
right around Big Tens," she continued. 
"I'm just expectina some very good 
races." 
. Iowa hasn't fared too well at MIn
nesota's Cooke Hall Pool in the recent 
past. "They've got a six-lane pool, 
similar to Purdue's," Hawkeye Coach 
Pete Kennedy said. "I'm just hoping 
for another good collegiate dual 
meet." I • . 

THE HAWKEYES, now 12-2 on the 

season after last Saturday's victory 
over Ohio State, will allaln be swimm
ing tired for this meet. Kennedy said 
his team will continue to workout hard 
until the middle of next week. At that 
time, Iowa will begin taperirig for the 
conference meet. 

The Gophers are coming ofh loss to 
Wisconsin, a team Iowa easily 
defeated earlier this season. "That was 
a little misleading," Kennedy said. 
"'Minnesota had a lot of people sick and 
it Wad to hurt their performance." 

MiMesota Is led by junior sprinters 
Jo Jo Elsen and Diane Wall~er along 
with a talented breaststroke corp. 

Wallner Is the defending conference 

champion In both the 50 and lOO-yard 
freestyles while Elsen was a top point 
producer in many events, 

But the blUest point producer for 
the Gophers was Elyce Iwerks. The 
senior backstroker Ifreestyler racked 
up 87~ points along at last year's con
ference meet. 

"THEY FINISHED WITH five 
breaststrokers in the top 16 at Big Tens 
last year," Kepnedy said. "We may be 
able to hang with them in a dual, but 
they have much more depth than we 
do." 

The Gopbers were conference 
runner-up to Ohio State at the Big Ten 

meet and Freeman was named Big Ten 
Coach of the Year by hel" peers. 

Freeman said her team was much 
more healthy this week than last and 
predicted that the Go.,liers would be 
ready for the challenge from Iowa. "I 
would say we have a bit of a home pool 
advantage when we swim here," she 
said. "We didn't swim well at all when 
we went down there last year, so I 
know we'll be ready for them." 

Iowa shouid be at full strength for 
the meet as the illness that hurt many 
team 'members has passed. A win 
would extend the ' Hawkeyes' new 
record for dual wins in a season to 13. 
The old record was II set last season. Jean Freeman 

Hawkeyes Win 5th straight, 70-65 
• , 

By Jill Hok.lnlon 
Staff Writer 

The recent loss of Minnesota's two 
starting forwards might have caused 
some Hawkeye fans to entertain 
thoughts of Iowa blowing the Gophers 
out of the game Wednesday night. 

But Iowa Coach George Raveling 
was glad the Hawkeyes' 70~ win 
wasn 't a blowout. 

"I think It was a good learning 
process for us. l have no remorse about 
the way we played," Raveling said. 
"The game helped us ... We had to hit 
the big baskets and big rebounds and I 
think the game will prove beneficial 
(towards the end of the season) ." 

The Iowa coach said despite the loss 
of forwards Mitchell Lee and Kevin 
Smith, MinnesOta was well prepared 
for the contest against the Hawkeyes 
and played a very aggressive 40 
minutes of basketball. 

"IT'S A TRlBUTE to their team that 
they were able to come ill. and playas 
well as they did ," Raveling said. 
"They made us work hard to get good 
shots. They made us play at a tempo 
comfortable to them." 

Minnesota grabbed the early Ij!atl on 
a Tommy Davis field goal at 18 
minutes, 40 seconds into the ballgame. 
But the Hawkeyes came back to tie the 
game at four apiece on a slam dunk by 
Gerry Wright at 17:50. 

The lead bounced back and forth the 
rest of the first half until the Hawkeyes 

.broke the game open in the last two 
minutes. Greg Stokes connected on 
three field goals for the Hawkeyes to 
take a 3~29 advantage into the locker 
room. 

MINNESOTA COACH Jim Dutcher 
said he knew his team wouldn't be able 
to stop Stokes from scoring but hoped 
they could contain him. "Those three 
baskets (at the end of the half) hurt 
us," he said. 

Freshman Jeff Moe was the 
sparkplug for the Hawkeyes at the 
beginning of the second half, scoring 
six wints and extending Iowa's lead to 

Minnesota guard Marc Wilson 
la sandwiched between the 
Iowa frontline of Michael 
Payne, Gerry Wright and Greg 
Stoke. during the flrat half of 
the Hawkeye.' 70-85 victory 
over the Gophers Wednesday 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The Oally lowan/Ooug Smith 

Iowa 70 
Minnesota 65 
Mln_la (85) IV faa It Ita reb pf , p 
George Williams 2 8 0 0 5 4 4 
TommyOavls 11 21 6 6 4 I 28 
John Shesky 8 11 3 4 7 3 19 
Todd AleKander 4 10 0 0 5 4 18 
Marc Wilson 2 9 2 3 3 4 6 
Tim Hanson 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Gerald Jackson 0 1 0 0 0 , 0 
Team I J 
Totals 27 61" 13 25 II 65 
FG%: 46.5% FT'f,: 84 .6'/0 

Iowa (70) fa laa It Ita reb pI tp 
Gerry Wright 3 7 6 8 4 2 12 
Michael Payne 3 7 2 2 12 4 8 
Greg Stokes 8 8 2 2 5 4 18 
Jeff Moe 5 I' 2 2 I 3 12 
Andre Banks 4 4 4 5 3 0 12 
Michael Reaves 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AI Lorenzen 1 523 t 0 4 
Clarence Jones 2 3 0 0 0 0 4 
Team 5 
Totals 26 45 II 22 31 13 70 
FGo/,: 57.7% FT'Io: 81 .8 % 

Halftime: Iowa 36, Minnesota 29 
T ethnical fouts: Iowa bench 
Attenaance: 15,450 

nine. 

t , 

The Hawkeyes ' advantage cou d 
have been in danger midway through 
the second half when Stokes g6t 
whistled for his fourth foul. lO"fa 
freshman Clarence Jones attempt~ ;a 
lob pass to Stokes who wasn't readt, 
causing the senior to pick up his four(h 
foul. Jones' bad pass also brouat 
Raveling off the bench and caused hi~ 
to get a technical. : 

"I though t I saw him open for tlte 
lob," Jones said. "The guy who can1e 
trailing (Stokes) can really jump. ~ 
the time I saw him it was too late.': 

• • 
MICHAEL PAYNE TIPPED in ~ 

missed Al Lorenzen shot with 9:54 
remalnihg to give the Hawkeyes therr 
biggest lead of the game, 53-41. • 

But Minnesota wasn't out of tlie 
game yet. Davis, shooting from out
side, poured in 10 of his 28 points in the 
next seven minutes of play to help the 
Gophers pull within four points of the 
Hawkeyes, 68-64. 

John Shasky added another point for 
the Gophers from the foul line to close 
the gap to three with 1 :07 remaining. 

Dutcher said his team was "coming 
on a t the end of the game" but lack of 
rebounding hurt the Gophers. "Our sin 
is we can't rebound and we don 't have 
much size," he said. "It's a tough way 
to playa basketball game." 

Jowa is Idle until next Thursday when 
the Hawkeyes bost Michigan . 

Aesthetics .of the floor exercise 
come through hard work, pain 

By J \II Hokl nlOn 
Staff Writer 

The floor exercise is probably the 
most aesthetically pleaslna event to 
wateb at a gymnastics meet, yet it re
quires the endurance needed to run a 
400-meter dash. 

For a minute and ahalf, a gymnast 
must combine both tumbling and dance 
movements into a routine that also 
shows the KYmnast's strenath and flex
ibility. To make competing 011 the floor 
exercise even tougher, Iowa women's 
gymnastics Coach Diane Chapela said 
a I)'I1Iftast mUlt make the routines ap
pear effortless. 

"The noor exereise Is the mOlt 
grueling event for gymnasts," Chapela 
aid. ")t's like runnin,. It can be 
alDaizing to ,et through the last tumbl
Ing paA In a routine. If a gymnut 
lives It everything she bas to get 
thl'Olllh, the lut tumbllna piA can be 
brutaJ." 

A H1GH-8CORING routine IIOt oniy 

Iowa gymnalt Wendy Hu_r 
ooncent,at .. on hey Iorm a. 
• he wort. on her floOr e.lf· 
eI .. routine WtdneldlY atter· 
noon In tile North Qym 0' tilt 
FIeld Hou ... 

The DIIIr Iclwlrl/Daug Smith 

Gymna~tics 
has difficult dance moves and tumblin& 
passes, but it also flows together with 
the music. With the ,music a gymnast 
"tries to convey a message to the 
audience and get the audience to do 
the routine with you," Hawkeye Jen
nifer DuBois said. 

"If a gymnast just goes out there and 
does the movements, it's not nearly as 
impressive as when she shows off and 
eJpresses herself," she c.ontinued. 

It's also important that the music fit 
the gymnast and that she enjoys the 
music for her routin~, Chapela said. 
"You live your music when you're out 
tbere on the floor. You can get totally 
enwrapped In your music and become 
one with the music." 

THE FLOOR EXERCISE has been 
the Hawkeyes' atron,elt event this 
RaIOll. DuBois, a freshman, acortd an 
Ill-time hiib on the floor exercite lor 
Iowa at the Iowa lnvitatlona 1. DuBois' 
9.45 IICOre Is also tied for second In the 
Big Ten on the event . 

What makes Iowa', floor eJereile 
Iquad 10 strong II the amount of time 
the Hawkeyes spend worldlll on their 
routines and the empllql. they place 
on dance movements, gyffina.t Wendy 

Hussar said . 
"We use a lot of hard dance in the 

routifles," Hussar said. "I think that's 
where we pick up eJtra points."-

Playing up the tricks and tumbling 
passes that the gymnasts execute we 
also heIps them score higher on thel 
routines , Chapela said. 

CHAPELA, WHO WON the BIg Te 
floor exercise title for Michigan Sta 
in conege, works with the Indlvid 
gymnasts to "accent her positiv 
qualities and camouflage 'or ellmlnat 
movements that Indicate varlou 
weaknesses. We capitalize on thei 
high points, II she .ald. 

Not only Is the floor exercIse th 
Hawkeyes' stronaest event i.bls sea 
but most of tbe gymnasts on the tea 
agree It's their favorite event. 

"With other events you're worki 
with a piece of equipment. On the noo 
exercise you have the whole area 
show people what you are able to do,' 
low.s Stephanie Smith said. "It's al 
the eaalelt event to expr ... younel 
on," 

DuBoII said tbe noor exercJse II he 
favorite event because 1M enjoy 
Mowing off. 

"When you 're on the floor, you ca 
let loose," Hussar said, "The mu Ic I 
there with you Ind you feel fr to do 
wbat ever you want. " 
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" Sportsbriefs 
, Women'. rugby club meeting set for today 
'. '!be Iowa City Women's Rugby Club wUl be holding a spring 

organizational meeting tonight at 7 in the MiMesota Room of the Union. 
All interested players are encouraged and no previous experience I. 

, necessary. For more Information, call Susan Bird at s:J8..5703 or Jean 
O'Leary at 337-5258. 

i Wrestling exhibition meet cancelled 
An exhlbitioo wrestling meet between the Iowa Hawkeyes and a team 

from Bulgaria scheduled for Friday night at Carver·Hawkeye Arena hal 
been cancelled. 

The Hawkeyes will host NCAA Division II champion Southern illinois
Edwardsville on Saturday at the arena. 

Ex-Hawk Jackson will tran.fer to \yyoming 
NEWTON, Iowa (UPI) - Former Iowa football player Treye Jackson 

says he will enroll at the University of Wyoming next fall to join that 
school's football program. 

The former all·state football running back from Newton quit the 
Hawkeye team las£ spring citing a lack of playing time. 

He currently is attending Northeastern Colorado Junior College il) 
Sterling, Colo., and will have two years of eligibility when he joins the 
Wyomill( football squad next fall. 

White Sox, Jam. agree to contract terms 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Relief pitcher Bob James, acquired from Montreal 

in an off·season trade that sent Vance Law to Montreal, Wednesday 
agreed to terms with the Chicago White Sox on a one-year contract. 

James' signing leaves only pitcher Gene Nelson eligible for arbitration. 
The Sox said they would continue negotiating with Nelson prior to hll 
scheduled hearing Feb. 13. 

James, 26, came to the Sox in December 7 after posting a !HI with 10 
saves and an ERA of 3.66. He had 91 strikeouts in 96)Mings for the Expos. 

BIC plans Valentine's Day Patch ride 
The weather outside may be cold but the Bicyclists of Iowa City have a 

weekend ride scheduled. 
The Valentine's Day Patch Ride will be held Sunday and will travel to 

Pleasantview Lodge. The 26-mile ride will ieave College Green Park at 
noon. JilJl Neal is the ride leader and all area cyclists are welcome. 

Enraged tennis umpire storms off court 
DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Tennis umpire Luigi Brambilla was 

suspended Wednesday for walking off the court after a discussion with 
two players in a match a.t the $l.8 million International Players 
Championships. 

Ken Farrar, chief supervisor for the Men's International Professional 
Tennis Council , suspended the Italian umpire for leaving the court 
Tuesday during the first·round match between IVan Lendl-Larry Stefanki. 

Brambilla refused to comment 0/1 the decision. 
Another umpire said BrambilJa left the court because he felt the players 

were ignoring him when he asked them to stop playing and we~e "making 
him look foolish in front of the croWd." 

Farrar said Brambilla was to have had two chair assignments today, 
"but I have taken them away from him and I imagine he will not have any 
more chair assignments the rest of this tournament. " 

Asked why no action was taken against the players, Farrar said, " My 
• investigation revealed it wasn't a players' problem. It was an officiating 
• problem." 
.' Lendl went on to win 6-2, 6~ . 

· . 
1:1 Flutie's Generals trade Sipe to Bulls 
Il JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPl) - On the day that Doug Flutie reported 
I;'J' for his first workout with his new team, the New Jersey Generals 
I"~ Wednesday traded veteran quarterback Brian Sipe to the Jacksonville 

Bulls. .' .: The Bulls announced that in exchange for Sipe, a 36-year-old entering 
, ~ his 12th year in pro football , the Generals received a high draft pick and 
: ; other considerations in the deal between U.S. Football League clubs. 
• ; With Flutie earning more than $1 million a year and Sipe receiving an 
: . estimated $700,000, New Jersey Coach Walt Michaels was faced with the 
. : prospect of having to bench one star. 
• : Owner Donald Trump, who formally signed Flutie Tuesday in a fanfare 
:: ceremony in New York, obviously knew the former Boston College star 
.' would have to play in order to sell tickets and increase television ratings, 
•• making his contract worthwhile to the club. 

Sipe reported to camp, amid rumors of Flutie's signing, well·rested and 
in good shape. Since he arrived in camp, he maintained Flutie would have 
to win the starting quarterback job from him. 

Scoreboard 

Wednesday's 
sports results 
College buketbell Atk._. 18. Southern _lot .. 

DeyIor1 t7. DePaUl 83 
Auburn II . Florida 7. 
Florida SIll .. 74. Tulan. 61 
o_getown 71 . FIo<Ida Sou'*" 3t 
o-ul. 74. Allblm. 70 
0_01. TocIl 81 . Du .... 71 
Hou.ton t4. I .... 10 
10 .. 70. MI~. 85 
K ...... 14. 0l1li_ SIaM 72 
LOIII __ Stole 10. _"ppI 8 ..... , 
North Cwollr1. Stall ... Ctem_ 57 
OklIMma 83. Nebt ..... 7. 
PhtaburUh ... PrOYldenc, 51 
_~II. r_57 
_nola a_ 73. rut. 72. ~ 
MerytMcI M. W .... FGfIllIlZ 
EMWn Mlc:hlgan 12. B.M 811 .. 10 
De¥Idaon M. fUrmen 70 
M.., &01. K .. _ 8IoIt H 
ToHdO 11 . IIIr'I1 S ...... 
C'nonn.' " . L __ 83 
Beeton U. 12. Maine 73 
~ lIS. F.1rWd 12 Nt_. 72. Siena M 
_O_71. LaSeIIoM 
01lIo ... C-. MloIItoan 12 
-. -...ppt 77. Sou'" Cerol .... 
T ... AIM 78. IayIor 74 
Rice 12. ro_ Qlrlo1tan " 
Vl<glnle MIII1ery 10. William I Mary .. 
Wlllern MIcIIIgIn tI. _n 111_ .. 

NItA 
_113. ~nCl101 
_ Joraey 101. MIIwIuIo_ e3 
-.,111" . W_"...., 111 
0-. 121. ~ ..... 1011 
IIteI1It .. oer-. t-. 

NHL 
CoIgIry 1. Htr1fonj 4 
_3. MI~1 

• C".., 3. r .. _ a 
at LOllI. 4. VorIODWtr 0 
WIMIpoe 1:1d_ I 

MaJor fight 
lChedule 
- deIIndI", .... mpton ,..,. t .. .......... I<Of,., J\IIIgI va Kid 
-. .. .... ~ A. 

,..,. 7 • ",. ... Iphll - QlIf1Io "CIIoo dI\Oo" _ ......... -... " ....... ......... 
,..,. 8 .. _ Yen - IddIt MIl ... M_ 

..... ~ T"one -. 10. lIO'II _, .. ..".. 
,..,. I .. ~ T-. ..... - .... 1umftWI ... 

-, l4IIIMt. 10 . .......... . 
,.., . ... _ . T_ - -. .... va. 

M8Io ... , IO . ............ ,..II .. ~~.U. -_.......,· 
,...,," 0_ ... ll .... 1 Het ..... 10 ........ ...... 

Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

lowe 
MIChigan 
Illinois 
Ohio State 
Purdue 
MiChigan St ... 
Indian. 
MlnnetOta 
Wlaconllln 
North_ern 

Wednesday" re.ult 
Iowa 70. Mln_ .. 

Tonlghl'. game. 
IndIene .. WIIconIIn 

w 
a 
7 
S 
5 
5 

" 4 
4 
1 
1 

OhIo 8 ...... North_om 
IM_ .. Mlct1Igen 8111. 
""'_ .. Mlc:hIgen 

Coni 
l w 
2 18 
2 18 
3 Ie 

" 13 
4 14 
4 13 
5 12 
a II 
a to 
a 5 

Wednesday" 
sports transactlOl1l 

a. ..... 1 

An 
l 

" 3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 

" " 14 

CIIIcaoo (~, - 1101l0i pIIoIWr !lob ".",. 
agr .... 10 IIrm. on ...... yeer conttlCll. 

C_nofl - Il0l111 pIIoIWr Tod "-........ 
_yearoonlrllCl. 

_ Yen (ALI - ~ Mille Atmolrorle 
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~ _ IIgnod _ 0IIII VIrgilIO. 
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MIone a .... - H. _ __ lIN _ 

.... Norrie .. l""'lm _ 100IIIIII _ . 
HoIalr. _ H_ Lynn 1<_ fuII·_ IIIId 

nook.., and _'. teor __ and ..... 

Wohrum """ _I_~. 

FootbIIl 
Detroit - HI_ DIIf'II ...... III Art-. a .... __ Of 111 ........ .......-_ heod 

c,*". 
1ndI ... potII - NMIod JolIn ...... CIIIp ... _ --. lIMIt __ ee.;e 

1IIdweII .. _II..". .......... 
Lot ,. ............ - ~ .. *""' QU--. 

.... DII' ....... 10 ,....". 
_ ,,"'" Gtaftll - NIIMII ~recI"""" _ 01-

"""'ttne...", 
It. louta - No_I..- VIII ZendI ........ ---..-. 

Hook., 
........,." - ,.....,.,... rtlht ....... 0-
L~._ .... ",,_..,_ . 

Sports 

Hassard's top stars 
at Cornh.usker invite 
By Brad llman.k 
Stall Writer 

I 

Fast times and good competition 
should be the name of the game this 
weekend as she members of the-Iowa 
women's track team head to 'another' 
com country to compete in the Husker 
Invitational in Lincoln, Neb. 

Nan Doak, Vivien McKenzie, Davera 
Taylor, Gail Smith, Penny O'Brien and 
Mary Moi will be competing In 
Nebraska while the rest of the Iowa 
team wlll be at Cedar Falls for all In
vitational with Northern Iowa, 
Western Dlinois, Wlsconsin·Milwaukee 
and Mankato State. 

The Husker Invitational will not be 
scored but the list of teams ,that- are 
scheduled to compete is quite im· 
pressive. Nebraska, Colorado, Iowa 
State, Colorado State, Kansas State, 
Arizona, Minnesota and Missouri are 
only a few of the teams that Will be 
competing with Iowa Saturday after· 
noon. 

Track 
NCAA Championships in 6().yard dash. 

THACKER'S MAIN STRENGTH II 
in the lone jump as abe is the defendine 
NCAA indoor champion. She has not 
qualified for the NCAA meet in the 
loog jump yet this season but .he will 
be looking to do so Saturday. 

Iowa's Taylor and McKenzie may 
also be lookill( to capture an NCAA 
quallfyJlI( time this weekend. 

"Yeah, I think it wiD be a good 
-meet," McKenzie said. "The indoor 
season is going pretty good and I'm 
really confident at this point." 

"The NCAA standards are very dif
ficult this year," Hassard said. 
"Someone will have to perform at a 
very high level to a ttain those stan· 
dards." 

McKENZIE, LAST weekend at an in· 
vitational at Cedar FaUs, ran a 

UNIVERSITY 

A new comedy of sexual ;d~ntjty 
by Caryl Churchill 

Feb. 6-9, 13-16, and 
21-23 at 8 p.m. 

Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. 

OLD ARMORY 
. THEATRE 

$550 non-.tuden" 

$3'0 UI .tudmt. 
tmior citizens 

186: under 

Ticket. at 
Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 outdoor 

Contai,II material which may 0ff,nd.om, Audiene, m,mb" •. 

"THIS IS NONSCORING but it will season's best lime of 6.9 seconds for T 
be a fantastic competition," Nebraska the 6O·yard dash and may be ready for H EAT RES 
women's Coach Linda Zech said. a competition with Thacker. McKenzie 

"We'll see some strong performances will run the 60 and the 440 dash this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and good competition. It is the kind of weekend. 
meet where good people can get Rhonda Blanford of Nebraska has 
together and run some very fast also iooked "really strOll(" so far this 
times." year, according to Zech. Blanford com-

"I'm happy to hear that the fields petes In the 60 hurdles, as Is Taylor, 
will not be overpowering," Iowa Coach and is looking to come back an improve 
Jerry Hassard said. "Our athletes will .on her third place finish in last year's 
be able to benefit from competing wlUf NCAA Championships. 
people with similar character. It wUl . ·Marcia Tate of Nebraska bas sur
be a chance to push our people to their prised some people this year a few 
competitive limits. " weeks when she ran a 500 meter time 

Some of those fast times will be tur- of one minute, 10.56 seconds. 
ned in by a very strong group of "We have had two home meets and 
Nebraska sprinters that is headed' by have won both of those," Zech said. 
Angela Thacker. Thacker has had "Our coaches are really pleased right 
some nagging, injuries so far this now and we seem to be running really 
season but she has already qualified for well." 

Iowa's Wiese battles· 
to . overcome injuries, 
By Dan Mill .. 
Stall Writer 

• 

What's the essence of I'III'lning track? 
If you ask Iowa distance runner Andy 
Wiese he'll give YQu a simple answer : 
"To be a gQOd runnllr you have to 1'\IIl , 

just like to be a good dancer you have 
to dance." 

But Wiese hasn't been doing much 
running this season, or dancing for that 
matter. The sophomore from Chagrin 
Falls, Ohio, said that even getting to 
class has been difficult for him. 

Achilles tendonitis, an injury to the 
calf muscle, has so far sidelined Wiese 
for aU of the indoor track season. He 
hopes to return to action in early 
March at the Big Ten Championships, 
the last Indoor met!t of the year before 
the NCAA Championships. 

Iowa men's track Coach Ted Wheeler 
and his coaching staff also hope to see 
Wiese back for the Big Tens. "That's 
our dream," Wheeler said. 

WIESE DIDN'T CALL the injury 
painful, but bothersome. "It's not 
really painful, it's just kind of a nagg
ing thing," he said. "I could have run 
011 it (earlier in the year) ~ut it jus,t 
gets worse and WOl'5e if I dO." 

Strangely, Wiese's injury has made 
walking even more difficult than runn· 
ing, because the injured ar~ is under 
more stress In a walking stride than in 
a runnine stride. "Walking back and 
forth to class bothers it more than run· 
ning," Wiese said. 

Although Wiese is stilI not ready for 
competition, he is back on a modified 
training schedule. "It really hasn't 
hurt fora week," Wleaesaid. "I'm rlUl
nlng apln, I'm trainine again. 

"I'm running intervals .. . repeated 
quarters and halves (miles). I'll do 
IOmethine like 10 quarters at intervals. 
I'm running five days a week. to 

WHEN WIESE IS ABLE to return, 
he will compete in either the 88G-yard 
run or the 1,000 run, dependtnc on what 
areal his tralnine II most succeuful in 

Track 

III donit beHeve In It 
(redshirting)," says 
Iowa trackster Andy 
Wiese_ "I don't think 
it would be in my 
best Interests." 

over the next few weeks. 
" It won't be so much getting back In 

shape but getting baek in the rhythm 
(that will be hardest)," Wiese said. 
"I'll either run the half or the f,OOO, 
that will depend on how I feel and what 
kind of shape I'm in. 

"It will depend on how my training 
goes, whether I regain more of my 
speed or my strength." 

After Wiese returns, his goal is to 
"stay healthy, but it doesn't always 
work. that way. " 

But should Wiese reinjure his call, he 
won't be wasting his time while It 
heals. He plans to graduate on 
schedule, which is why he decJded 
against taking a redsbirt year this 
season. 
"I DON'T BELIEVE In It 

(redshlrtine)," Wiese said. "I dOll't 
think It would be in my best intereats. 
If I can run one race, as far asl 'm con.
cerned, that's enough. 

"I certainly won't be bere for a fifth 
year. I could get out in three yean if I 
wanted to but I'll probably stay for a 
fourth. " 

Wheeler hal no quarrel with Wieae', 
decision oot to redJbirt. "He', Into hi, 
education, it's his life. And you donit 
stop livlni to run," Wheeler IBid. 

Wheeler did say that hi. team coufd 
defini~ly use WI_ W, weekend at 
the Cornbuster Invitational in Lincoln, 
)\feb., to beef up tile relays. - . 

\M) 
FREE NACHOS 

137-4703 

EST---... 
313 S. Dubuque·, biock south of the Holiday Inn 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND 
FRIDA. Yand SA TURDA. Y With 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
The Blues, Sou/, Rockabllly, Reggae, Rhythm Band. 

HAPPY HOUR 9·10:30 
SO DON'T BE LATE!! 

IN CElEBRATION OF 5 YEARS OF BUSINESS IN 
IOWA CITY WE'RE OFFERING 

A WEEK-LONG-LUNCH .. SPECIALI 

QUARTER·POUNDER 
and a 

BEER 
Only 

ONE DOUARllam-7pm 
Today IhrouWl Thunday F«IruIry 14 

THANK YOU FORYOVRCONnNUEDPATlONACEAND 
SUPPORT. WE PLEDGE TO CONTINUE TO IlINC IOWA CITY 

THt FINEST IN UVE MUSICI 

--
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Crowd draws national attention ;.: 
raises ire of local fire marshal :j 

By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The aftennlth of the Iowa women's 
basketball team's shatterl", of the 
single-glme attendance record Sunday 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena hal left Its 
mark with a renewed spirit in the 
women's department, prominence 
thrOUihout the country ~nd concern 
from the fire marshal. . 

When the Hawkeye, met eighth
rated Ohio ,State Sunday, they wanted 
to break the NCAA attendance record 
of 10,622 set last year when Kentucky 
hosted Old Dominion. 

Skeptics said ,they didn't have a 
chance, fanl said it could be done, but 
nobody expected 22,157 people to show 
up. 

• The Dally Breed 

IOWA WOMEN'S sports information 
director Rick Klatt explained it best. 
"In the national c~ampiOllShlp, nearly 
8,000 people showed up for the game 
and it was In their backyard at UCLA. 
In the Olympics only eight, nine or 
10,000 people showed up," Klatt said, 

Many young.l .... were .. ated on the floor at court,lde 22,157 that Jammed Carver-Hawkeye Arena to watch the 
1.1 Sunday aftet'noon a. a part of the record crowd of Iowa w.",en', ba,ketball team 1011 10 No.8 Ohio State. 

Rogers .officially takes Lion post 
Detroit 'happy' 
w~h selection 
of ex-ASU boss 

PONTIAC, Mich, <UPI ) - The 
Detroit Lions, running out of can
didates and Ume, Wednesday named 
Ariwna State Coach Darryl Rogers 
director of football operations and 
head coach - the same titles held by 
predecessor Moote Clarle. 

Terms of the pact were not disclosed 
but it was believed Rogers got a con
tract of 3-5 years. 

"We're pleased to announce that 
Darryl Rogers has been hired as the 
bead coach of the Detroit Lions," club 
Vice President and General Manager 
Russ Thomas said in a statement 
released by the Lions. "He will have 
tbe title of direCtor of football opera
tions and head coach of the club." 

years left on his contract after seven 
seasons as the Lions' coach - the last 
a 4-11-1 mark in a year Detroit was ex
pected to at least match the 9-7 record 
that earned the club the 1983 NFC Cen
tral Division title, its first cham
pionship of any kind since 1957. 

The circumstances surrounding 
Rogers ' return were remarkably 
similar to those that marked his depar
ture from Michigan State in 1980 and 
left some officials and fans embit
tered. Rogers denied he was leaving 
right up until the day ·he succeeded 
Frank Kush at Arizona State. 

ROGERS TOLD NEWSMEN 
Tuesday in Phoenix, where he returnee.! 
brieny from a recruiting trip, "I am 
not a candidate" for the Detroit job 
and "I have had no discussions with 
anybody in Detroit." 

Detroit was tbe last NFL team with 
a coaching opening and insiders noted 
all the good pro assistants had jobs for 
the 1985 campaign. The Lions were tur
ned down by college coaches LaVell 
Edwards' of Brigham Young , 
Washington 's Doh JameS , Jack 
Bicknell of Boston College and West 

Sun Devils .pick 
assistant Norris 
as interim boSs 

TEMPE, Ariz. (UPI) - Saying that 
the job as head coach of the Detroit 
Lions was an opportunity he couldn 't 
pass up, Darryl Rogers Wednesday of
ficially announced his resignation as 
Ariwna Sta te head football coach. 

Rogers, 49, told a news conference he 
accepted a five-year contract offer 
from the Lions late Tuesday night, af
ter returning from a recruiting trip 
from San Francisco and Chicago. 

Rogers will take over the job as 
director of football operations and 
head coach with the Lions. 

When asked about the phone call 
from Lions general manager Russ 
Thomas, Rogers said, " It was rather 
lengthy. The very first telephone call 
came in Chicago when they asked me if 
, was .iltt.e.rested afHl1~n.l rllCeived .. 
call last night offering me the job." 

Darryl Roger. 

pick ASU. It's a great institution, a 
great university with an outstanding 
athletic program." 

'A OE'rROIT SPOKESMAN said 
Thomas was out of town at an un
disclosed loca tlon. A secretary for 
Rogers in Phoenix said he was "too 
busy" to comment. Rogers still was at 
the school Wednesday, finishing up his 
recruiting responsibilities because 

Virginia 's Don Nehlen. Pro coaches ARIZON~ STATE athletic director 
Bud Grant of Minnesota, Chuck Noll of Dick Tamburo did not name a suc
Pittsburgh and Seattle's Chuck Knox cessor to Rogers, but said it could 
also rejected feelers from the Lions. come "within a week." 

Rogers has come under heavy, 
critlNsm after an lnexperlenced Sun 
Devil team finished with a record of 5-6 
last season. Rogers had put together 
previous records of 7-4, 9-2, 10-2 and 6-
4-1 since coming to ASU in 1980. 

Rogers said he took the Lions offer 
because it came at the right time, 
although he said it had nothi", to do 
with his situation at Arizona State. 

• national letter of intent day is only a 
week away. 

"We had hoped that he could wait un
til the college recruiting was over," 
Thomas sa id . " It did leak, however, 
and we decided to go a head with the an
nouncement. 

The coach who accepted the Lions' " It would be in the realm of 
offer is lik~ly to raid the college ranks possibility," he said. "We would like to 
for his aSSistants, some of whom can • start the search as quickly as possible 
be expected ~ Imve worked ,with but we have things to get settled first. " 
Rogers at Michigan State and Amona Rex Norris , defensive line coach, 

"IT WAS MY TIMING, and does not 
reflect on what has happened at the un
iversity," he said. State. was named interim head coach. 

"Darryl is still going to work with 
• tbe university and help them in the 
, recruiting program. At a later date, 

probably next week, we wUl announce 
further plans as to a press conference 

• in Detroit. .. 
It is a homecoming of sorts for 

Rogers, 49, who spent 1976-79 at 
Michigan Stale where he compiled a 
24-18·2 record and tied Michigan for the 

• Big Ten championship in 1978. 

mE 2O-YEAR VETERAN of college 
coaching spent the last five seasons at 

• Ariwna State, wbere he was 6-4-1 and ' 
S~ the last two seasons but 37-17-1 
overall. His career record is 12i-84-7. 

Clark was fired Dec. 19 with three 

ROGERS HAS ALWAYS had a pro 
style passing attack, He was the coach 
who started the current Big Ten love 
affair with passing offenses where it 
had been dominated by the Bo 
Schembechler-Woody Hayes style of 
play revolving around power running 
and tougb defense. 

He came to Michigan State from San 
Jose State in 1976with Dr. Joe Kearney 
and left when the Spartans' athletic 
director went to Arizona State in 1980. 

Michigan State was rescued by 
Rogers from a probation scarred era 
under Denny Stolz. The Spartans' Big 
Ten title in 1978 came when Detroit 
Tigers' outfielder Kirk Gibson was the 
star wide receiver. 

l:-PIELDHOUSE 
... . III. COUIGII'" 10WA CITY, IA_ • 

f ,HURSDAY 
$2~00 PITCHERS 
1.00 BAR DRINKS 

tAl . 
ALl! NIGHT LONG 
8 pm until 2 am 

· t'IlOW~ES"'~ 
:US South Dubuque-l bIoc:k IOUth of the HolIday Inn 

NOW OPEN AT 11 AMI 
SeMng 

HAMBURGERS-HOT DOGS-POUSH SAUSAGESI 

Tamburo said that a committee 
would be named soon to search for a 
successor for Rogers , but he doubts the 
new coach would have a game plan 
very different from Rogers, 

"Our philosophy is not going to 
change from a wide-open offense or the 
type of defense we have used ," he said. 

ROGERS' RESIGNATION comes 
just one week before national letter of 
intent day in which high school athletes 
will announce which college they plan 
to attend. Rogers said the move came 
at a bad time for the Sun Devil 
recfuiting season. 

"Our goal at Arizona State was to 
have an outstanding recruiting year," 
Rogers said. "I would hope they would 

Rogers said he accepted the job in 
part because he was offered a long 
term contract with the Lions. Arizona 
State law prohibits state employees 
from signing contracts longer than one 
year in length, 

"The coaching situation is a bit 
tenuous," he said. "It's not very solid 
and based on the whims of people who 
could turn on you for whatever 
reason." 

Rogers said he has not discussed a 
coaching staff with Lions officials. He 
added that he had not talked to anybody 
from his Arlwna State staff about ac
companying him to Detroit. 

"I 'm sure some would never want to 
go. Some would feel it would be a great 
opportunity," be said. 

Now erving 
Monday thm Sat. 

l1amto4pm 

.. 

our delidoua croissants 
The Garden Dellght·aVi cado spread, cream 

alfalfa sprouts, tomato slices & cucumber. 
Hot Turkey CrOl5lant.Thinly sliced turkey, 
covered with cheese & broccoli sauce. 

CASIB, 
GA •• '. Sao E. WI.hlngton 

TONIGHT ONLY 
Va Price Cover til 9:30 

Rock n' Roll to the Rhythm & Blues of 

STUDEBAKER JOHN 
a"d THE HAWKS 
*2 Pitchers 8:30-10:30 

"When you double that for a non
championship game, a regular season 
women's basketball game, that itself 
explains it. It 's a great event. It's 
history ... 

The record has drawn national atten
tion - it may be the largest crowd ever 
to witness a women's collegiate event. 
CBS Sports, the Cable News Network, 
Sports Time and Sports Illustrated 
hav.e all contacted Klatt, 

"The AP writers in New York, who 
consider themselves very 
knowledgable about women's sports, 
can't point to another women's athletic 
event where two women's 
teams ... without men or a men;s com' 
petition going on at the same 
time .. . that even drew near the fans -
even internationally." 

THE UNEXPECI'ED event kindled 
an enthusiasm not usually experienCed 
at women's events. Iowa women's 
Athletic Director Christine Grant 
described a "spirit" the game created, 
"It brings the name of the University 
of Iowa Into real prominence," Grant 

, , 
said. "It brings recognition to the 
whole university, not jUlt to women's 
athletics. " 

Both Grant and Klatt beHeve the 
national publicity will Influence 
recruiti", - not only in the basketball 
program, but in the entire athletic 
department. "It will have a very 
definite effect on recruiting," Klatt , 
said, "It is one more brick in the thing' 
they're tring to build called Iowa : 
women's basketball .. . It will also' 
assist other programs - both men's , 
and women's by putting the University' 0' Iowa in a very, very good light, , 
showing it is a very prosperous univer
sity," 

State Fire Marshal Wilbur Johnson ' 
wa,s concerned with tbe 2O,OOO-plus pea- : 
pie but Klatt assured it would not hap- 1 

pen again. "Obviously we committed a,: 
wrong when we allowed too'many pea- , 
pie in the arena," he Said. "We were in : 
violation of the law and that's very : 
plain and.simple, We regret that it hap- ' : 
pened, but we truly believe we acted : 
responsiblY when we realized we had ,: 
too many people In the arena," I 

'I , 
1rrllrT1J), _________________ c_on_t'_nu_~ __ ~0_m __ pa_ge __ 1B ; 

, 
than televising the USFL because of 
the NFL's strangle-hold on network 
television, Trump charged. 

ABC commentator said. : 

He also said another Senate bill that 
would requlre NFL expansion into two 
cities that have USFL teams would 
mean "literally the demise of the 
USFL." 

Cosell attacked NFL owners' at
tempts to get sweetheart financial 
deals from host cities with the threat of 
moving a team: "Yes, I view it as 
blackmail or extortion," the long-Ume 

"Let them run their business like any , 
other (without protection granted by ', 
Congress). Lord knows they're big 1 

business," he added. 

He said, however, limited anti-trust , 1 

protection may be needed to restrict : 
franchise movement, as is proposed in , 
Specter's bill. Specter would prohibit 
team movement unless it can 
demonstrate financial hardship or an 
inadequate stadium. 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2forl Margaritas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

$1 Nachos 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

..~~""""~ .. ~l 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11811) to 1:30 pm 

~ 
.... >' Smalll·item $3 50 ~U;I 

, Wedgie for • 40C ,.ell 

One 12" I-item $4 75 ~~;I 
PIzza for • 85C each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16- plaa-2 toppInga or mono 

AddItIoIIal toppllltl S 1.115 
22 01. glMI of ~ ~ 

(limit 2) 

Urnlt 2 E.pIm 2·28-85, 

J>AUL REVERE' PIZZA COUPON 

SPECiAL 
$3 off 

2(1' plzzll-2 topplnge or more. 
AddItIonal topping S 1.80 

22 01. ita. of JlOCI is( 
(\lmb2) 
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'Dramatic' ~enner, I\oki' 
ready for-l1awaiian Open' 

HONOLULU (UPI) - llao Aokl of J.pan and 
Jack ReMer, the prlnclpall who made the I.st 
two HawaUan Opens memorable, will be among 
the 143 professionals and one amateur on hand 
for the start of the 1500,000 event TblU'lClay. 

In one of the moat dramatic finishes In PGA 
history, Aokl bounced In a 128-yard eagle on the 
72nd hole to win the tourna~nt by a stroke over 
Renner two years ago. 

Renner, however, got sweet revenge in 1984 by 
posting a five-under-par 67 on the final round 
over the 6,881-yard Waialae Country Club 
Course and then went two extra holes to beat 
Wayne Levi for the $90,000 first prize. 

So can Levi make the Hawaiian Open • COD
tinuing story? 

". DON'T KNOW," Levi said during a mid
week practice session. "But I always play well 
here. I know the course and I seem to score 
well, so I'm looking forward to the tourna
ment." 

Levi's credenUals In Hawaiian oPen par
ticipation are impressive, including winning the 
tournament In 1982. In six appearances, he has 
finished no lower than 17th and his total wiM
Ings have reached the '132,911 mark. 

LaMY Wadkins and Calvin Peete, winners of 
the first three PGA Tour events this year, won't 
be among the contestants this week, but Mark 
O'Meara, who won last week's Bing CrOlby Pro
Am, and 1984 PGA Player of the Year Tom Wat
I0Il will be among the headliners. 

For Watson, It wll\ be a test. He missed the 
cut last year and wound up taking an unexpected 
"vacation" the rest of the weekend. 

"WE JUST ENJOYED the sun apd the 
place," he said. "11I8t'8 what you come here 
for, don't you? Unfortunately, I would rather 
have been playing golf." 

On hls,game this year, Watson said he doesn't 
feel quite ready for the Tour and blamed the ' 
cold weather sweeping the mainland for It. 

"I have not chipped very well In two weeks. 
It's something I've got to work on," he said. 

"I like to spend three, four days practicing in 
warm weather before going on the Tour. I 
IISually go to Dallas but it was too cold this time. 
So I spent two, three days in Florida before go
Ing to the L.A. Open. ' . 

"The bad swings are getting fewer and 
fewer." 

~'Big M9mma' ·is the favorite 
, 

~t $200,000 Sarasota Classic 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) - The rest of the LPGA 

field is begiMlng to wonder what it takes to stop 
: "Big Momma." 
; JoAnne Carner, determined to become the first 
,1emale goUer to surpass the $2 million plateau in 
career earnings, enters this week's Sarasota Classic 
)\'ith injuries and impetus. 
• Camer, 45, shook off a pulled shoulder muscle and 
\hin splints to shoot a two-under-par 70 Sunday and 

apture the Elizabeth Arden Golf Clasllic by six 
hots. 

• The Sarasota Classic, which begins Thursday with 
1 purse of $200,000, is the next step for Carner, who 
).>on the event in 1980. 

"I think I'll probably have my best year ever," 
says Carner, whose career earnings have topped the 
$1.8 million mark. 

CARNER INJURED HER shoulder Saturday after 
driving into a sand trap and finished the third round 
In obvious pain - going five-over-par on the last five 
holes. 

"I started so hot, hitting and putting well," Carner 
said Saturday of her string of three straight birdies 
to open the third round. "Then I started relaxing un
intentionally and I couldn't get going. Everyone In 
6ur group lost concentration." 
• Although the sore shoulder hampered her putting 
4n the final round, Carner still tied the tournament 
pecord with a total of eight-under-par 280. 
. "The win meant a lot to me for two reasons," said 
Carner, who joined the tour in uno aDd was Inducted 
ihto the LPGA Hall of Fame in 1982. "First,l WaDt to 
lie the first to win $2 million and No. 2, (husband) 
Don and I worked on some swing changes the two 
weeks before the tour started and It's showing up 
now." 

V.F.W. Post 2581 

Appearing 

Lonnie Gustafson 
Happy Hour Prices 7-11 p.m. 

1012 Gilbert Court 

"The win meant a lot to me 
for two reasons," says 
JoAnrre Carner_ "First, I want 
to be the first to win $2 
million and No.2, (husband) 
Don and I worked on some 
swing changes the two 
weeks before the tour 
started and it's showing up 
now." 

Carner, who £inished just one stroke off the pace at 
the Sarasota Classic in 1983, suffered shin splints at 
Deerfield Beach, Fla., two weeks ago in this year's 
inaugural LPGA event. 

LAST YEAR, Carner's " fire and fall back" style 
of aggressive goU led to a back injury that Inspired 
some tinkering with a swing responsible for a 
staggering 41 victories on the LPGA tour. 

This year marks the lOth anniversary of the 
Sarasota Classic, contested over 6,128 yards at Bent 
Tree Golf and Racquet Club. Carner shot an eight
under-par 2~ here five years ago to win the tourna
ment and Alice Miller is the defending champion. 

The event began in '76 as the Bent Tree Classic -
won by Kathy Whitworth-and the purse was $60,000. 
Crowds of 60,000 attend the Pro-Am and four~y 
tournament, the single most popular sporting event 
in the area. 

Thursday 7 pm-Close 

'2 Pitchers 
'1 Mixed Drinks 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat , 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 , 
THE MILL RESTUlRANT 

120 E. Burlington 
·NOCOVER· 
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onc. ttld, "A penny .IVed i. I pen'ny earned" 
and thlt', the reuon for thiI ellly holiday 
Iftntqe. May you III hIVe the happlnt of 
Chrl.tmu' and an lquaUy protperou. 1986. (By 
the w.y, If you'd like to NY' .Vtn more pennY' 
come down IOrUaht for Un.Beer NIaht.) 

AD Mixed Drtnb 75C, 
AU CaD Uq_ltdUCIII 
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Tonight 8 to dole 

1 Burgers 
$ Margaritas 
: BarDrinks 

Daub!. Bubble 
. • 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Set. 
h. PItch ... - FREE POPCORN 

Craig, Tyler keyed 
4ger win: Montana 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Casting a 
refreshing outlook on the lalary struc
tures demanded by super'tars In 
college and pro football, San Francisco 
4gers quarterback Joe Montana laid 
Wedn~y he gets paid for what he 
produces. 

"Players always talk about con
tracts, about what they're worth," 
Montana said at a presentation of a car 
by Sport Magazine for being voted the 
MVP In San Francisco's Super Bowl 
win against Miami, said It was unfor
tunate that only one play~ was selec
ted to receive the MVP award. 

In defense of his singular honor, 
however, Montana said the quarter
back draws a lot of attention, but he 
also draws a lot of the blame when 
things go wrong. He cited running back 
Roger Craig, a Davenport native who 
scored a record three touchdowns, as 
someone else deserving of the honor. 

RANKED AS ONE of the most 
proficient quarterbacks In National 
Football League history, Montana also 
guided San Francisco to the Super 
Bowl in the IItrlke-shortened 1982 
season and received his first MVP 
award for his efforts against the Cin
ciMati Bengals. 

Asked the difference between those 

two 4ier Super Bowl squads, Montana 
laid, "On the whole, we'rea much bet
ter ballclub. The offense Is a lot better 
due to Roger. and Wendell Tyler. There , 
wall never any doubt about our oUen
sive line. If anything, our defense 
played much better than In 1982. 

"People have to take us serlOUlly 
this time. The, didn't back In 1982. We 
came close td making the Super Bowl 
last year and they didn't think we could 
do It again. If you read some of the 
things about U8 In our own papers, you 
would have thought we were 1 and 18 
instead of the other way around. I think 
now we've changed the minds of some 
people." 

MONTANA EMPHASIZED that the 
team cannot lose Its concentration if 
the 4gers expect to make it back-to
back Super Bowl victories. 

"We can't let what happened this 
year affect. us early next season. What 
we do after training camp breaks will 
tell for most of tfte rest of the season. I 
think we reaUze that as Super Bowl 
champions it will be more difficult to 
get up for a game. When you're a win
ner, things are a lot more tense during 
the week of practice before a game. 
You MOW the other guys are gunning 
for you, trying to cut you down to size." 

BURGER 
PALACE 

25¢ 
"II you aln ut 

SALAD 
BAR. 

at:@ 
121 .... A' ... 

Bud, Blue 
Ute,Miller 

ReBUs 
Today at 

Bar 
Liquor 

$3.60 
. .. " p.m. 

:tit,patrick' g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.%5 BaiJey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. $l.75 
Thora. Only 

The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2 Fers And More . . . 

til So ok up 10m. 

W .... 
WOOl. 

8S Dubuque 

Thursday 

$1.50 
Pitchers 
Open till Close 

Basketball 
our Big Screen 

21 W.Benton 

Come to Cora/villt 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2 p.m. 

, 
Dinner Hounl 
Mon.-Sat. 5:30 

351-1435 

112 5th St. Place 
1 block no,,1t of "h 
St,,,, off 1., AlI,n", 

_CI ====================~======================::JI' 
Read On. 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Uslrom 9 p.m_ to closing. 

And . .. The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAway - wln I trip lor two to the BahaIlllSI 01 
GetAwIY without luvl", 'own In your own chauffer-<lrivon 
lImo",1ne and ...... at ,he G~rIar with. SlO Gilt Cer
tiIicatt to tho er-brIar Each __ Iy wlnntr of the Glut c
briar GetAway will receive Ihe .... of • chluffer-dri •• n 

Umouslne lor one evet\lna ud I SlO Cih Certlflclte to the 
Gr ..... brllr . 
PLUS 
Wftkly wInno,. will bo ellclblo lor the Grand Prll. 01 I !rip 
lor two to tho BAHAMASI 

Weekly Prizes 
1) One eVlnini. u. of a chauffor

driven limousine. 
2) A 520 Groat Gl'Hnbriar 

GetAway Dinner Certificate. 

Grand Prize! 
The Grmd Priu is a Round-trip 
ticket for 2 from Chla,o 10 the 
BahamaJ and" nlahls 
accommodations 

GetAway Entry Details: 
1) Entry form. aVllll.ble dUl
In, our Thurtday 
Ni"'! Cocktail Spedal 
from 9-12:30 wMn you 
,ot two drinks for the 
price of onel 
2) The wukly prile 

3) Weekly win ... ,. I,. dlaiblt for 
lhe Crmd Priu drawln, of a trip 
10 lhl 1Iahamu. 
4) TIM final dr.wlna for the Gra! 
Creenbrlar GetAway to the 
hhamu wiI be May 16th. Mon 
dd.U. available from TM GJftft
briar Rataurant 6: Bar 

IIIIIt evenl", al 12:30. drawine wiD be the ""IIlf.'i~~iif 
You mu.1 ~ pICKnt to 
win. The Drawl", wlU 
,ontinue IUItD the prize 
Is claimed. 

,.. 

~-

Hlahw.y 6 6: 111 Avenue 
Cor.lvI~ 354-0150 

C ·.:.,\.-' ,....._11-
...... TooIII!I _01-_ .. \.aIIIII -_.-----eCll_ 

.-
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.' • 11 am deadline lor new ad, l cancellations 

'Mother' tal ks of suicide, · dependence 1-==:~==u~:::;:::;:~~:Y~P::;::;;:I:::;::::::::~:==:'1I 
By Suunna Bullock 
Stili Writer Theater 1 

DEATHBED confessions carry 
weight. We believe the helabteDed 
significance of a perIOD', laet she's had on her mind for years. "Did you 

. words. In 'a1pt, Motber, Tuesday love Daddy?" begins a long discussion about 
nipt aocher Auditorium, the imminent Jessie's father, her ex-husband, her delln-
luic a ~year-old divorced woman quent son, her inaeasltlve brother. All the 
111m essie magnified the importance of men are gone In tbls play. The two women 
"bat she said during the few hours before she sUck It out, though, aDd say tblngs to each 
shot herself with her father's revolver. ' other they do not want to hear. "What if you 

While backtracking throuch her life to find are all I have, and you are not enough?" 
reasons to end It (but never fully explaining Jessie finally tells Thelma. This Pulitzer 
her decision), Jessie goes abouUhe house flll-. ' Prize-winnlng play by Marsha Norman is a 
inc candy dishes, cleaning out the fridge and mother and daughter free-for-all with no 
showing her mother where to locate the gar- holds barred. In many ways it Is Amanda 
bage bag ties and the extension cords after Wingfield and her dauchter Laura 30 years af-
she's gone. In a bit of role reversal meant to ter the gentleman caller l.ves in ne Glall 
help us see the dependence between Wae Meuaerie. 
two, Jessie tells her mother how to live and Some would say Mercedes McCambridge 
reminds her of the necessity of taking care of and Phyllis Somerville take on the roles of 
herself. victims. But each actress brings respect for 

In her own way, Thelma argues against her the character to her portrayal. 
daughter's piallS, and, in a death-defying way, McCambridge's voice of the devil shook us 
speaks for a life of possibilities, junk food, in ne Exorcilt, and 81 Thelma she strikes 
television, crocheting and a crazy friend or the resonant husky notes of a Camel slnoker 
two. and a storyteller. Although it seemed she lost 

EACH OF THESE women asks questions track of Thelma's need for Jessie at the 

Entertainment today 

~\\he a'lou 
R.ptJ Men. EmJlro E,tevez J, the "whJle 

suburban punk" and Harry Dean Stanton the man 
who teaches him the ropes of Iho car 
repossession business In this IBM cull 111m. At 9 
p.m . 

• Jlnvels ~\"' ,[)\rt.~ he .... .lama. CagnllY III 
lhe gangster and Pat O'Brlen Is his boyhood,pal
lurned-prloat In Ihll 1938 Michael Curtlz drame. 
411 p.m. 

tChln ... Film FeatlYat lN5. Tonlght'lllima 

Include All Fe!. a drama about the growth of a girl 
')Nhlch deplc\l what has happened In Taiwan In 
the 'asl 30 }'NI'; a documentary. 'n Tune With 
Tomorrow; and Uttl. Fugltl.,.. an adventure 
which was named Beat Film at tile IBM Asian 
Film FeatlVal. At Shambaugh Auditorium al 6:30 
p.m., 8:30 and 9, reapectlyely. 

Television it 

On the networks: Carrie Wells plays an 
adorable lillie brat who murders people In "The 

bqlMlng of the play, McCambridge regained 
the character's timing and vulnerability as 
she got going. When she stroked and patted 
her hand across a cushion and Immediately 
withdrew when Jessie moved towards her, all 
her experience came into this smal1 bit of 
business. Her carefully crafted roles as the 
sexually repressed Emma Small In Jobaay 
Guitar and the greedy whiner in Suddealy, 
Last Summer give only a slight indication of 
her range. 

SOMERVILLE, A FORMER resident of 
(owa and (owa City, proJected the pain and 
defenses of Jessie in carefully awkward 
movements and a fiat twisted smile. There 
are also brief relieving moments when Jessie 
appears to shake free of despair and remem
bers more pleasant times. Somerville por
trayed a common person without demeaning 
her and embodied the tenacious wariness of 
the defeated. 

The pleading and arguments between 
mother and daughter followed a tangled path 
around their knick-knacked living room and 
kitchen, designed by Heidi Landesman. The 
absence of even the slightest physical contact 
between the characters created a tension 
dramatically echoing the fact they hardly 

. seemed to hear each other's words. Director 

Bad Seed" (ABC at 7 p.m.). Blair Brown plays her 
Justifiably concerned mommy. . 

• On cable: Alan Parker's 1980 musical Fam. 
(WGN-10 at 7 p.m.). about life at a New York City 
high school for the performing arts, manages to 
be quite enjoyable, despite a cliche-ridden script. 

Theater 
Cloud 9. University Theatres present this adult 

Caryl Churchill comedy al 8 p.m. In Old Armory 
Theatre. 

Tom Mallow had them walk around each 
oUier. 

When Thelma begins tf) understand that her 
own life will change, she and her daughter 
stand in the middle of the kitchen and Thelma 
begins a fury of her own questions.' They do 
not embrace or fall together. In fact they 
seem thrown apart by their proximity and 
their dependence on each other. 

PLA YWRIGHT NORMAN has the reasons 
for suicide emerge in an almost too rational 
fashion: living with and without love ; epilep
tic seizures and the stigma of such an illness; 
no job; nothing to do; QO fun; no hope. The 
one area that is not explored is the under
current of rage in everything Jessie says. 

'Nlgbt, Motber ended very fast, yet didn't 
end at all. When there's a suicide at the end of 
the pljlY, it's bound to work on the audience 
after the lights go up. The responses to a real 
or fictional suicide follow a parallel course: 

n.. 0.11)1 Iowan _. Ih.l "'I I I I 
you In ..... Ug.to .vory ph ... 01 ' me ess s y e, 
Invtllmonl oppo,lunitltl . W. now at great 88vings 
ougO •• 1 you con.ult you, own ....... In 
.nOlllll' ....... IOf • ,, .. ~phlot ...... 

~~~.~:~c~:~::m~~· p~~::':~~~ . all clothing, furs. hals. 
Olvl.ton. 1100vor I.tldlng. 0.. Two days only at 
11_. row. 103 ... PlIo ... '1'-
211-'. R.DRO •• 

II1II0111 
WI1If1I11 ~I COIIIllna In 
.... ... WhICh II no! 1he I.u" or 1he __ . 1he IlIblMIy 01 Thl DIlly 

IoWan .... " no! IX.- _upplylng • 
correction tetter and I correct 
1_ I ... Ih •• .,..,. occupied by 1he Incor'O<1 1_. nol Ih ... tiro 
ad_I_I. No ,nponllblilly 10 
Illumed for m~H' thin on. 
Incorrect In •• rtlon of any 
advertl_t. A cor,octIon wi" be 
pubillhod In • IUbooqu.nt ..... ",,,,,!dIng thl edvortt.., roporto1he 
.. ror or omtteJon on the dlY thet It 
occur •. 

PIRIONAI,; 

Hall Mall 
above Vllo's 

OOlF club ... gripped. S3 per. I Now·.1he Ume. 351 ·0977 2.201 

~ 
VAWlTIIIE'S DAY 

la ju.1 around 
Ihf'l COflMIIr' 

He.l\'lember your Villenlint 
In our .pt'C'1a1 

YALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

Tlwrsdly. ft'ln'1lllry 14 disbelief; fear; anger; guilt ; confusion. MAOHUMOPUS. THE HAll MAll. 
1 WI, Ell! College • • b..,. 

At its worst, 'a1gbt, Motber stirred the :J:IC=klO:n:·.:G:IIto:. 3S=I-09:2:1==3-:20:.r=:::::::~=::::J 
audience up the way a well-meaning TV ... 
"issue" movie does. At its best, the play led 
the audience through an encapsulated 
lifetime of a woman's pain - not her anger -
and a glimpse of death that gives us a more 
urgent grasp of life . 

Readings 
Melba Boyd, an assistant professor of English 

and Rhetoric and the author of throe books of 
poetry, will read from hor works at 7:30 p.m. In the 
English-Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
Studebaker John and the Hawks drive Into 

Gabe's Oasis tonight. 
• Tho Shy get bold tonight at the Crow's Nest. 

0I0HIt Q.- AU DIIESSED UP AND NO PlACE TO GO. 

) 

Party Time! All the Time! 
Friday & Saturday: 

THE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
VMENTINESDAYDANCE 

Thursday February 14 k ,;}tIIJ!.....ES'I' 
UVE AT (jHOW .,\\~ II 

Look for the new album by The Vanessa DaviS Band 

"FAST FORWARD" 
Available now at BJ's Records & The Record Bar .......................... ***** 

"One of THE top bands in Chicago." - CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
"VANESSA DAVIS dominates the Chicago scene!" - SUN TIMES 

Tti~ T"(:()()~ I.C. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

1.50 Pitchers 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

On All Liquor 
All Night Long 

223 E. Washington 
liiliiiiiiiill_iiiiiIiI __ ------ --- - -- ---------

• 
BIJOU FILMS Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 

{ minutes after the film has started, Sunday tickets go on 
t sale at noon, Tickets area available for films only on the 

f

t day of the show. 

CASINO NIGHT: Sponsored by D.R.inC. Friday Feb. 15th at 8 pm 
lMU Main Lounge. Tickets $2.00. 

1 
MARDI GRAS: featuring LANDMARK DlX1E STOMPERS, Sat. 
Fe~ 8 pm. IMU Ballroom. Tickets '1.75; '1.00 In costume. 
.nIfIil THOMAS' CO./Gospel Slnlfn wltb special guests 

I CHARLES Q.ENCY & THE VOICES OF MELODV, Saturday Feb. 
16th Clapp Recital Hall. ~.OO advance; ~.50 at the door. 
LARRY "BUD" MELMAN from THE DAVID LETI'ERMAN SHOW 

I with Ilpecial lUestll Tortt Arnold and Joel MadillOD. Friday, Feb. 22nd, 
I pm. IMU Main Lounge. Tickets • . 00 ,eneralldmlsslon. Sponsored ' 
by S.C.O.P.E. 
11CKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, 
Il00,, to 8 pm Sunday. 
CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call W-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

"HOME OF 
HawkeYII .BaJlke~"all "'I""'''''''' 

'I" Bar Drinks 
50¢ Draws 
'211 Pitcbers 
'I" Boysenberry Kamikazees 

4 to Close 

HAMBURGERS 

CHEESEBURGERS 
PrIces haw dropped for the month of Februmy on our 
flame broiled regular burgers·sizzllng, Juicy and lIelldouJ. 
Burgers made IMth 25% I1lON meat· than McDonalds' 
regular burgan. Off.,., for II Mmlted time only al par· 
IIdpallng Bur!Jer KJng retlaunmll. 

Remember~Whooper Sunday II Ewry Sunday 
at Burger King 11 am to Clate. 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
I~Clty 

$1.50 Margaritas 
$2.75 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws Big Mugs! 

4 to close 
- NO COVER

Mon. thru Sal 
Now Serving Lunches 

" :00 to 4:00 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College StrP.et Plaza 337 -9691 

ACROSS 
1 Tirana 
Shoppl~ need 

5 EarnsF s 
II Incumbent 

upon 
14 DIsmounted 
U"-face'" 
II Skinnlnty 
17 Minuscule 
180yan/LucUle 
21 Aerie 

younaster 
22 Lure 
Z3 Pate cover 
21 Fed. ecology 

group 
21 Yellowish. 

green mineral 
28 Lopped or 

cropped 
D-Alamos 
33 Gardener's 

spread 
SS On one's guard 
,. Nobelist in 

Physics : 1922 
38 Stuck In the 

muck 
4tMolstand 

chilly 
41 Tatum from 

L.A. 
4SBamyard 

cylinders 
45 What Caesar 

cast 
4t Like May in 

Maryland 
48 Freeloads 
H-dechOie 

(trifle) 
51 Chinese liquor 
52 Moss lIIed by 

gardeners and 
surgeons 

It Ponca City 
native 

UPaui/Ayn 
.1 Opera patron 

Kahn 
U Whlftenpoofl' 

locale 

IS Spore 
producers 

... Emulate a 
telegrapher 

IS Legendary 
seven 

"Gabby 
17 Periods 

DOWN 
1 Like George 

Apley 
2 BOl 

compatriot 
3 Coretta/Eddie 
4 Named 
5 Jack-of-all

trades 
• Arab's cloak 
7 Mich. city or 

county 
I Sally

(tea cake) 

. "-at 
Yale": 
Johnson 

1 0 Impartial 
II Wampum 
12 Like Parish of 

the Celfics 
IS HeraldIC band 
1. Katmandu Is 

Its capital 
21 Biblical 

country 
24 Burger topper 
H Greco / Clara 
27 Indian 

educational 
center 

28 Actress Ritter 
21 Edith/Tab 
!OBert's 

"Sesame 
Street" pal 

31 One of COMie 
Mack'sstars 

34 Demler-

Sponsored by: 

37 Rushes wildly 
about 

3t Judgment time 
42 Sovereign Of 

vassal 
«Mediocre 
47 Yat-sen/ 

Miliand 
4. "Idonot

to run ... ": 
C.C. 

51 Noisy 
osculation 

5Z"The-the 
limit" 

53 Before: Prefix 
54 Hilo 

undulation 
IS Compound 

used In maid ng 
plastics 

57 Sicilian site 
58 Shafts 
.. Suffix for beat 

t' ....... " ...... , 

1 lowa'8 .m08t complete bOOk selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrOl1 from 
. the Olel Capltol. 

'I 
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DI Clas8lftads 
P.R.ONAL 
•• RVICI 

'IR.ONAL 
'IRVICI 

MILP WANTID 

ItRT"RIGHT 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline 'or. new ad ... c.nc.liallon. 

RAP! VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
_ . Drop In IVtry Wednoldly 
018'30 p .m .• 180 Nor1I1 Modlaon. For 
In'ormallon .... 1353-82Ot1. 2·12 

Pragn.nl? Confld.n.1I1 .upport and 
'"ling. 33f.He6. W. cor.. 3-1' 

I\AN AltAULT HAMtIMIIIT I 
IIapI CtIoII lilli 
--( .. -.., 

LOVI IOMDOO'rI Tilt 'Im In Thl 
Dolly low.,,', 8/**1 V._ ... ·. 
DIy Edllon. FoIIrUOry 1 I . 

'.R.ONAL 

alVE 
YOUI 

BWEETHEAIT 
In un'ofgetlabfe V.tentln.1 
Vlollnl,t Mk:h.~ McC.nl ... 

wlH .. renlde yO\lf amour 
wllIl ~ldlllon'l 

rpm.ntlc; melodle • • 
Don't ml" thl, ~h.nce 

10 bo hOPel.llly 
romantic. 

111" ........ 111II1II 
_5114 

DON'T ml .. the 'etlfC8'l that could 
the,. your life bee_u .. you c:.n 
nrter b.- too rk:h Of' too 1hln . Watch 
Ch.nnll2t "' '0 p m .. F.brUiry '0 
C.II351-0813 'or morl In'ormatlon. 
Alk lor Brendeor Bill. 2·11 

GAY Ind lelblan AA m ... lng. 7:30 
pm. ThurodlYI "' 10 Sou'h Ollborl. 
For more Intormltlon, CllII Crlsf. 
Canl .... 351·01.0 2.11 

DAYTONA IEACN. FlA. 
SPRING BREAK JIU 

lIotel accommodations, 
transportation, beer 
party en roule. Cree 
happy hour each day 

poolside. From $199.95. 
Call/or more In/o 

331-151. 
Cell. Tmll UlIIlItlll4 

GAY and Leeblan ~c.d.mlc Union 
IGLAU). February 10. 1:30 p.m .. 10 
South Gilbert: "Gay/Lnbian ta.u" 
,n lhe Workplace." 2-8 

HAtII color p'oblem? C.1t V_po 
H"IRSTYLINCl . 338-1t15C. 3-19 

SURPRtlE your sweetheart with. 
Iu.scious cherry, .trawberry or 
chocola,. cheencake deUv«ect on 
V.lentine·. Day. Call Di.I·A·O_n 
at 331·8n4 to order a Irll' you can 
bOlhenloy. 2· 1. 

DO you hk. yours .. n Get Help. C.1t 
Counseling Service Sell· Esteem 
Group. 353-•• 84. 2· 11 

THE COMMITTEE 
W.'WJ updeted our look-let ua nelp 
you update your.1 Complltl hair, 
,kin and nlll carl 'or men and 
women 80dy wa.lng. 1001 C111337· 
2117 3-18 

WARGAMES pllyed hero. SL·GI Air 
For •• More. Inter •• led pie ... 
r.pIy Anygroupo?337·7585. 2·11 

SENIORS need to establish con .. 
sumer credit 'or fln&ncJIJ and 
p,ot •• llonll .I.,us. THE COLLEGE 
GRADUATES GUIDE TO GETIING 
AND USING CREOIT e.pl.lno how 
to obtaIn cfedil. Begin now, betor. 
graduallon. 53. CAREER 
RESOUReES. D,.w .. 2t381i-P. 
Richmond. Vlrg,nll 23221. 2·8 

FEELlNCl depressed? LNrn Ilte.tyle 
chang .. 1Il., can help Counaellng 
_ Depression Group. 353-
.4SC. 2.1. 

WANTED: Smokerl. no allergl .. or 
IIItiN. Compenutlon IVIU-ble. 
.... 18- 35 Pi .... con 356-2135 
between 8.30. m - noon or 1~'30 
pm. 2.1. 

AERDBlCS DOWNTOWN ., 
Nautllu. Health Spa In tM Holiday 
Inn. All ctlaseS drop- In POOl , stelm 
,~, taUNI. illCUlJl Included C,ft 
35+.574. a.1. 

PAMPER YOUR VALENTINE 
With heart-Ihaped SOapl, bubble 
blthO. Io'ions. m .... '" Olio Ind Oil 
01 1""'lrom THE SOAP OPERA. 11' 
[all College. 2·1. 

ENERGETIC. a"'acllYO hlppllY· 
marrltd women \400) loOk ing lot 
male 'riend to .nar. lelsur. limet 
80. 37 • . Iowa City 522.. 2. 13 

PARTY! 
If you arl hiVing. party, w. have 
the tun.. Plenty 0' mUIIC Ind 
_ Cal 0 L. .1 338· 5500 •• 
r~)'Ournighl 2· 13 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" per'orma 
magIC tricks 'or any oceaslon. 
Re.-Ibly priCed. 351·i3OO . • Ik 
IOf MiChaet McKay 3-12 

U .1 I .Iudenl gUIde covering 
retlluran,s, belt. shopping and 
tnor. IVIUable free .t IMU inform. 
lion desk Coupons. too. Pick your. 
up lod.y. 2. 12 

DATES AND MATES. Bo. 2398. 
Cedar R.plds. 10101 52401· 239t1 
SlImpod onvttopo raculred. $500 
monlnty IH. 3-1 . 

TUTORING by .. perlenCOd 
tntlneerlng _Ior- Melh. PhyllcL 
338-1018, evenlngl. 3 
12 

GAY LINE 
353· 1182 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
• Clothe • • Jewelfy 

11-11 

• ClItIS • 8td.prtldS 
111%0FF Ihrough Mlrch 31 wllh 1Il1. 
.d 3-20 

PLANNING. _ding? Thl Hobby 
Pr .... n .... n.~onlt linea ., qUIHIY 
InvllaUon. and eccellOrle • . '0% 
dllCount on order. with present.
lIOn ot IIllt ad Phon. 35t.7.18 
....,Ing •• nd _endl. 3-5 

LOSE wetght now. 10-21 I 
pound./monlh. 100% guerlnl_. 
I1IOI1Iy r"",lId", H not fUlly .. 1I.ned 
35 .. 0113 . ... m.-12p m .. l"arl .m 3-1 

FEMUAAY SPECIAL . 
KlK Aulo. Solon. formerly VW 
fIIp.lr. olt".lubo. 011 . Nil ... ptu"2 
poInl chock "" $1U5 Oll.nd niter 
'nctudtcl on III lour-<:ytlnder co,. 
For.ppOlnlmtnl . .. 1I1«-3OI1 
(toeal,. 2· II 

IT~IIVING yourllall? 8Ir1Q1ng? 
Purging? Wanl http? CoIl eoun ..... 
Int 5er'fto. Elling Di_cler·. 
Group S~ 11m ..... 353-.4I~ 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For coremony. rec",lIon • . Siring. 
ond chlmber mualc: combln.,Ion • . 
Tape.nd r""_,,, 338-0006. 3-1 

IINOU/OIVORCI group. Wed __ 
dey _Inot. 7-30-8:30 p.m 
Stroll M.nagomtnl Clinic. 337. 

'"' lJ.A 
COlLrGE 'WrA TlHIRTIt 
o.orgeeown, H8rvt,d, V., USC, 
Prl_. Notr. D ...... Kentucky. 
-.y _ . "5 aaeI1 POtjplljd 
Box 311. Broolchlvon. MS 38101 . 
CDOa/VlIIIM ..... Char'" CIII I. 
101·.35-1015 3-1 

A "INTION liNGLE" 
11, •• 1' - tl. r .. p.~tlbl. 
~dthIP. Goung. corrHPOn_ 
~_1tII S_'. tnterprltl. 10. 

• I~. CI!y. IA 522". 3-1 .. 
G ....... lltd .,udInt .... money 
••• II.bl •• 1 HAWKIY. ITATI 
_ . Apply -V. 221 SOUtI1 
Du......... 2.26 

'LAlItDANCIIII 
for ","",101 ~.. CIII Tlno. 
)ll·13M. 2· " 

_II )'<Ill IIll"" 01 houttng-thlnto 
01 the Iowa City lI\I ... n R!gI1to Com
mIooIon. It YOII IhI"" )'Ou 1lIIY "_ 
.. _lmIntted IgIIIn.lln hou .. 
Int .... U • . We oon http. _8012. 
a5t-ecM4. 2-1' 
TRY • ___ lit 1_ ""'" 
dettgilt. VillI IOWA ~ 
ClIII.LMY. Monciey, ,0-, , .m .. 
T-,..--...,. 10-. ,.m .. "II 
SovIIILlnn. ,.. 

P.R.ONAL 
KIYlTOHE AND ... ECKINRIDGE 

COLORADO CONDO 
ThrM bedroom townhoUM, prlvlte 
Jecu"". 1110 per n!gl1l. Open d., .. : 

2/115-312. 
C.II 31 .. 313-8102. lI<ucoor 
Craig. 3·1 

UNlvrtlllTY allow •• urpiu. equip
IMnt. ConIUm" OIlCOunl Corparl' 
tIon. 20:10 Norln Towne Lin •• N.E .. 
COdar RapIdt. 1·3t3-toA8. 2·1 

PIR.ONAL 
.IRVICI 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINOS: Wedneld.y .nd Friday 
noon It W'''1y Hou .. lAu.lc Room. 
Slturd.y noon II ~onh H.II. Wild 
8111'. Co,," Shop. 3-20 

COUNtlELiNO lor 10" Ntl ooIMm. 
panic •• " .... d.p .... lon. 
,,1.lIonthlp IrouOlH •• ulcldal !HI
Ing • . ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER. Ann. Motl. AC5W . 33 .. 
3410 ~le 

COMMUNIA AalOCIATlII 
COUNULING II .. VIC .. : 

• Per,on.t arowth • Life Crl •• 
• RaillionahlpliCoup_Flmlly 
Confllot • Spiritual Orowth and 
Problem •• Pr_"onll ... ft. C.II 
338-3071. 3-. 

THERAPEUTIC MA .. AGE 
Now acolptlng n.w elllnf • . 
Swedl.h/Shl.l.u. C"t~led . WOIMn 
only . • 1.02 ... Monlllly pi.n 
IVIII.bla. 

INOIVIDUAL .nd I.mlly countltl"ll 
lor rIepr_lon •• nxlllY .nd 
r .... Ion.hlp problem • . IT~I" 
MANAGEMINT CLINIC. 337· 
st ... 2·2t 

GIVI THI GI" 0' A nOAT 
In lOO""no w ........ 

THI LILY I'OND 
'I.OTATtOfj TANK 

KAY PITT, 
331·7510 

ITOIIAGI-ITOIIAOI 

2·11 

Mlnl-.... _ unitt from 8' • 10'. 
U·8""'~. 0111 331.:IIOe. 2· ,. 

MIL' WANTID 

NANNY _ I1u ImrMdlell "' .. 
111M _Ing. In New York. Con· _ut .nd __ . CIe_ 

Peroonnol. 31"~11H. 3-20 

HOU .. K ....... _ tor aororlty. 
CIII T ...... t 354-toel.n. 1:00 
p.m. • 2·27 

WOIIK·.TUD~ onty, Unlverll!y 
Per .... Car. C_1vt hit openlnQl 
lor • bfOlkloat .nd • lunoh coole. 
Any .ommon 000k1ng "Plflenot 
hllptul . Muat to ... llaDle IItMf 
15-10 ' .m. or 11 - 1 p.m" Mon· 
dey_ Friday. IA 2O/hour. 353. 
eJ15. ' 2·2] 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRINCl 
BREAK '161 SKI VAIL.nd BEAVER 
CREEK. S .. ver Cr .. k W •• , Con· 
domtnluml with ~I tauna. 
'acu .. l. kl1chon. tI .. plKe. leo 
.k.tlng .nd morel Super S.ver 51 ... 
denl Dlacounl P.cugll. Clit 600-
222·.SCO. 3-15 

PERIONA!., r"ationlhlp., IIx· 
uaJlty, luldde, Information, referral I 
(medical. leOti. counllllng): CRISII 
CENTER. 351.01.0. F'H. 
Anonymo ... Conlldonlili. 3-1 a 

PROFESStOfjAL PHOTOOIW'HIII 
Wedding .. pGttrolla. pct1fo_ Jon 
V.n AII.n. 364-.512 - 6 p.m2•22' 

81110 .. 81. PEl WEB 
PMl'·nME 

SHIATSU Icupr .. ,u,e and coun.etp 
Ing. Warm. qualified. competent. 

PIIOeLEM PIIIONAllCY 
Pr_ONI ._"'ng. -'bortion .. 
11to. COIl _ In Daa MOI_. 
5111-2.3-212.. 2· 10 

Paul Revere's Pizza Is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi· 
b1e houl'l. Must bave own car with proof of Insurance. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
LOW 0011 but qUllt!y car • . 15-11 
,,¥k.. 5170. qual l'l.d pltlenl; 
12-16 _elk •• 1'0 available. 
PrlvlICY 0' doctor', offlce, caun .... 
Ing Indlvldu.lly. not group. EI
I.blllhed .Ince 1873. experienced 
gynecolOOlll. Dr. Fang. Call COIIeCI. 
515·223-.SC8. Daa MoIna.IA. 2·21 

C.1I337 •• 295. 2.19 

THERAPWTIC MASSAClE . 

Apply in penon at 
440 __ AVEIUE 

Swedl.h. 5hlllIU feel r .. l .. olcoy. 
Wo"",n only. 35'·0380. 3-12 IOWA em 

or 
HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 

experienced Ih"aplltl willi I.mlnllt 
approach 10 IndIVidual, group and 
couple eouNellng; for men lind 
women. Sliding Ict" 'eel, 'Iudent 
110.""1.1 ..... 1100 •• Title XIX accep
led. 35C- 122t 3-11 

A.ORTIONI prol'lded In comlor· 
1.!>It .• upportive .nd eduCl~onal 
.Imoap""'" Port".,. """,1M. CIII 
Emma GoIdm." Clinic fOf' Women, 
Iowa CI!y. 331·2111 2·'1 

.... TI.,IID wtth )'0'" blr1l1 conlrol 
rMthod? If not, oom. to 1M Emm. 
GoIdIMn Clinic 'or Women "" Infor· 
m.llon .boUt cervlClI capo. 
diaphragm •• nd _ • . Portn.r. 
101_.331·2111 . 2.7 

421 •• AVOII 
I:OULVlLE 

RrSUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secret,rlll Service. 
Phone 35t·8523. 

2·15 

LESBIAN .uppGtl line. http. Inlor. 
millon, IUPPOf't All calls conflClen-
1111. 353-_. ..2 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAClE lor 
atreu management Ind deep rela,,· 
IUon. For women and men. Sliding I 
acal. I .... HER" 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 3504·1226 3-8

1 

MIDICAI' PHARMACY In Cor.ll'lI1e. 
whir. k COlll .... to kHP heI""y. 
36C-4364. 2·25 

IdtAJ 
Milestones in Black History 

L 

Forty·one years ago, an extraordinary event forged a bond 
between the 13 men pictured above. In March 1944, when they 
were commissioned U.S. Navy ensigns, they stepped into the 
pages of history as the "Golden 13"-the nation's first Black 
Navy Officers. For information on Navy opportunities, call 1-
800~42-8828 (toll free in Nebraska) or 1-800-228-6068 (toll free 
out-state Nebraska) or 558-1576 (local Omaha). 

• Window Office 
A vaila~le For ,Upwardly 
Mobile Young Executive . 
A window office like this is waiting for you as a pilot in the Navy. 
You may fly anything from the 
latest jets to helicopter:s. 
Whatever your window office, 
it com~s with a clear view o( a 
bright future. 

As a Navy officer, you get 
leadership and management 
responsibility fast. As a Navy 
pilot, you get all the flight 
training, navigation and 
aerodynamics know-how you 
need to make that 
responsibility payoff. 

It's a big challenge with big rewards. First of all, you're a Navy pUot. 
And after only four years, you'll be earning over $30,000. Plus there is an 
outstanding benefits package: 30 days' paid vacation earned each year, 
low-cost life insurance, and many tax-free allowances. 

To qualify, you must have a BS or a B.( be 28 or younger, pass aptitude 
and physical exams, qualify for security clearance and be willii'll to 
relocate. U.S. citizenship is required. 

To apply for one of our window oUices, call 338-9358 or sign up for an in
terview in the Career Placement Office. 

Interviews will be held in the University Careers Office, Room 204, 
IMU, from 8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M., February 12. 

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPIR 

CARRI.R. 

. 

ID (ol1owllll areas: 
Boston ,Way 

23rd Ave. Place 
Oakwood Village 
21st Ave. Place 

Start Immediately 
CONTACT; 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clmllll •• OfIIce 

353·1203 
PROJECT ANALYST II with exten· 
~ve computer background 'or U of I 
natlom"lde r ...... ch profect on 
funding progr."" tor dllObled 
chMdr..,; m'iONW 10m, travel; 
rnponllble 'or cro~ng end m.ln
lllnlng miller 11111. ptu. coordln.· 
tlon 01 doll colllCflon. procattlng 
.nd .naly"t; BA or BS (1A •• llra 
pr.lerred, pi .. Ihr .. yea" .x· 
perience In computer fletd , 'ull·time 
lemportry pOl11lo<\ Ihrough AugUIi. 
1 M5; lor more Inlorm.llon. caN 
Clark McDon.1<I II 131i1353-
.339. 2·12 

srCONDAIIY TEACHER 
O .. nl Wood AEA. HI~~lmI. I.",. 
porary poaItion IIlrough ."Iy Ju ... 
In lowe ct!y cllaoroom. MU.l hive 
endoratrnlnl 20. __ dl .... • 
cIer •• pprovll proterred . _ die
.blilty leeChing approwla 0 plu. 
Send rel\ff1l8, r.lnon Ind • 
photocopy 01 <t.o- trlnocrlpl. 10 
Poreonn .. Office. A0401 6th Sir", 
SW. Cedor A.pid • • Iow. 82.OC 
EOElMFH. 2· t1 

DVERSrAS JO .... s..mr-. yo ••• 
round. Eurgpo. South Amarleo. 
AuatnoIIa, <\aI .. AW ,Itotd .. 
ItIOO-2000/monlh. Slghlllling. 
~r .. lnIO. Write IJC. P.O. Bo. 82~'" 
•. Coron. 011 Mar. CA 12825. 3-. 

RAWLEIOH dlttrlbulor _In 
CoroMIIt. _ call .n. I p.m •• 
351-0133. 2·11 

IOWA RIVER POW~ COMPANY 
now hl~n, ",,111 cook. (OXPlfIen .. 
",.Iorred'. _111110_ end 
coel""1 ---. Apply _ 2 
pm.~ pm .• Mond.y-Thurld.y. 
EOE. 2·11 

SUMMER JOBS AVAILULrI 
Crul .. U"., •• nd ........ HoIII. now 
hl'lng. Mony poatllon •••• II.DIe. For 
.pplleotlon. "'~. 10: TOIM'Iom P .. • 
tonn .. Servt .... P.O. Bo. 350211. 
Tlmp •. FL33It5·D216. 416 

L·Au""'" now hiring ehora _ 
tln~ prop help. Apply l-C p.m .• ox· 
perlence r~ulrad. 2·7 

JOI 0 __ 

AdVerttol"llB_ 

Parlltu magllinl •• now monllllY. 
I. lOOking for rtlponltble .nd 
_gotlc ed .-peaptt. "'-" 
IlbIllUI. Include • .curlng and 
"",nogIng IoCII .nd nadon.1 ac
count.. No .Jtpet'~ necMMry, 
1hougI1 l.mHlarlty .-1lh publleollon. 
and ",nerll tOVtrUlIng _ilion. 
will btl very uMful. Hour, and 
achodule IIe.lbIo. _out com· 
mfMIons and bonu .... Accetl to I 
car httplut but nOl _ry. Call 
,,"elf ... 0.1'1 •• J5C.58e1 . 2· 13 

WORK lTUDY porIOn _ im· 
medl.tety. Knowledgo 01 hI,dwood 
_ core _II. IAlIOIhour. 
338-1011 . 3-1 

I'LANHEfi 
" .74-12.37 hourly: 30 hOlM" par 
_ 10 bo .rrangtd. Cky allow. 
City It _Ing .n IndIOlldUil1O ...... 
.... 111 ClIIaa wllIlln Jonnoon Coun!y 
on "'otr .... devtIopmOnt. Preporll 
and edmlnl_ or ... 1 ",pllcallon. 
for 'lder.II,1 •• , ,"lltlnc •. 
Provtdot .. _cit "" ... "'" to 
RNtrlronl Commluion end olhlr 
city boerd.'tommlliion. II r .. 
qulred . A.qu lr .. SA In Ur. 
bon/Alglonll Planning. PuOlie Ad· 
mlnIttrIlton PIUI "'... __ ox· 
"...11.... Inctudln8 .111 monlhl 
-'<ing _ ~ MA cMgi''' 
may .. _II lor _ year ••• 

.... Ienco. ""'" by 5 p.m .. 'rldly. 
februtry 15: 

HuIMn _. D.pl. 
4 to Eoat W .... 1ngton 
lowe CI!y. LA 5U4O 

386-5020 f........ Mlnonty Group MembIrI. 
Hlndlclpporl _aged to tppiy. 

AA/EOE. 

CAIIIIIIItI tor C_ fllpklt _ In _ CIty end Cor_. 

364-3212. 2 .. 

... _ IT""': C-. 
coot .......... AIdIng In_. 

Wrtnotort. DIIIM_ •. -
~.~ v.tt c-wo ... In-................ ____ 01 
...... end. __ 1n 

-Int - _ on foIInWY 
14. ""'" t:1O • . m. 10 3:00 p.m. 
a.a. _ 0ftI0e '" 000.,.' .... 
E-"'-. 1·14 
IItII'IIIIItTY. _ CIN _ ... _.- .... -.-. 
~"""'. 3IM718. • .. 

MUAYOII 
Matt. fIIIIIIIie IIIOfIIY1 hilt UP to 
1ft for tchOOtIapring bretIl. catt 
Mart .• 7111; 1IrencIt ..... 
U~ ~1 

__ ......... ' ....... 0001 --, .... -... ~catt.., ... , __ 
IItY. ~. 1," ........... . 

· AIr..... $.1 •.. ,"_. 
\
' ''I-l10,0001 ean ..... HawIII. 
w.tII. 0lIl ... OIIIM. Dn*Y, . 
III'IIIiIIw. 1 .. 11 "UU4 . • AIr I 
~ "' I 

M.LP WANTID 
U .. N IXTtIA _ ,,-ping ...... 
by g"'I"II ptum .. Thr .. to ""'r 
houri ot _rt dIM _ -" ... 

_n yOU ."10 leO tII("""'tII .. lid 
In cutl. For Information, caM or .1op 
II IOWA CITY I'LAiMA CIN,.,.. 
311 Eaal Bloomington 81 ..... 361. 
.701 . 2·25 

II you love HIR. lit! her In TH' 
DAILY IOWAN'1 Spaotot V_lin. 
Edilion. FtI>rutry 14. 

IU.INI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 

OWN YOU .. OWN 
PIIOTO BUItNrI.nl 

No lar", Invttlmonl. No I1UdIo r. 
Qulred. Minimum equlpmont. W. 
"'In. Sind addr ... Ind pnon. 
number to: P.O. Box .3. L_ .... oa. 
KS88OCI.C.Ht13-"'I·I1?I. 2·13 

IARN ae00- 1800 til( montll part. 
II .... __ tor wourtlil. no In_· 
mont r""utnad. Thi. bu_ oppootunIty In -. end _ 
",oducto _Iy _. end .... only 
bo ... _ by your _ ,,"ptoy. 

"""'1'. blt)'Ou know I0Il ot paopM 
Ihl1 • .,,1 10 took _ end 1111 bII· 
I ... 11'. Incredibly _. III you do I. 
_ the prod""" .nd toIk to 
paopI . ... _ II ",.t "mpIe. 
_ "'1~flIM Indlvtdutl. con 
_nl6000.monlh. Trylt.)'<Illillvt 
nothing 10 ION. C.N me lor """"In. 
Itlrm_. 1Ion,.mln Chili. 3:11-
035C. 211 EUI W.thlngton. 2· It 

AlIT Qlliery .nd CUllom lramlng 
bulln_ lor .. Ie In 10Wl City_in
venlory. 'lxlur" .nd equlprntlll.1ow 
ovlfhMd. 354-7852. _nl"II" 3-1 

TYPING 

rlPERIE~CED. Ih ..... Ilfm 
papers, ttc, Accur.tl, IBM ~rlc 
1II.5ymbOI8~1 . 331·2201. 3-1B 

~REE PARKING. WOld prOCII"ng. 
edlflng. typing. SPHd I. our 
'pocilltyt PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL srRVICE. 351. 
8523 3-11 

GARA.I.' 
'AR~IN • 
I'A~KING LOTI, '12.60. 2,. EMI 
DlvtnpOr1.nd31. Soulh Johnaon 
337 ·to41 or J3I.84IC. 3-. 

AUTO 
.TARTING 
JOHN.ON COUNTY AUTO R.'AIR 
• 'MERClINCY "AATING sr~. 
VICI. II707.... 3-1 

AUTO PART. 
~O .UIO plr1 •. _DIe 
plloat. 381.1311. ", .. 

III TTIJIIEI. now .nd raeon. 
dllioned. guaran_. 1_ cII*-Yo 
lump .11, ... 110 00; _I lI1'iOod 
_ •• nd 1I ..... tor .. IAT,.,.Y 
KIHCI. 381.713O. 1/..1. 

AUTO LIA.IN. 

1915 FORD TEMPOS 

~ .-.' 
t118 ,.,

Based on 48-month 
closed end lease 

with option to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit (,175) plus 
tax and license due 
on delivery. Total 
payments $7584. 

~ FALS 
rowl cln . ---COLLINS TyplngiWord PrOCHllng. 

201 DIy BUilding • • bo .. lo". ~ 
8-Sp.m or •• 11351· •• 13,e- 10 338.7811 
p.m. 3-8 1'-::========-::: 
srST 'or 1_ 15.-$ I.OO/page I 
35+2212: IA_Th bo"".'1 • . m.; T. 
Th .Iter 1:30 p.m .• F-S 10yllme. .. 
30 

PAPIRS Iyped. F .. I. aceu,.' • . 
r.uonebte rete.. Ex~tent 
E_goney Secr.tary. 338-5.1 • • 3-' 

OVERNIGHT ... _ . IBM S.1octr1c 
1I.11IPIOI F .... Acour .... 337. 
5163. 2· 1' 

ALL your !yping need. CaM Cyndi. 
351·,014, tvtnlng.t>elor.,0 
p.m. 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

lM1 Qal.uo 210 Hllchback . ... 
c"lent oondltion. $3300 '" bill 01. 
lor 337· 1OM. 2·20 

1178 Audl FOx, 10.000 mIItI, _ . 
thorp cor. AIA/FIA _ • • SIttS 
PhonI35H058 2·" 

GOOD win"" car. III'" In.
_Ihor. '71 Toyot. Coron' . .... 000 
ml .... :!-door •• utometlc. ,too In-
5302. • 2· 12 

AOXANNE'S TYPINO. Call tvtnlnot TOYOTA picl!up. 1Ml. Iong~ 
III 10p.m.,or __ • . J5C. dl_. AM/FlA. low ml,-. ox· 
2SCi. 3-1 oatlenl condrtlon. 1A5OO. 3504· 

731t 2·7 
TYPING. edlUng: 1111, ..,.., ..... 
E"IIllah. Fro"",h, Spaniah. Olfman 
Tr.nll.tion. 351·.821. 2.21 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVIOES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd .• s.._ 
Typtng. word proc.ltnO. _ .. 
r ......... bOOkkHp.ng. whala_ 
),ou n •• d . AIIO, regullr and 
mleroct ... 110 trtnacrlpllon. Equip
m .... ~ IBIA DtaptIlyWfIIlr Flit • • 1-
_ . _obll. 2· 13 

EXPERIENCED. 'UI. ICCUrilo . 
Term .,..,. ... mtnuac~plS. Itc. IBM _Ie. 331-31011. 2.11 

QUALITY IYPI"II. edhlng, word 
",_Ing . .. ."tcftlllng. rom ..... 
lIngu"",. mediCI!. manuacrlpll, 
_ .. -,1·&I3-534g. 2.13 

CONNI£! typing and ";"d 
prOCOltlng. 75c. page 351·3235. 8 
• m.-noon. 2·12 

PHYL'S TYPING SE .... ICE 
12 Yla,.' ,.per'.nc • . IBM 
CarTecllng _ 331·_. 2· 11 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 

:J\§Y(:Y§ 
RESUMES 

and 
COVER I.ETTUS 
are quick and 
Inexpensive al 
USYKn. 

ue ....... LInII 
(Across Irom the 

Publl<: Library) 

31408830 
.,.. Hlp .... 

PIIOFISSIONAI. 
...... me Preparallon 

Cotl: 12000 
Call lor oppolnlmont. 

Mlk •• 36C-0301 

Can'1 OIl your ."n_nt _ 10 
typo your p_? 

Como to TocIt""ropl\Q Ind hi .. 
""'" _d prOCltatd Intltld. 
Tecnnlgr.phlct word procttllnQ 
.....Ieo I. ,.t Inc! IIftlclenl .nd 
llltur •• CO.OOO word dictionary 10 
chick your apeIIIng. For 
PfOIeI.1on1i r_~ .. word proco .. 
Ing trom TtChnlgraphlct, Pie .. 
Centro One. J5C.5t80. 1-' 

_ I'AIIKIIIII. Typl"ll. edtttno. 
_d prOOltllng. SPHd II our 
tpoCIII1yI I'ECHMAN 
UCIIITAIIIAl~. 3t1. 
..,3. 2·t. 

CO.'UTlR 

.. OVING 

M-ItOUII-'IIIuHng. ,'" ... -. IOW,-. catt.~ 
N' .. 7". ~7 

.TUDIIIT MO¥IIII HIMCI IGonomtooI inti _ . .. - 2·1. 

.TOIIAG. 

1171 Hooda CI'hC 1200. 'ecet11 w.l .... 
lob. ",," br.ke •. $1200 35A·5171. 
Doug 2,13 

Don1 FOROET to AEMEMI~ your 
V_U ... In Thl DIlly Iowan'. 
SI>IctII V_U ... Edl1lOn 

1 ... _Ie: OCI!IPItIIfY rtl10red 
engirMI end body. wdh IUlVoOI . ~M 
"""'1, boll o"ar 35C-4013. 
ovonlng. 2·11 

' .. 2 Fla. X· li . .... with_eon. 
"""'DIe ... dIOP. 23.000 ml .... ... 
oatIInl _!ton. 351-3318 .HIf 
5.30 p.m. 3-' 

lin VW 8ug. goof 
rnotorltr8ntml .. eon. Rune/ lttfU 
... 11. body rough. $8OO/01ter Anar 7 
p.m .. J5C..222 I . 3-1 

AUTO 
DO.UTlC 
BERG AUTO SALES buyI. till • • 
,,_ 83 I SOUtI1 Dubuque 3SA-
'81' 3-20 

RELIABLE 1812 Chry ..... "" _ 
m~."Y 1OUnd, tome rUlt 
Good cor "" .tudanl. 1100 or boot 
olt" C.NPIUI.'351 · 1714 2·18 

' .. 2 Ch_ ..... Cattbrtly. low ml .... 
.. oatlln' condition. AC. AT. _ . 
crul ... AM/ FIA _ ... 100 
Pha ... 3S+ae51. 2·18 

WANT to buy ultd or w ..... ed ..... 
end lruckl 351-8311 a·28 

TRAVIL 
TRAILIR 

'OR SALE by ow,*, 'NO 35 
Jeyco traY'll ... ad., ctMn, .., 
comlOr1lDle. lull rotrlgor ..... tutt bIlh. loll 01 .. _ and _ 

opace . AlkIngS8500 515-412· _ 2·20 

GI" IDIA. 

VALINTIN"I H.ndPOllnt ... por. 
tOnll" ... Item • .. mug. end boDY 
_ Idled w,lIl CIndy. 1Uc,II 
ftam' .1Oo1331.e223. FrH 
dellveryl 

ANnQUI. 

2. 13 

_ ""port'" Ilk ,..,lIIn NO. MIt 
,or._I" .... 331.7.72 2.7 

HOU •• MOLD 
ITI •• ' 

LMIIIMIII dOIk 1ntI_ ""'" cItItr."". "1·1.... '·11 
CIWB"'IIZI ___ lor ..... 

1110 or "" tIIIIf. ''''I1M. .., 
00IfT mill thII 0IIIi1lound maple 
.. _ tout _rl. taoNwttI."7 
.... W-.gIon a,on latty. I ·t 

'QllIA~ TIItft _ ........ . ._,,_, .... _ ... , . ton 

HOU,.MOLD 
IT .... 
OLDIR Karimor. wtllttr/dryor. 
w«k InO condMIon. boOM ...... 31~ 
:1413. -'ngtI.nd_andt. 11·7 

lDOKCAlI.11' 85; A.dr._, 
'_. 138 'S; ''''r. __ . 
S3t 85:1tbte. I2AtIl; toI. 11111.11; 
rock" • • CI1Ilro. otc. WOOOSTOC« 
FURNITURe. 122 Nor1II 00dtIt. 
Open 1 t • m.-B:11 p m. tYIrY 
day. lot 

COMMUNITY AUCTION tYIrY 
Wldnold.y tvanlng _ your u .. 
".ntod l_ . iI5l...... I·. 

III.C 
'OR .AL. 

IKI IOCk.,. IMn·. XL. 
thoII. g'ey' blue._ . 
1032. 

CO~RrOTtNG IBM S_rlC II. \ 
E •• llleni condition. 131i 351-11184. 
~ng. ~m 

lOllY HP·510 oompoct ...... '"" 
Itend, 180; O/)'mPUI OM· I 0 3,",", 
....,,,. and _ronle 1I01lI. ~ 
Tunlurl •• arct .. l1li< •• 150. 338-
.701 I.. [ 

DIAMOND engagemenl rlno.nd 
wedding b.nd. Appr.I .. 1 docu"*,. ' i 
VIfY prll!y. 351.0818. ,2·11 \ 

IUMMER wedding gown. 'ull ~lIn , 
.. " 8-10. 1180. PhonI33I-
38tA. 

IEAunfli. ROUND 
IWlELEAf 

WI'" L •• v" ,4 Chair •. 
Excell.nl Conclillon 

Now on bid IIlrough noon. Fib. ' 

1OIIWl1_lflB 
127 ra., WuIIlogIon 

OponDlily 

uno .acuum OIHnor •• '_bIy 
prload ... ANOY' VACUUM. 361. 
leII3 3-11 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 

BUYING ._ ring. end oIt1ar gold 
.nd _ srlEPH's STAMI'S a 
COiNS. 101 Soulh Dubuqu •• 3SA-
lt58. HI 

CHILD CARl 

CHlI.O"EN·. OA~OEN 
MONTESSORI. _ 2-& PIeIII 
...1338-8555 or 337-77tA 3-11 

rlPERIENCED ""byllnlf. 3'.+_. 
Old chIld . TUllday. ThurldlY. 
2'30- 530 337·0710 2.12 

HAVE OPInIn, 10 ""by tit .... chIrI 
hlll-11mI dlY'. M-F 354-.105. 2·1 I 

MIDOLE· AOID lady WlnII 
DIbyaittlng ~ng .. your _ or 
mine Colt ..... p m .. 36C_. /. 
11 

DAY CARE INFORMAtION. 4-Ct 
(CO!nmunl!y C_dlnltld CIIiId 
earol. Mondly- Frld.y Mor""'9t. 
1131-181C. 2·27 

PIT. 
F1SH TANK, 70 gallon W/-vtlW1t 
ptv. Ooctro. It t5 353-1 OC 7. 3SA-
1013 2-1' 

IIIENNEMAN SEED 
a PET CENTER 

TropIcaIlIah . ..... and .... IUpptIoo. 
.... _Ing 1800 1., A_ 
iIo!ol1331-NOl 2-7 

LO.T " 'OUIID 

LOST' A grey den.m _ jacl<1I 
(o.n.r-, Alto """ ,ed CaIlO<ly 
ICIrI _ r ... gIowea Loot It 

FieIdhoIM!Ior FtIIr-r 2 
_ard. Angle 3$<4·11 18 / · 11 

LOVE .OMEIODY? TatI · ... 1n TIll 
DtHy Iow.n·. 8poQa1 V.IentIna·. 
Day Edotton, follrlilry t 4 

IN.TRUCTION 
TUTORING 

OUITAIIlnltrucbon, _it.1ytM. 
UoWw"1Y _""". 20 yoor • • 
llpar_ 351·3tOQ 3-20 

AE~O.IC" PhoIogntIJiry. 'II .... 
ootor. Pootry WrlJlna, CaramtcL 
OrlWtng So4k __ ' S_: .. 
1 ..... 10 ,.,_ lor _ . ConII<I 
Arlo , Cr.", Can"'. Iowa IAornoriII 
Union. 3$3-311. 2-13 

ITATtlTICAL I'IIOGIIAMMtIlO 
AS .. STANCE 

IVlII_bll to .lud.ntl"aC~hY 
-'ng IUtoring '" _ at SAl 
.latll1ica. /Ir'phica ,*,-. -
~_ forlnlormouon.33f. 
7111. 2·tI 

MATH. I'I>yIIct, "'"onomy IUtcring. 
tII_~_.~ 

1'1t!1. J5C..002l. 3-11 

(NGLIt14 IUIOrIng. Improvo wrIlIng. 
" .......... c:ommunlcllion tkllL AI 
IovtIa J5C..1130 ,.. 

lDlTING !'lUi' Protoallonll 
wrhln;. odol'ng. conaul1atlon .. hIIor· 
Ing Papera/IIIHI .. No ",o)ocIlOO 
""",/IIIIIIII. 364-1130. ,.. 

• MATHEMATICAL SALVATIONI 
• EIleCtIWo Group Help 
• .... lvtlt Tutoring 
• lnlormatlon. I.Iartr JoMa 

33f.WI 

WtU.O_ND flarMnWI fIcI1tOI. 
gr_ K-t, hi. an ........ 
_ InclUdI"ll Francl1 onrI 
Dtnce. S ..... __ """,",'" VIr_ atnoo "12 . • 1' EIIaI 
f..,cIIIld 3:II-t08, a·. 

WHO DOI'IT 

~ 

IOWI 
NlntI1 yeo 
,..uno 
..,.2511 --.,~ 
'UIj 

Dlytona 
h01t1 I 
$18UI. 
pOOIIldl -
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. Arts and entertainment 

:Amadeus, A Passage to India lead Oscar race 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Amadeul 

IlDd A PUII,t to IDdia led all movies 
W~dnesday with 11 Oscar nominations 
,each. The Killing Fields and Plaen In 
the Heart were next in the ruMing witli 
,seven nominations each for the 57th 
Academy Awards. All four films, along 
with A Soldler'i 'Slory, were nominated 
lor best picture. 

The co-stars of AlDadeul, Tom Hulce 
and F . Murray Abraham, were 
nomina ted for best actor . Also 
nominated for best actor were Jeff 
Bridges for Starman, Albert Finney in 
Under the VolcaDO and Sam Waterston 
In Tbe Killing Fields. 

Best actress ' nominees were Judy 
Davis for A Pal .. p to lDdta, Vanessa 
Redgrave for The BOItoal8nl, Sally 
Field for Placel ID tbe Heart, JelSlca 
Lange for CGaDtry and SIllY Spacek for 
Tbe River. 

A surprise nominee for helt director 
was Woody Allen for Broadway DaDDY 
Role. Other nominees were Milos For
man for AmadeuI, Roland Joffe for 
TIle KlIIlD, Fleldl, David Lean for A 
Pal .. ,e to India a9d Robert Benton for 
Placel In tbe Heart. 

Nominees for best aupportlq actor 
were Adolph Caesar for A Soldier'. 
Story, John Malkovlch for Placelln tbe 

::'Repo Man' unites . . 

:street life and sci fi 

»eart, Noriyukl "Pat" Morita for The 
itarate Kid, Hainl S. Ngor lor The KUl
Ing ' Fields and the late Ralph 
Richardson for Grey.toke: Tbe Le,end 
of Tanan, Lord of tbe Ape •. 

SUPPORTING ACTRESS nominees 
were Peggy Ashcroft for A P ... .,e to 
India, Glenn Close for The Natural, 
Lindsay Crouse for Place. II tbe 
Heart, Christine Lahti for Swln. Shift 
and Geraldine Pa,e for The Pope of 
GreeDwlch Vllla,e. 

The Oscars will be presented March 
25 at a nationally televised show from 
the LOll Angeles Music Center. 

It was a veteran field of actresses 

nominated lor best actress with only 
Davis earn in, her first nomination for 
her role In A Pa ... ge 10 India. 

It was the second nomination for 
Field, who won the Oscar in 1979 for 
Norma Rae . Lange haa been 
nominated for best actress twice 
before and won best supportin8 actress 
In 1982 for Toollie. Spacek has been 
nominated four times and won the \)j!st 
actress Oscar In 1980 for Coalmloer'. 
Deacbter, whUe Redgrave has been 
nominated five times and won best sup-
porting actrelS in 1977 for Julia. . 

Three of the nominated actors , 
Abraham, Hulce and Waterston, made 

their debuts aa Oscar contenders. 
Bridges had been nominated twice 
before and Finney four times. 

IN ADDITION to best film, two 
actlq and best d1recti", nominations, 
Amadeul won nominations for art 
direction, clnematOfl'8phy, costume 
design, film edltiq, makeup, sound 
and screenplay based on materlallrom 
anotller medium. 

A Pa .. a,e 10 IDdia, which scored for 
two acting performances, director and 
best picture, also won nominations for 
art direction, clnemato,rappy , 
costume deslan, film editing, original 
score, sound and screenplay based on 

another medium. 
Nominated for best lorelp film 

were : Beyond the WaU., Israel: 
Camlla, Ar,entlna : Dan,eroul Mo"" 
Switzerland: Double Fealure, Spain; 
and War-Time RomallCe, Soviet UnllIl. 

Nominated lor best orl,lnal IIIIC 
were the AlalDlt All Oddl tit sq by 
Phil Collins, the FoetlOOIe t DCbJ 
Kenny Lo,glns and Dean Pit ,!be 
Ghollbullel'l tlUe 80nll by Ray Parbr 
Jr ., " I Just Called to Say I Love VOl" 
by Stevie Wonder from A Woma. II 
Red and "Let's Hear It for the Boy" bJ 
Don Snow and Dean Pitchford fnll! 
Foolloo.e. 

:;\5·'(::·'5 
Resumes and cover letters. 

Letter perfect with a type-set look. 
LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH PARTY 

The Men of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
invite you to an 

INFORMAL 

......................... j~~~~~~~~~~~·f 
Films ~ ' TONIGHT on your way downtown, i By Mert Walker ' 

Special to The Dally Iowan Delta Upsilon 
320 Ellis 

RUSH PARTY 

S INCE ITS release last year, 
Re~ Man has been accruing 
a reputation - undoubtedly 
among high school and 

college-age males especially - as a 
~tential cult film classic. Set amid a 
gritty, degenerate and supposedly 
futuristic Los Angeles, the film is 
baSically one long, perversely 
humorous car chase featuring two 
rival gangs of car repossessors who vie 
for the acquisition 01 a particular 1964 
Malibu. What neither gang realizes is 
that the car has evidently already been 
"repossessed" - by four space aliens 
residing in its trunk. 

-""""""""________ to the, library, to - ? . . . . 

Repo Man Stop by ALPHA PHI OMEGA'S 
Infol'mal Rush , . 

The opening scene introduces the 
car, its wned-out driver and (in the 
most visually surreal and fascinating 
moment of the film ) the power of the 
alien force radiating in the trunk. After 
th is sequence , the viewer can 
lightfully anticipate a certain lunacy in 
the upcoming scenes and characters. 

Immediately we meet Otto (Emilio 
Estevez), a young, obnoxious, self
described "suburban white punk" with 
a crewcut, a cross earring and a 
grudge against humankind - a can
didate ripe for criminal adventure in 
this urban wasteland called Edge City. 

AFTER BEING fired lrom a super
market job, Qtto is lured into joining a 
car repossession gang. After being 
taught the " Repo Code" of conduct by 
Ius new mentor, Bud (played by the 
monarch of "scumbag" roles" Harry 
Dean Stanton), he finds himself all too 
often ducking bullets, not only from 
irate "customers," but from fellow 
repo men and former cohorts from his 
abandoned street gang. 

Most perplexing to him, however, 
are the quirky monologues that ooze 
out of conversations with Bud and one 
of the other men, Miller, who pon
tifi cates about flying saucers and time 
travel. His new colleagues are mur
derers as well as legal thieves, trapped 
in an ugly never-never land of loony 
detachment, motivated by greed, fear, 
insult, destruction and the need for es
cape. As Otto becomes more aware of 
the depravity of those around him, he 
sheds his punk image for a tie and cor
porate slacks, and, despite his over
bearing teenage macho ethic, his un
derlying vulnerability and naivete earn 
him a type of involuntary heroism. 

, EVEN DURING A vicious shootout 
in a liquor store, the movie remains es-

FEB. 9th 

Directed and wrltt,n by Alex Cox. Produced by 
Michael Nesbitt. 

Otto ................................................ EmHIo Eat,wz 
Bud ... ", .. .... """" ,, .................. Herry Dean Stanton 
Miller ." ....................... .................... Tracey Waner 

Showing at Ill' 8Ilou at e tonlllht. 
7 p.m. Friday and 9;15 p.m. Saturday 

sentially lighthearted, with aubtle sigbt 
gags tucked into the shots. Its mllrbid 
comic aspects are seeded in the grotes
que, the ironic and the absurd. In one 
maniacal scene , Otto rides in the prize 
Malibu with its owner, J. Frank Par
nell . Parnell , with thoughts a-jumble, 
gleefully rambles on about his 
lobotomy and the wonder of his Inven
tion, the neutron bomb: '}Eyes melt, 
skin explodes, everybody dead ! It's so 
immoral working on the thing, It could 
drive a person mad! to 

Repo MaD is more a cult blend of 
style and outlook than complicated 
plot. Often compared to such cult bits 
as Used cars and LIquid Sky, this male 
buddy film wears the grimy meanness 
of The Warriors, features the twisted 
r anaticism of the characters of Dr. 
Stran,elove or Wise Blood, has the 
auto-obsessiveness of Godard 's 
WeekeDd with a sadistic. lethal twinge 
of Christine, shows the heroic deviance 
of Footloose gone berserk, and adds 
some of the sllmy humor of a John 
Waters special. It is especially 
reminiscent of a low-budget, low
profile car theft film of about 15 years 
ago, Gone In 80 Seconds. 

It is only because of the radiating 
Malibu that this first feature by direc
tor Alex Cox qualifies as science fic
tion. Otherwise, It Is a street film of 
generic Big City America whlch could 
be derived from the sleazier shades of 
current reality. The story would 
collapse in a tedio~ juokyard beap 
without the comic promise of the alien 
intrigue. 

II the cult film is determined by its 
repetitive audiences, the popularity of 
Repo Man will probably be short-lived 
when compared to The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show or The Road Warrior. 
But it is a vision of nastiness with a 
delightful cure - don't miss the begin
ning and be sure to walt for the end. 
And think twice the next time you open 
the trunk of your old car. 

8 pm-12:30 am 

IMU BAllROOM 

. Admission: $1.75 
$1.00 w/costume 

Tickets on .ale at the IMU 
BOll OHlce 

An evening of live entertainment 
featuring New Orleans Jazz, 

I Can-Can and French Cuiline . 

Org.n/lld by W .. tI.wn Freno" Hou ... 
SponlOrld by: ~C, LASA. 

1 Feb_ 7, 7:00 p.m. . r 
1 Princeton Room -IMU , 
i This National Cered Service Fraternity Is openJ 
I. to a/l UI Studentsl , 
~ __ ~'4I!'i"''''-~~~~~ __ .. : 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
9:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
8-10 pm 

702 N. Dubuque 

Rides Available 
Call either Brett, Dennis or Mark 

at either 351-5979 or 351-5991 . 
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